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School Discipline.

(Concluded)
Ihave Epoken of authority and persuasion in school discipline,

fxdhave urged the necessity of maintaining authority.
I llay now consider for a few moments the system of persua-
SObedience is the object to be gained here also. But the

teacher claims no îright to enforce sulimission. Hie would induce
the Pupil by moral influence, or a promised reward, to yield bis
S1tubbornness and return to duty. If his moral power fails to
aceomûplish the object, lie resorts to sugar plums, moniey or soie
ther indulgence, with the hope of purchctsiing bis allegiance.

hi8 mlppose lie gains his objeet, who conquers ? The master
hspuipil ? The pupil as we see, and lie soon learas that dis-

Oeienoe and etubbornness are the best currency ut bis comn-
r4and. N'o ,thc greater indulgence lie seeks, the more s tub-

liesshemanifests. Soon insubordination becomes a habit;
th ittle9 rebel loses ail respect for authority vnd grows up in
lther disregard of every obligation and duty, and ere loig defies

utoity of the State, and of higli ieaven. The principle

Eiere adopted is wrong, and the legitimate consequences of this
kind of discipline are fearful, as experience and observation toc
plainly show.

What but this lack of authority in the family has causcd the
frequent rebellions in the academies and colleges of New England,
and what but this anme spirit of insubordination, uadhecked and
unsubdued in early life, lately kindled the fires of civil war ?
This is n question of alarming inmport, and one which every
parent and teacher in our land should answer.

But sehool law lias its diseiplinary influence and power while
yet unbroken and when no penalties appear.

As gravitation whidli controls and directs planets and suas in
their orbits, is as really demonstrated, while they mlove on in
undisturbed harmony, in their assigned course, as it would be,
if one of these planets whidh lad lcft its beaten traek, should lic
restored by the same law, to its accustomed sphere.

The very objeet of school law is to prevent, and not to 1pun ish
cvii. Jndeed thc necessity of punisliment as often results 'roui
the absence of rigid authority, as from any other cause.

And the pupil must lie subjeet to the laws of the sehlool, at al
times, and everywliere; in thc sdhool-room, by the way, and at
their homes.

I assume it, as an axiom, thnt so far as the pupil's conduet
can affect the interest of thc sehool, ha should be under the con-
trol of the master. Thc parent should cooperate with the teacher
in eaforciag sehools laws, but if bce fails to do this, the teachier
mnust enforce them, by lis own authority, whenever the good
of the sehool requires it.

To mnake this sure, I have neyer dismisseci my school, from
the opeaing to the close of the terni. I have excused tlem for
recess, for a few moments, for an hour, for a day or two, as the
case miglit lie, but have not dismiissed them.

And my riglit to exercise this autbority lias neyer been callcd
in question.

Another disciplinnry ageacy in sehiool government, is work.

This applies lioth to mnaster and sehiolars. Indolence in him
liegets idleness aad reeklessaess in ilhcm. Life, energy and in-
dustry manifested by him, wil I t once lie reproduced in them.

Thc teac1uer must work to fit himnsclf for bis callingy, and te
elevate bis profession. lie mu>t work for bis scliool, to interest
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and benefit bis patrons ; to rouse and inspire lis pupils, and tog
prepare himscîf for bis daily teaching.t

The truc teacher is alivays reading, tiîinking and acting forr
bis sehool. And this work is effective and displinary. t

To the saine end the teacher must make bis pup ils work.i
Study and recitation are their oniy business in the school-room.(
But in a well govcrncd sehool it is flot often necessary to enforce(
industry. Cbildrcn and youth naturally love work. Amôngi
the tliousands in our familles and public sehools, flot one indolent
cbild can be found, unlcss lie bas been made so, by the mismian-
agement of parents or teachers. Every child of coiiiimon physicali
and mental ability, craves knowiedge and is fond of study.
And it is the teachcr's business to direct and encourage this1
necessai y work.

The studies must be adapted to tbe capacity and standing of'1
of each seholar, and must be so difficult as to task bis energiesi
and compel liim to work. If lis lessons could bc iearned witb-
out effort, bis sehool-life wouid, so far, bc without profit.i

But an industrious, laborious school is not only sure of im-
provement, but no longer rcquires outward discipline.

. 0.
Rhode -Island Sclîoolrnaster.

Iflints Towards a Reforun ln the Teacher'w
Profession.

(By F. T. Kemper.)

Notwithstanding ail the fine sentiments that bave been uttcrcd
on the dignity and usefuiness of the so-called Teacber's Profes-
sion, there is, practically, no such profession in existence. A
profession is a caliing that will bring to its votaries, competence,
independence and social position. Lt is a vocation upon which a
prudent young man may embark tbe interests of a rising family
witli the expectation of leaving to bis licirs a fair start at lcast,
on the journey of life.

Now exciuding College Professors, (who "are a iaw unto themn-
selves,") and the very rare exception of teachers wbo live to old
age pursuing their cailing as a permanent, remuncrative and
respectable business, wliat is there tbat ean witli the sligbitest
propriety be caled a profession ? As to supporting a fîinily it
seems to be tlie rule, that men and women alike iust abandon
the business wlicn tbey incur the responsibilities cf the family
relation. Lt is a stubborn fact, disguise it as wc may, that any
respectable young meclianie, farmner, or day laboirer, will, ini
the run of an average ifetime, probably achieve more conmfort,
and honor, and profit, tliantlie young man who lias the hardi-
hood to pursue teaching as a profcssion. A graduate of the State
University who was asked if lie meant to continue in the business
of teacliing, replied with bitter sarcasm, " Not if I can steul
enougli to live on."

As to personal independence, does not the day laborer who
bas nauglit but a sound body and a brave heart, stand on liigh
vantage ground conipared with the teacher who gets lus pass
renewed evcry year, who has to caîl in a Board of Direetors to
settie a difficulty that any wise father in bis family circle could
settie iu a few moments, and who is perpetually removing fromn
one District to another to escape the odiuîn which steru principle
and sound wisdom arc so likcly to incur ?

As to social position, whule the profession is adorned by inany
men and women who rank higli in spite of adverse circunistances,
it is still truc that the rank and file of our teachers, who arc the
proper representatives of the profession, are not heiped upward by
their profession, but are often soreiy wounded by its chagrins, and
somehow find it as easy to leave the business wlien they can live
by something else, as to lay aside an unfasiîionabîe or worn out
garment.

What now mean the platitudes about the teacher's ighli rank,
"gno higlier calling tlîan that of developirîgthue huma n d,"
etc., etc., ad nauaeam ? It is truc, indeed, that a boot black,

graded by the standard of moral virtue, MnY bcea greater man
than a prime minister, but the social scale is a souiewhat diffé-
rent standard;- and how a man can be imposed upon by the
transparent fallacy of employing these two standards indiffercntly
whcn talking, about the r<'nk of the tcacbcr, it is difficuit tO
expiain on .any other principle than that mnen are given to aIloW
othcr people to do their thinking for them, and hence are ofteil
misled by " sound and fury signifying nothiing."

15 it praticable to-inauzurate teacahing as a learned profession ?
Another question should bc first settled-Does society need such
a profession ?

In answer to this question it must be admitted that mnany most
useful and efficient teachers are destitute of collegiate educationy
and wiil be, probably, through ail future generations. Our most
potential educators are our mothers. In the nature of the case,
tbcy are the least professional of ail our teachers. No colle>,,e
diploma or superintendent's certificate is hung up in the nursery
in mockery of the value of a mother's silie, or the silver tones
of a mother's voice, or the affection instinctive and undying of 3
xnother's heart. No warrant on a county treasurer insuits the
affection that can imperil health and life without hope of reward.
This class of our teachers will always corne wcll commissioned.
Their Ilwitness is in heaven and their record is on higli."

The next grade of educators must have somewhat of thc scho-
lastic character, tbough flot necessarily mucli, and may bave less
of the maternai instinct. These are our lady teachers in generil)
who with their refined sensibilities are fittest to succeed 0tr
mothers.

Then corne the best graduates, maie anI fernale, of the Normial
school. But how inadequately do any of these prepare a man tO
cope profcssionaily with the successfül lawvyer, or physician, Or
engrineer, or specialist in any departmcent of' sciencc. The collcg 61
graduate thinks it is somewhat of a condeqcenision for hinm tO
teach at ail. lHe cannot degrade hiimself by going to a norml
sehool as a pupil ; not be. Hie can miake a Normal school bimself!
The worthy Principal of the Normal scbool at Columbia was asked
how many of' the university graduates he expected to allure intO
tbe Normal sehool in the next ten years. Hie rcplied that lie W39
doubtful whether lie should attract any of themn.

Lt is proposed to demonstrate in a succcedinig article or twOe
that society greatly needs an order of learneci independent, pro-
fessional teachers to fill the niche between the Public S011001
Teacher and the College Professor-and furtiierniore that i t ispr,
fcctly practicabie to establish such an order. And we conclude
with the remnark that it is no comiplimient to thic progress of eda'
cational philosophy, that teachers and legisiators have thought,
and said, and donc so littie in this direction.- Estr &dueîil
Review.

P1ropotoed New Cluanneis floi- the lVoi-d's
Coiimimerce.

The succcss attending the construction and operation of th'
Suez Canal is already leading to important rcsults in encouragin1g
simiilar enterprises in other directions. Nearly every Govcrnmnent
of lýurope bias sonie seheme under consideration for thec establiS5
ment of shorter and better routes for the commerce of the world,
and many of' tle enterprises now propose<I wili, if coniplce dl
exercise an iniportant influence in deteriniinig the direction'I
trade by offering facilities for the cheaper and more rapid inter'
chan-e of communication between the old and ncw worid. A fe'l
Of. thecse projects are sufficicntly important to menit a passiLo9
notice.

For some timie past, the Greek Governnient lias had undet
consideration a sebemie for cutting througli the Isthnius of Corinitbl
and uniting the Gulf of' £gina and Lepanto. Thie channel th'o
open would offer a more direct route for the trade of the b
Sea, iurkey, Asia Minor and the Grecian Archipelago, with th
Mediterranean coast and Southiern Europe, as well as forth
portitn of it sceking other countries through the Straits of Gf
raltar, shortening, the distance to these points by several hundrO
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Miles. This enterprise, ib is claimed, is receiving substantiai. aid
and encouragement fromn the Government, and there are not want-
in" indications bending to support the belief that it may soon bce
iifdertaken.

Another important enterprise is that nowattracting the atten-
tion of' Frenchi capitalists, looking to thc establishment of a water-

,lay from the Gulf of Lyons to the Bay of Biscay, whicb, ib is
believed, will secure a considerable portion of the twenty million
tons of shipping that annually pass througli Gibraltar to the
.driatic and Black Sea, as weil as part of the trade of Northern
Iturope with India and China that now follows the old route by
Way of the Cape of Good Hope. This canal is to start from Bor-
deaux, utilising the various fresh-water canais on the route, and
terMinating at Cette, on the Gulf of Lyons. Inciuding the old
and new canais, the proposed route will ho two hundred and
t'wenty five miles in length, and in width and depth il will con-
forn to the measurement of the Suez Canal. The peculiar topo-
graphy of the country will necessitate the construction of over
one hundred locks between Bordeaux and Cette, and the cati-
'lated coat of the work is about $125,000,000, This route lying
wholly wibhin French territory, will be longer than the Suez, or
any other of the canaIs contemplated. The fact that it will open
4 new oulet bo bbc Mediberranean gives the projeet an importance
Other than purely commercial. France bas long envied England
the possession of tbe impregnable stronghold of Gibraltar and
the consequent command of the trade ofcthe Mcd iterranean and
itS ributaries, and ahoùld the proposed route be opened through
2~rench terribory, it is claimed that Englaud would find the pos-

!sinof this point of but littho advantage in peace or war. It
18ntunlikely that this enterprise, which is favored by bhc

Government, wili soon be undertaken, as liberal subscriptions
have already been made to the capital stock of bbc company now
enagaged in surveying the route.

Another of the important ship-canal projects now favorably
considered in Europe proposes to conncct the Baltie Ses with the
(ýerrman Ocean. This project was firat broached in 1860, but the
breaking out of hostilities over the Schieswi-Iolsbein difficuty

POStPoncd ita consideration for severai years. It is now revived,
"Id from our foreign exehanges we leara that the Boards of
Trade of thc maritime cities of thc Baltie and the North Ses are
Urging bbc seheme on the favorable notice of the Prussian Govera-
lnent. Ib is claimed that forty thousand vessels pass yearly from
theB Baitie to bhe North Sea, of which number one bundred and
6eventeen were lost in one year, owing to the naturai obstructions
exiting to the free passing of the Straits connecing the two seas.
lis also stated that marine disasters are of frequent occurrence
~all seasons of the year, and the navigation of the Bell and the

SOund, necesitating a passage round the Skaw or northernmost
SPit of Jutland, is considered so hazardous by the British under-
Weriters that mucli bigher insurance premiums are chargcd on
veasels bound for the Baitie than on those clearing for Hamburg.
These considerations are- thouglit sufficient to warrant a full dis-
cuss8ion of the subjeet by tbc proper authorities, and a survey of

teMost practicable route from sea to sea. From the port of
Rîeî, on tbc easb, to Tonningen, at the head of the inlet of the
?ider, on the west, is not moreè than acventy miles, and bbc esti-
7alabted first cost ofeconstruction through tic level strebeli of country

S enthese points is nob over $23,000,000. If such a channel
FOPened, and its navigation made easy to bbc commerce of the

Word, it will no doubt attracb the greater part of tbc rade that
11oW finds an oulet brough the Skagcr Rack and Cattegat, and

lba thougbt that the flow of commerce in that direction would
0o1n he sufficient to yield a large return on bbc capital invcsted

lu1 its construction.
Our readers are familiar with bhe great projeet of an inter-

o'-eanic slip canal across some part of bbc narrow istim)us counec-
ting the bwo American continents, thus flanking Cape Ilom as
the 'Suez canai bas flanked Cape of Good Hope and bbc proposed
1?renich canal will bbc Straibs of Gibraltar. That tie Govvrnment
Bu"rveYing expedibion 110w on tbe ground will discover a praoti.

cable route across the Isthmus of' Darien xnay be considered
extremely doubtful, but there are many indications of a determi-
nation on the part of our capitalists to engage in1 the construction
of such a work as soon as a suitable route lias been agreed upon.
If the Governnient is really desirous of helping the projeet, it
would do well to order a survey of Nicaragua and Tehuantepec,
simultaneously with the Darien survey. This must be done even-
tually, as our capitalists will not advauce the large sums neeessary
for the construction of the work until sueli surveys have been
made and the best possible route between the two oceans deter-
mincd upon.

Besides those we have mentioned, there arc several ship-canal
projeets of less importance, each of which formns a part of the
grand seheme of international improvement looking to the estab-
lishment of a system. of direct water-ways for the world's coin-
merce. What engineering skill lias accomplislhed in the opening
of direct routes across continents, overcoming every natural ob-
stacle, is now demanded of it in the opening of new and safe
ehannels for the commerce of the seas. That trade will, ultiînatcly
if rnot immediately, follow the new routes thus opened, cannot be
questioned, aithougli the process of divertino. commerce fromn its
established channels is usually a slow one. As new vessels are
buiît from time to time to, take the place of those now engagcd in
the carrying trade, they will be construeted with a vicw to folldw-
ing canais which. will, in time, attract the great volume of trade
flowing in these directions. An instance of this is seen in the
increasing tonnage of the Suez Canal. Some days ago the tele-
graph reported the arrivai. of the cotton steamer Il Danube " at
Liverpool, from. Bomubay, by way of Suez, and we now hear of
the arrivai of the steamer Il Stirling" from. and to the same ports,
in forty-three days. The time consumed in passing the canal was
but forteen hours, and the entire lapse of the voyage but ltle
more than one-third the time necessary for doubling the Cape of
Good Hope. This voyage, together with the previous passage of
the IlBrazilian," carrying over 11,000 bales of cotton, would
appear to estabiish the practical utility of the Suez Canal to the
British trade in ail weathers, and reniove ail doubts as to the
suecess of the great enterprise of which we have had such con-
flicting reports during the past few monthis; and wlhen we con-
sider the volume of trade annually flowing baek and for di between
the maritime cities of Great Britain, France, Bclgiumi and Nol-
land, on the one hand, and the ports of India, Cina, Japan and
the ' Sastern Archipelago on the other, that nmust evcntually, even,
if Qlowly, turn mbt this new channel from the lcss direct routes
it now foilows, we understand the changes this one route is likely
to effeet, and to a greater or less degree the influence ulpon the
commerce of the world of the other canais now eontemplated. In
this age of industrial enterprise and of competition aniong nations,
for commercial supremacy, brade must move rapidly, ani instead
of following, the oid water-ways round continents il seeks the most
direct channel that nature and art can together provide f'or it.-
Ilunt's Merchants' Magazine.

rmary Etducatioli in Ireland.

The following are the most important of the conclusions and
recon men da tions contained in the Generai Report of the lloyal
Comimissioners appointcd to inquire into the subjeet of Primary
Education in Ireland:-

That bbc progress of the chidren in bhc National Sehools of
Ireland is very mueh less than il ouglit to be. That in Churcli

Education sehools, non-National Convent Qchools, and Christian
Brothers' sehools, the result is not very différent.

That to secure a better returu for the oublay and labour of
s tc National systena, ecd teachier, besides a fixed class salary,
1should reccive an addition acrii to, bhc number of children
twhomn the inspector, aftcr individual examinabion, can pass as

having made satisfactory progress during the ycar.

FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.AUGUST, 1870.]
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notified to the Board previously to their use in schools, and thatThat it is the duty of managers to niect the Governmcnt none ho uscd to which the Board objeets.
subsidy with sone local aid, and to kccp proper accounts of That a grant of' one shilling per annumn for caeh seholar inschool income and expenditure. average atten dance becnmade to the managers in ail schools ofliant for every principal teacher a residence, or its equivalent, wilaih the inspector reports that they have been properly supplied
should be provided and mnaintained at the eost of' tho locality. with school-books and requisites during the ycar.

That local management is a bsolutely for the wcll-being of the
schlool.

ATTENDANCE 0F CIIILDREN.

That it wouid ho inexpedient to pass any law comipclling
attendance at sclaool in rural districts.

That in towns it is desirable that provision ho made for the
education at the expense of the parents, if possible, or if not, at
the expense of the conîmunity, of' aIl children who are of sehool
age and are not actually at work.

1That aIl children should cither pay thenascîves or ho paid fur
out of a public rate.

MAINTENANCE 0F SCIIOOLS-I. LOCAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

That the grant made by the Commissioners of National
Education should bear a fixed proportion to the amnount locally
contrihuted, and that the Comîinissioners should maintain this
mile in ail places except tliose where tlaey should ho satisficd that,
after ail due local exertion has heen nmade, its application would
close a necessary sehool.

That in default of voluntary local payments or school fees, the
requisite local contribution shouid ho raised hy rate.

That if the principle of' an educational rate ho adopted, snch
rate should ho raised like the poor rate, which is paid hiaîf hy the
occupier.

That where '"local aid " falîs helow one-third of the amount of
the Board's grant the Board's payments should ho proportion-
a teiy dinîtinishied, unless after report of head and district inspec-
tors, the Board judge an exception necessary.

That the local rate should not exceed 3d in the pound.
That the ainount raised by rate and local snbscriptions,

together with sclaool fees, should reach one-fonrth of the total
cost of the sehool.

That every sohool aided by the State should hocînanaged by a
committee regnlarly appointed, and that every school fund should
have a treasurer, who we think should, as a gonoral rule, ho a
layman.

That rent and repair of sohool-houses and teachers' residences
should ho a first charge upon the education rate.

II.-GOVERNMENT CONTRIBUJTION.

That to obtain nid from the National Board, the eilîdren inst
ho examined hy thae inspector in subjeots of secular instruction;
and it mnst ho ascertainied tlaat the children presented are really
those who have been taught in the sehool: hece-

i. - Ah ebhlîdren shah hoc presonted to the inspector for
examination in Reading, Writing, and Arithmletic; and, ou lis
report, the National Board wilh pay to the school a fixed sum per
head for every pass in cacha of taese snbjects, in respect of cach
chihd who has made the fixed nuniber of' attendances lu the year
preceding the inspector's visit.

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.

Iliat in 1lqces wvhere there is only one Felîool, 1ilious inistruc-
tion shaîl bc coîîtiîed to fixcd hours.

(a.) No claild registered as a Protestant shall be present when
religious instruction is given by a Catholie.

No child rcgfistcred*as a Catholic shah hoc present whien religious
instruction is given by a person who is flot a Catholie.

(b.) No child to ho allowcd to join lu, or to ho present at, any
religious observances to which the child's parents or guardians
miay object.

(c.) The school-books shall ho such as have heen allowed by
the National Commissioners of Edlucation for use lu a mixed
sehool.

«I.) No religious emblcms sbould be exhihited during sehool
hours.

That the inspector shall not; examine into religions teaching or
instruction in any sehool, but hoe shaîl ascertain whether the rules
are duly ohserved.

Thiat when there have been in operation in any school district,
or within any city or town, for three years, two or more sehools,
of which one is under Protestant, and one under Catholic
managrement, hiaving, an average attenid:nce of' no: less than
twenty-five eilîdren, the National Board nîiay, upon application
fromn the patron or manager, adopt any such school, and award
aid without requiring any regulation as to religrion other than the
followingy

I. Such seshools, rccognized as separate sclîools for a particular
denomination, shall ho subjeet to the prohibitions a and b above.

ii. The recognition shall ho terminable upon a twelve months'
notice.

That applications froni sehools to ho placcd on the list of de-
nominational sehools, aided hy the National Board, shail bc consid-
ered at a meeting of tho Board, at which the maijor part of the
Commiiisbioners shall ho present: and when the applications are
approved, they shah hoc seheduled and laid before both bouses
of Parlianient, as it is proposed should bc done lu the case Of
change of rules.

That sehools mnay, if the managers petition for ir, ho admnitted
to the benefit. of inspection, without receiving any suhsidy.

That in ail cases (as above) the nminority being fi-ce to retire,
and the teacliors being bound to put tlin out1 when religiouS
instruction is given to the majority, the managers sh aIl be bound
to provide proper shelter for the children whio are of a different
religions denoinîlation fromn the teacher.

SALARIES 0F TEACIIERS.

That thec pay of National school teachers is insufflaient te
secure the best candidates and to retain tlie hest toucherà ini the
profession, and tlîat it should ho raised.

Th*t the classification salaries of existing teachers should not
ho made subjeet to deduction as long as they retaiin their classi-

SCIROOL BOOKS. fication.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~That iahshosth110oansuabeshobokshld t hte following scale of class salaries should ho adopted

Tha inallschol th us ofan sutabe shol boksshold--I. M1aIes, £ 38; feniales, £30. Il. Maies, £30; females, £24.be allowed without any privilege or preference for the book of' 111. Maies, £24; females, £20.
the Commissioners of National Education. That schaools ttluught hy unclassed teachers shouid have inspc-

That the examination of schooîs and sehool teachiers shauId bc tion and paynient by results provided tlaat they conforin to the
so conducted as to beave froc the use of' any suitable books to rules of' the Board.
managers or teacliers. Th-it the principles of paynent hy results and of rise in clasSqi*

That the National Board, and its offleers, siiouli refratin froin ficai ionk by good service, huving heen adopted, the necessity cfpreparing or puhishing any school books iii future, SUpi)Ielcîlning ordinary salary-by good service salary no longer
That the books proposed to ho used by managers of sehools ho exists.
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Thai a teacher now in receipt of a good service salary, should
cOntinue to receive it so long as his school continues in a satis-
factory state.

That all premiums for " order, cleanliness, and general pro-
ficiency " should cease ; the grant for ''"results " fron the National
Board being subject to deduction for deficiencies in these
respects. No teacher should be eligible for promotion by gool
service where defects in these respects exist.

RESIDENCES.

That it is desirable there should be a residcnce in connection
With each school for the principal teacher.

That it should be rent free, and should be kept in ordinary
repair, such as glazing, whitewashing, by the teacher ; substan-
tial repairs should be at the expense of the locality.

POWER OF DISMISSAL BY MANAGERS.

That the power of appointing and dismissing the teachers
should be in the hands of the Local Managers.

That in all cases where a classified teacher is employed, the
inanager should be required, as a condition of State aid to the
school to enter into an agreement with the teacher (in a form to
be provided by the Board), specifying his dutiesšand emolu-
Inents, and containing a proviso that the engagement is terminable
On three months' notice given either by teacher or manager.

That the manager should have power, giving notice in writing
tO the Board, of dismissing summarily a teacher for immorality
or other sufficient cause.

That should such dismissal not bc approved by the Board, the
teacher should be entitled to three months' salary.

CONVENT AND MONASTIC SCIIOOLS.

That henceforth the distinction between convent schools and
ordinary schools should cease.

That the rule which prohibits the members of one religious
eOrnmunity from having more than one school is inexpedient, and
should be repealed.

That the rule of the Board forbidding aid to monks' schools
should be repealed.

That all teachers, religious as well lay, should give proof
0f their competence to teach before they are entitled to class
Salary.

That the teachers in convent schools should be examined and
elassed like other teachers.

That if the Christian Brothers are examined and classed, they
should be admitted to the full benefits of the National system.

That the correspondent or manager of a convent or monastic
school should be a person who is not one of the community ; and
lu the case of a convent school, that there should be a male cor-
respondent or manager.

TRAINING.

That the present Central Training Establishment should be
':nantained the course of training being made for twelve instead

fsx monthim, and a fixed payinent from private sources being
required for eacli scholar.

That the scholars should be lodged in separate boarding-houses,
or with persons approved by the Board, and be under the care of
pastors of their own religion.

That the establishment should be managed by one responsible
Principal.e

That the Board should nominate examiners from time to time,
selected partly from Inspectors and partly from persons of literary

ualifications, not connected with the training school in Marl-
orough-street or any other training institution in Ireland.
That the Board should make suitable arrangements for

dO•ducting the examination of members of religious bodies who
desire to be classed as teachers. .

That arrangements should be made for examining nuns who
belong to the cloistered orders in their own houses.

That all examinations should be carried on simultaneously once
a year.

That the aid of the Board should be given to training schools,
under the management of committees, voluntary societies, or
religious bodies, on certain conditions. For instance :-

(a.) They should be in suitable premises, suitably furnished.
(b.) Under the management of a committee of clergymen

and laymen.
(c.) The subsidy should be regulated by the results of the

training as tested by the examination.
(d.) The Government grant should not exceed three times

the amount contributed by the patrons or managers.
(e.) The National Board should not contribute towards the

erection or building of such schools unless the site be vested in
the Board.
That the existing District Model Schools should be gradually

discontinued.

MODEL SCIHOOLS.

That all existing District Model Schools, which cannot be
carried on by Local Committees as elementary schools, on the
present system, receiving only such sums as may be carned by
their scholars on exaniination, or may be due to teachers, may be
granted on lease to any body applying for them as training
schools, on easy terms, such as will provide for their maintenance
and repair.

That the Albert Institution and Model Farm at Glasnevin be
retained as a school of agriculture.

That all teachers who may for the future be trained under the
immediate superintendence of the Commissioners of National
Education, should, as now, receive agricultural instruction at
Glasnevin.

That any teacher being trained in a State-aided training
school, shal1 be allowed to receive agricultural instruction at
Glasnevin.

That the position of " Provincial " and "District" Model
Agricultural Schools should be revised by the Commissioners of
National Education, and that their number should be reduced.

That the Endowed Schools should be revised by a Commis-
sion specially appointed f>r the purpose, as is being donc in
England under the Commission created by 32 and 33 Vict., c.
56, and that out of the endowments provision should be made
for the free admission into superior schools of a certain number
of their most promising pupils from primary schools. to be
periodically sclected, without any distinction of locality or creed,
by independent examiners, after open competition in the subjects
of elementary instruction. -Dublin Nation.

On Modern Chemical Notation.

By J. BAKER EDWARDS, Ph. D., F. C. S., Montreal.

The recent changes of chemical notation and nomenclature
which are now adopted in the best English text-books, are
somewhat puzzling to teachers trained under the old system-and
although careful readers of current chemical literature have
seen the impending change approaching for the last flfteen ye-rs,
there is a feeling of surprise as well as relief even in their minds,
at its complete adoption, both in the old and in the new world.

The change is as complete as, and in many points analogous
to, that which overtook the Science of Botany in its transition
from the Linnean to the Natural system, and the change more-
over presents some of the same balances of advantage and disad-
vantage in relation to the teaching of the science to the young.

The Linnean system was both simple and perspicuous-its
lines werc sharp and well defined, and its classification was per-
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feet. It was however too mechanical for the expression of natu-
ral law-and to some extent outraged nature.-A more philo-
sophical view of vegetable structure as a whole, resulted in the
dismissal of an arbitrary standard of classification and ventured
upon a more general and more truthful sssociation of facts. So
in the great syste) of Berzelius and Dalton-the constant re-
ference to the elements Hydrogen and Oxygen whilst it assisted
in the formation of tables of elements, both upon the Oxygen
standard of 100 -and upon the Hydrogen standard of unity-
respectively failed to accomplish that simplicity of expression and
that perfection in atomic proportion which were involved in the
law of PRoUT, and which should have been the legitimate conse-
quence of the Daltonian system, had either oxygen, or hydrogen,
really been typical representatives of the remaining elements and
been always associated with them in multiple proportion by
weight.

It is due to the great Berzelius (than whom a greater Chemist
never lived) to state that modern science bas in the case of
Water, simply returned to his original equivalents of (H20),
and that the comparativeJy recent researches of M. Dumas pur-
sued with all the rigour of debate and assisted by al] the facilities
of modern appliance, failed to detect any important error in his
famous table of the combining proportion of the elementary sub-
stances known to the chemists of his time.- It is to this
research of M. Dumas that we may trace the rapid change of
opinion amongst the old school chemists of Britain. The gla-
mour of the Daltonian atom and of the Prout fantasy fell before
the Ithuriel spear of Dumaq, who proved that the composition of
Chloride of Silver could not be expressed in whole multiples of
hydrogen.

But the position of British Chemists could not be taken by
a " coup de main," nor by a German " legion "- it was slowly
abandoned by inches-and the labours of aWilliamson,a lofmann,
a Watt, an Odling, a Frankland a Brodie and a Roscoe, severally
and combined have contributed researches and arguments which
ev-entually undermined the citadel and mastered the situation.

Now let us take up a modern text book of Chemistry and we
find a natural order of types-resembling the systemu of Zoology
and Botany-we no longer have to regard a compound simply in
its relation to hydrogen on the one hand or to oxygen on the
other we have to trace it up to a type towards which it has a
natural place or order-and into which it is fitted not by the
arbitrary standard of weight alone, but also by the addition of a
volumetric equivalent. Simple and beautiful therefore as was the
purely gravimetric method of' Berzelius, still more beautiful is
the natural system of Laurent Gerhardt and Williamson-in
whieh weigbt form and volume together, constitute the typical
series.

Under this arrangement, water no longer occupies the chiefpost
of Janitor or keyman to all other chemical combinations-the
" pons asinoruni" is no longer 1t o but i cl.

The arrangement of elements is no longer metallic and non
metallic.

It is univalent, bivalent, trivalent, quadrivalent, quineivalent
hexivalent &c., &c.

Now, as we have divided our thoughts on Botany in reference
to seeds as (Monocotyledonous and Dicotyledonous)-in reference
to leaves as (parallel and reticular) in reference to stems as

(endogenous and exogenous) so we may extend the classification
of elements-to one volumed, two volumed, three, six, and poly
voluned natural associations. The table of elements no longer
presents two long columns of opposed atoms with a large rear
rank of indifferent bodies, but becomes classified into Orders
Genera and Species-after the manner of scientific association.

At present by way of illustration the four leading groups may
be cited.

H O N C

In these four elements we have the representations of the whole
organie kingdon. Animal and vegetable. Organic matter usually
contains these very eleiments,-as principal elements. They forai

four principal types of the Inorganic kingdom and illustrate the
mode of classification under consideration, pro. ex:

1. H + CI-Equivalent by vol. and weight.
H1 Cl 35.5. Vols equal.

2. 0 + H 2 -Equivalent by multiple of vol. and weight.
H2 0 16. Vols. 2 to 1-

3. N + H1-Equivalent by multiples of vol, and weight.
H3 0 14. Vols. 3 to 1

4. C + 11 4 -Equivalent by multiples of vol. and weight.
114 C vols, 4 to 1.

Of these examples the first is called univalent-combining
with equal volume or molecule-

The second bivalent.
The third trivalent.
The fourth quadrivalent.
To borrow an illustration
Hydrogen is a " one horse coach.
Oxygen is a "chaise and pair."
Nitrogen is an " Unicorn " (or a "3 horse bus.")
Carbon is a " coach and four " and of course this series might

be extended to all the wonders of the Hippodrome.
The centre of the idea lies in the separation of the mechanical

atoni of Dalton from the mechanical molecule of Laurent.
lhe latter, altho' equally "indivisible ""indestructible" and

"incompressible " may prove upon due examination to be a four,
six, or sixteen horsed coach as the case may be.

(To be con tinued.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Ministry of Public Instruction.

REGULATIONS CONCERNING THE EXAMINATIONS FOR TIE
CIVIL SERVICE, P. Q.

i

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE EXAMINATIONS.
1. The Candidate for the Civil Service is required to produce at the

Office of the Board, an application for admission to the examination, in
his own handwriting, mentioning his age, his place of birth and his pre-
sent place of residence, the length of time lhe has been resident in the
Province, and the nature of his previous occupation, declaring his desire
to enter the Civil Service and indicating if he thinks proper, the Branch
of the Service for which lie considers himself best adapted.

2. The application of the Candidate must be accompanied by satisfac-
tory Certificates as to age, health and character.

3. No Candidadate under seventeen years of age shall be admitted tO
the examination.

4. Every Candidate, in order to show that he is of the required age,
shall produce an extract from the Register, of the Parish in which he was
baptised, and if, for reasons which lie must explain to the satisfaction Of
the Board, it should be impossible for him to do so, be shall furnish the
best proof possible by Certificates from credible persons, to the satisfactiol
of the Board.

5. The Certificate on lhealth must be in the subjoined form (A) signed by
a practising Physician, and bearing date within one month of the date
of the application for admission to examination.

6. Notwithstanding the production of a Certificate of good character,
the Board may require such additional evidence as to moral character Of
the Candidate as it may deem expedient, and may take action in accOr-
dance therewith.

7. Candidates previously employed in the Public Service must state
the Department in which they were so employed and the length of tiwe
they served.

8. The Candidate must be recommended by at least two persons Who
must be householders, each ofwhom shall answer in writing and over bie
own signature, the questions submitted in form B, which answers sball
be produced witlh application for admission. When the Candidate
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býs been previously in the empînyment of private individuals, commer-
91a1 bouses or companies or in any office or Department, such private
individual, or some person on behaîf of snicb House, Comnpany, Office or
Department, mnst be one of those who sign the recommendation, and
Wehen this condition is not complied with, the Candidate must explain the
reason.

9. In the case of a Candidate who bas left school or colege or other
educational establishment in the year preceding his application for admis-
8SiOn, the principal or oue of the professors or teachers of the school or
institution lie attended last, muet s ign the answers to the questions in

forn B , and if this condition is not complied with satisfactory reasons
nl'tst be given by the Candidate.

10. The five preceding articles do not apply to the actual employés.
11 . Forms may be obtained by application to the Secretary of the Board.
12. The Candidate must produce bis application and Certificates before

the third Wednesday of the montb when they wilt be examined, and the
8Secretary will notify him of any objection that may be made to them.

II.
EXÂMINATIONS AND cERTIFIcATES.

13. The examinations shaîl be conducted partly orally and partly in
Writing.

.14. The time allowed for the answer to every written question shaîl be
ln1dieated underneath the samne.

15. The Certiicates shiah be divided into two classes, those of the First
elass will render the holder eligible for any employmeut in the Civil
Service witb the exception of that of Book-keeper, if the Candidate bas
n'ot passedl a satisfactory examination on that subject ; the Certificates of
!lie Second class only render the holder ligible for eînployment as Copy-
'ng-Clerk and also as Book-kepeer, if the Candidate bas undergone a
SStisfactory examination on this subject.

16. In order to obtain a Second class Certificate, the Candidate mtust:
1. Give proof of good bandwriting;
2. Write correctly from dictation in French or in English;
3. Copy correctly in both languages :
4. Pass an examination in Arithmetic as for as the Rule of Three,

lOclusive. He may also if bie desires it undergo an examination in Book-
lteeping.
.17 For a First class Certificate, the Candidate must in addition to what

r8 equired for a Second class Certificate
i1. Translate in writing from English into French, and from FrencbtO Englisb;

2. Write from dictation in botb languages;
3. Transcribe and make abstracts otdocuments in both languages;

4Pass an examination on the following subjects;l1. Arithmetic in all
iebranches; 2. Geography; 3. History of England, History of Canada

ald the Elements of General History; bie may also if hie desires it undergo
tiexamination in Book-keeping.
18. The actual employés shahl be exempt from examination in No. one

0fthe preceding article and in Nos. two and three shahl only be required to
Pas8 an examination in une or other language,

19. A Candidate for a First class diploma may, if lie desires it, undergo
8, r1aore extended examination: but in this case, hie muet in bis application
!10e admission mention the other subjects upon which bie wishes to be
itlterrogated and the Board shiah decide whethier or not hé, may con-
veniently be examined upon such subjects, and lie shahl at the samne time

b6notified of the decision of the Board on Certificates.
20. There shaîl be endorsed upon the Certificate of examination a

'lSt Of ahl the subjects upon whicb the examination lias been held,
ý'tth tiumber 1 or number 2. opposite eacb of tbemn the niîmber 1
't1ihicfting that the resuit of the examination on that suject was excellent,
flinaber 2 indicating merehy a satisfactory restilt. If rîumber une bas heem
Obtnined on two thirds of the subjects of examination it shal! be stated in
the body of the Certificate that the examination bias been passed Il with
distinction " and in the First class Certificates if in addition to this, the

Orn4dae bas passsd in a satisfactory manner an examination on one
Ola Mre of the optional subjects, it shahl be stated that the examination bas

bee60 Passed il with great distinction."
21. There shahl be publisbed every tbree montbs under the signature of

te8ceayof the Province, in the Officiel Gazette, the Journal de l'In-
4' Pul'n-3blique and The Journal of Lducation, a list of Candida*s who

bave obtanied Certificates at the three meetings, indicating exactly the
'lsss and the nature of the Certificates.

(FORM A.)
ICertify by these presents that I bave this day examined MNr

and that 1 find him free fromn defects and pliysical or
raen'tal maladies wbi ch would prevent him from efficientiy discharging the
funrtions of an employé in the Civil Service.

(Signature.)
(Address.)

(Date.

S ç (voRM B.)
~ tatement concerning Mr.

'addate for empi oyment in the Civil Service of the Province of Que-

1. Are you relatcd to the Candidate and if so iin what degyree?7
2. Are yon acquainted with the Candidate ?0
3. Under what circumstatices did you become acquainted with him ?
4. How long have you been aci1 uainted with him ?
5. Is lie strictly honest, sober and laborious ?
6. What do you know concerning his education and his mental

capacity ?
7. In so far as you are able to judge of bis character, is it sucb as to

render him fit for the publie employment ?
(Signature,)

(Address)
(Date.)

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY NORMAL SOHOOLS.
Session of 1869-70.

MCGILL, INIONTREAL.
ACADEmy DIPLOM.-Messrs. Sampson P. Robins, M. A.; Caleb S. Holi-

day, B.A., and Miss Jane Hart.
MouE,, ScHoo DiPLOM.-iMessrs. Ernest M. Taylor, A. Humphrey,

Misses Ellen H. Cribb, Hannah E. Smith, Eva Rexford. Margaret Rod.
ger, Elizabeth C. Craig, Isabella Boa, Maria Guy, Henrietta Boumne,
Elizabeth McDonald, Mary Jane Millan, Adelia M. S. McMartin, Annie
Cliffand Frances A. Ilutchesun.

ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL DIPLoMA.-Misses Sarab Lawless, Airris L. Cutting
Esther Sicotte, Bridget McShane, Celia Pearson, Maria C. Blanchard
Madeline Gibb, Joseph Ann McDonald, Ottilie A. E. Fuhrer, Mary E.
Fallon, Edith Dalglishi, Alice E. Chiarlton, Callista B,,rnham, Cora
Ilunsaker, Sarah Ilenry, Bridget McCollam, Mary Jane Taylor, Mary
Ann Peyton, Marguterite Lucas, Eliza. McCleary, Elizabeth S. Stark,
Josette F. BRanchard, Clara H. Bulmer, Elizabeth Goodfellow, Elizabeth
A. Fowler, and Margaret McGill ; Mssrs. Hans Stevenson) Alfred S.
Hutchinson, Willard C. Eldridge, and John Nickel.

LAVAL, QUEBEc.

ACÂDEMY DIPLOM.-Messra. Zéphirin Chandonnet, Théophile Bélanger,
John Ahern, Thomas Gravel, Louis Savard, and Théophile Talbot.

MODEL ScHOOL Dir'LOM.-MNLessrs. Jean Guité, Auguste Nadeau, Nerée
Lévesque, Moïse Laplante, liéné Beaulieu, Phidime Simard, Alexis Boivin,
Jeremiah Marland, Georges B. Du Tremhlay; Misses Marie Thérèse La-
Rue, Scolastique Tremblay, Malvina Deschênes, Marie Ouellet, Auirélio
Cormier, Philomène Roberge, Sophie Gravel, Adéline Rhéaume, M. Clara
Lefebvre, Joséphine Vallieres, Emélie Mo rin, Hermine Fortin, Anna
Pûquet, Malvina Langlois, and Orphia Généreux.

ELEMENTARY SctsOOL DII'LOMA.-Messrs. Télesphiore Bélanger, Alphonse
Lelaidier, Ernest Filteau, Aristide Pinard, F. X. BéLtnger, Cyrial Lacroix,
Firmin Létourneau; Misses Beîzémire Marchand, Sophie Masse, Marie
Marion, Apolliue Beaudet, Rose Descormiers, Esther Fiset, Elvine Chayer,
Caroline Valin, Malvina Duval, Octavie Richard, Octavie Fluet, Philo-
mène Blouin, Hermine Lafond, Marie Cauchuon, Marceline Marceau,
Délina ,Jobin, Léonille Beauchêne, Joséphine Lamarre, Emélie Bernier,
Zélie Micliaud, Georgiana Fournier, Célestine Bélanger, Ursule Jacob,
Joséphine Garthwaite and Eugénie Audet dite Lapointe.

JACQUES CARTIER, MONTREÂL.

ACADEMY DIPLOMA.-Marcel Ethier, Pierre Gosselin.
MODEL ScIIOOL Dsr'aOM.-Joseph Lefebvre, Adolphe Goujon, Pacifique

Nautel, Joseph Miller, Alhinie Cléroux, Ernest Gagnon, Eugène Leroy,
and Wilfrid Guillemette.

ELEMENTARY ScHOOL DIrLOIt.- Hlenry Ostigny, Dosithée Godin,
Benjamin Joannette, Joseph Leroux, Hilaire Leroux; Alexandre Lami-
rande, and Edmond Généreux.

CORRECTcioN.-In our last' impression the number of pupils attending
the Missisquioi Iligli School was incoreectly given. It should have been
64, as reported, and not 22, as printed.

TUE JOURNAL OP'Ci ECUATION.
QUEBEC, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, JULY AND) AIGUST, 1870.

Prince Arthur and Canadian Literatulre.
The following correspondence took place just before the depar-

ture of the Prince for E ngland. The occasion of it-tse presenta-
tion of works of Canadian Authors, ousRy L Ig esb
the Lieut.-Governor anid Government of Quebec-will be regardcd
as forming a judicious and fltting close to tihe personal intercourse
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bctwccn the Prince and thc Provincial authorities, miarkcd as
this was, and rendered mutually acceptable, throughoxub lis
Royal Hlighness' stay in tbis country, by miany pleasing incidents.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 2211d June, 1870.

LT.-COL.ONEL ELPHINSTONE, R. E., C. B., V. C.,
Governor to His Royal Highnez-s Prince Arthur.

Si a,
I have the honor, on the part of the Lieutcnant-Gover,:or and the

Government of the Province of Quebec, 10 request tbat lis Royal
Higthness would be gracinosiy pleased to accept the foliowing works
as a souvenir of bis visit 10 Ibis country..

The Lieutenant-Governor and the members of thec Governinent
venture 10 hope they xiii give lis Royal Higlbncss a favorable
opinion of the progress of Science, Lite rature and Art ini Ibis
Province.

I have flic honor 10 be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
P. J. O. CFIÂUvEÂU,

Seciretary of the Province and
Minîister of Public Instruction.

Spencer Wood,

DEAitSiRyQ nebcc, 31-d Jo ly, 187î0.

I regret muchi that your letter of the 2211d Jonce was misiaid on the
occasion of the Prince's leavingr Quebec, and that il did not in couse-
quence reaeb me until Ilis Royal Hlighiness's return bhere Ibis mornin<T.

His Royal Ilighiness desires me 10 say 1w bis lucb flattercd by tlhe
attention slewui towar(ls Ihua on the part of the Lieute nant-G ovenlilor
and the Goverument of Quiebec, aud that he bas very -reat pleasure,
inideed, in accepting the Nvorks that they have douie bini lithonor
to present.

His Royal Highness receives thein as a most pleasing reminiscence
of a most agrecable and interesting stav in Ibis country and iikewise
as a most oseful addition to bis library, which xiii enabie lim to
obtaini accurate information hiereafter of tbe affairs of Ibis Dominion.

Believe me, Dear Sir,
Yours broly,

W. ELPIlINSTONE,
Lt. Colonel R. E.

Monsieur CîîAi-vEz.ul',
Ministre de linstruction
Publique, &c. I

The following were the works presented t0 lis Royal Ilighness
Prince Arthur by the Lieutenant-Governor and tbe Governineut of fli
Province of Quebe.

Authors. Works. Vols.

Garneau ..
Ferland ..
Paillon .. 1
Lit.. and IHist.

Society of
Quebe... .

Les Relations des Jésuites ou Relations de la
Nouvelle-France ....................

Histoire du Canada......................
Do Do . .. . . . . . . .

Histoire de la Colonie du Canada ... .. . .....

Transactions of, 1837-69, and MSS. reiating
10 the early Ilistorv of Canada.........

société Hist.
de'oiotréal Mémoires.......................

Cbristie . ll u .Hstory of Lower Canada .... ..........
Miles...... History of Canada (Nos. 1 and 2 of Series).
Bedard...- Cinquante Ans........................
Lemoine..Maple Leaves..........................
Bibaud ... Etudes Historiques ......................
Taylor ... Britisb Amnericaus.......................
Morgan ... Bibliotheca Canadensis ...................
DeGaspé..Les Anciens Canuadiens...................

Il '. Mémoires ..... ........................Maurauît ... . Histoire des Abénakis ....................
Casrain .... Vie de la Mère Marie de l'Incarnation-....
Dawson, Pria. Archaia............... ......... .....

Dawson ... Acadian Geoiogy......... . .

Provencher Flore Canadienne.........................i1
Brunet ...... Botanique. ... ........ .........
Cuoq........ Etudes Philologiques sur quelques langues

Sauvages de l'Amrérique............. ... i1
.Jugement erroné de M. Renau sur les Langues

Sauvages.............................j1
Taché ... ýLes Provinces Britanniques de i Amnérique et

la Confédération.. . .... . ...... ........
McGee ... Speeches on Confederation.................i1

.. -- Canadian Blalads................. ....... i1
Fréchette..Mes Loisirs.............................i1

Les Soirées Canadiennes ...... ............ i1
Heavysage.. . Saul-A drama........................i1
Suite.....Les Laurentiennes........................i1
Nantel......leurs de la Poésie Canadienne.............i1
G;agnton. Chansons populaires du Canada ..... . ... . .... i1
Lemay . Evangeline de Longfellow (Traduction).......i1
Dewart ... Seections from Canadian Poets ............. i1

La Littérature Canadienne.................. 2
LeMoine ,*. Oiseaux du Canada ....................... i1
Leprohon. .Antoinette de Mirecourt ................... i1
Bourassa . Jacques et Marie.................. ....... i1
Dawson, Revd

izEn. McD Our Strengrth...................... i

(1)

Breakingup for thle llidsummer IIoIidays.
Our readers will regret, with us, that it is impossible to procure

full reports of aIl the annual examinations and exercises
customarily held in the principal educational institutions of the
Province at the close of a seholastie year. Nevertheless, we are
enabled to préenrt a more extended summary than last yeare
with respect to the following places of Education : Lavai Univer'
sity, Quebec; Bishops College, Lennoiville ; Iligli Sehools Of'
Quebec and Montreal - MeGili Normal and Model SchoolS;
Laval Normal and Model Sehools ; Villa Anma Female Seni"
nary, Lachine ; St. Laurent College. If. other reports reach us il'
time they will be inserted along with the foregoing. In this
summary we include of course onîy those features in which the
English-speaking friends of education are assumed to feel roos
concern. For reports relating to the various institutions fre-
quented exclusively or chiefly by our French-speaking youth
we must refer our readers to the columns of bhe Journal de
l'ilnstrucetion Publique. It will be seen [hat it is neccssary WO
niake the présent a double nuniber.

We may rcmark that we scarcely feel called upon to apoO19
gize for the considerable space devoted to these reports, to the
exclusion of other malter, seein g that, from their natu're, bbc>'
menit a larger share of attention in this Journal.

(1) Among the works of Canadian authorsbip accepted by the PrnO
[rom individual writers and publishers, was the Life of the Duke of Ke" 1'
by Dr. W. L. Anderson, which was ackaowiedged in the following letter:

SPENCER WOOD, QuEBEc, 5tb July, 1870.
Col. Elpbinstonc presents bis compliments Io Dr. W. L. AndersOO'I

and is desired to convey 10 hirm the thanks of H. R. Higbness Pri0ce
Arthur, for the copy cf the interesting memoir on the life of the late DU11 6

of Kent.
Rý is Royal Higbiness lias great pleasure in accepting so pleasingîr'

written a tribute to the memory of bis grandfatber, and duly apprerei&tle
the import of the two verses whicb the author bas included in writiag 0
the spare pages nf the copy sent. "

The txvo verses referred to are from an ode, IlWelcome 10 PrinCe
Arthur," by M1ary C. Herbert, of Nova Scotia, and are as under:

dFair seion of a brave, illustrions race,
Worthy the Quea whose sceptre sways our land,

Wbose wide-spread realm does every clime embrace,
No more our reverence tban our love command

For ber whose virtues in ber son we sec,
ACADIA gives warm weicome unto tbee.

"And silîl, our aged fathers love bo tel
0f one "'ho sojourned once witbin our land,

Tly noble grandsire-mouned bow long, bow wel-
Ris higb, brave soul, bis ever bounteous band;

And wbile bis memory cberisbed stili wiii be,
Ctonadia'a sons must weicome give to thee."

-1-
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Lavai UnIvei-ity, Quiebec.

lImmediatcly aftcr the distribution of prizes to the pupils of the1
Quebcc Scminary, which took place ycstcrday nfternoon in the hall
'if the Lavai University, the annual session of* the above named body1
W"M8 held for the conferring of degrees, diplomnas and prizes. The
1aeademnic discourse, which as delivered by the 1ev. Protèssor B.
]Paquet, D. T., was an able and brilliant treatise on the science of
Theolooy, explaining its origin, scope, objeets and achievemients,

afld the relationship it bears to ail other sciences and to Society.j

0 he Reeverend gentleman was Ioudly applauded. On the termination
0f th discourse the deg-ree of Doctor at Law waa conferred upon
~rOfesscr J. G. Coiston, accompanied with the usual solemin and

Ilaresv ceremonies. The foiloing- is a complete list of the honora
"I prizes conferred by the Lavai University:

.boctor ai Law-Mr. J. G. Coîston.
Licentiale in Theology-Abbé Faure.«
Rachelors in Theology-Messrs. A. Papineau and G. Coté.

Liceiiales in Afédici,e-Messrs. Areliambault, G. Caron, E. de
8Sales Laternière, Miville Dechène, Ed. Rouleau, Chas. Delagrave, P.
'eauehamp, N.) Fiset, A. LaRue, W. Mayrand.0

Raclielors in Medicine-Messrs. Guay, A. Collet, B. Blouin E.
bibB. Desrochers.

Bachelors ai Law-Messrs. T. Maloney, J. Perrault, H. Delagrave,
1.Dupont, F. Rouleau.0
.forrin Prize-3rd and 4th year-lst prize, Mr. A. Collet; 211d

Prize, Mr. Archambault.
,lst and 211d yar-lst prize, Mr. Bradley - 2nd prize, A. Dubé.

.,in the afternoon, the Seminary band played several popular and
national airs, and the exercises were losed by a solemni Te Deum
8't the Frenchi Cathiedral, in which the whole body of i)upils fromn the
Sefli1inary and the Universityjoined, led bytIle several faculties and a
larg.,e body of the clergy. The effeet was both imposing and edifying.

Mercury, July 211d.

Bil4hop's Coilege, Lennoxillie.
(MEETING 0F CONVOCATION.)

The annual Convocation of Bishop's College was licld on Thora-
48y aftcrnoon, in tîhe Hall of the College, Chancellor the lion. E.
11ale presidingy. The attendance wns rather smaller thani usual, owinf,

hdouit, to the unfavourable weathr ; but the room was graccd by
Sgreat i nmber of ladies. Amiong those present were the Rigit 11ev.

J3'84o Neeling of Maine ; M. W. H. Br-ehaut ; of inembers of Con-
'e0cation there were the Lord Bisliop of Quebec, D.D., President ;
the Lord Bishop of Montreal. D.D., Vice President ; 1ev. E Hale,

1ev. J. H. Nicols D. D.; Mr. I. W. Heneker, MiA,; 11ev,
SScaxth, M.A. ; 1ev. G. Slack, M.A.; 1ev. John T. Carr, M. A.;

"'ev. Jame,'s Hepburn, M. A. ; 1ev. R. King, M. A. ; 1ev. R. Tambs,
'"A. Rev. R. Lindsay, M. A. ; 11ev. J. Foster, M.A. ; 1ev. R. W.
I'rmuan M A.; Mr. B. T. Morris, M.A. ; Mr. E. C. Hale, M. A. ;
XL E MorrsM.A. ; Mr. M. Bethune, M.A.; 1ev. J. Kenip, B.
* . Rev.H. Burçesa, B. A. ; 1ev. R. W. Milis, B. A. ; 1ev. W. R.

, rwnB.A.- Mr. E. C. Towlc, B. A.
e~r. Chancellor HlALE in declaring Convocation opened, said lie

Ws happy to sec it graced by the presence of the Riglit 1ev. the
18hOP of' Maine, whosc presence he felt sure would lie especially

gratifying to his brother Bishops. Thle speaker alluded in graceful
"lsto a Hatley boy, a graduate of Bishopa' College, having iately

ýeni appointed Bishop of New Hlamsphirc, and said that under the
ellrcumnstances the appearance of the Bishop ut Maille was peculiarly
gratifying. lie congratulated the Convocation upon the presence of

Wo ishops of its own body, without wliose support the College
Ioud have been a failure, and lie ventured humbly to hope that they

"ould continue their valuable advice and assistance. Since the
!eeting, last year hie had to chronicle the loas of the Rector of the
JUnior departnient. In himn had beeri lost a miost einent seliolar and
"" ex-cellent disciplinarian, but lic vcnturcd to hope that Governors
nilght succeed in finding lis equal in these particolars. lie lad to
ileltion, that mlembers of Synod at Quelice lad appcared before

he Synod of Montreai advocatinçr a dloser connection with this col.
eg.ey in fact placing it under the-control of the two Synods, and ini

ýtI8 they ad been succcssful. lic would here tender to the Prèsidenit
(te isho0 of Quelice) the thanka of the Corporation for the able
"'Iller in which lie had advocated the irteresta of this institution
efore the Montreal Synod. lic did riot intend to detairi the meeting

anollonger, as lie was not the mari, but only the mouthpiece of the

fo degean should requcat the Principal to Prescrit the Candidates
1 e.Dr. NICOLS then presented the Riglit Revererîd Bishop
eyofMaine for the ad eundem degree of D.D.

The Chancellor gladly welcomed the Right 11ev. Bisbop.
he following rcceived the ad eundem degree of M. A. :-Rey. R.

W. Normani and Mr. M. B. Bethune
M. E. HALE and 11ev. J. F. Carr received M.A. in course, and

Mr. T. Motherwell that of B.A.
Messrs. Blaylock and Thorncloe were presented as Matriculants.
The CHANCELLOR announced that the honorary degree of M. A.,

had been conferred on 11ev. R. H. Watson, of Barbadoes, at the
recommendation of the Bishop of Montreal, in whose diocese (St.
Luke's Churcli, Montreal,) hie had been labouringr during the winter,
also upon Rev. Canon Magili, of Chicago, [in course]. These gentie.
men, liowever, were unable to be present.

Having been cailed on by the Chancellor the
BISHUP of HONTREAL said he often felt great difficulty 'n

preaching a sermon without a text, but he feit it stili mi)re difficuitto
make a speech witliout one. When the Chancellor asked him to corne
and speak, lie asked him, for a subjet ; lie told him. any. The
natural suhject for.an occasion of this kind would be Education, but
lie had two objections to this topie. The first was that it was dry, and
also lie feit that lie was surroundcd by othei's, the Chancellor for
instance, who could hetter enlighten themn upon it. H1e sliould there-
fore only say a littie upon the present position of affaira. It seemed
to him thaýt on this day aithougli the iower department was repre-
sented by fewer boys than on other occasions the prospect was by no
means sad, because it was found that in disease the patient sank
lower and lower and then sprang up. The present crisis hie did not
thing shouid be cause for depression . He only hoped that as the
downward course had been slow, the upward course miglit le extremely
fast. Hie remiembered when ie '%vas a boy at Harrow, some forty
years agro, the sehool gradually weîît downi lower and lower. A new
head master of great promise was appointed, Dr. Wordsworth the
presont Bishop of Lincoln, and under bis management i t was hoped
the sehool would risc. But stili it went down lower, titi it reached the
level of a private school, with only 70 boys in it. Dr. Vaug an
then became master, and alth ougih lie was flot a better nor more
brilliant man, but a more suitable one, the sehool continued to rise
and rise, titi it be came agrain a first class sehool. He mentioned this
that the Corporation might take courage. He hoped that witb many
thingrs ini its favour, the position of the building ini this beautiful
country, wherc it was licaithy and surrounded by everything to make
it desirable, and supported by many men like the Chancellor, who
werc devoted to it and ready to give their time their moncy, and their
strcngth to it, it miglit risc and again assume its former importance.
If oniy two or three would devote themsclvcs to the institution it
would do good service. At a meeting of the Board on the previons
day they hiad had under consideration the appointment of a new
Rector of the junior depnrtment, and lie hopcd that in their negotia-
tions they would lie successful. He thought it desirable to ask the
brethrcn presenit, menibers of Convocation not to be down-hearted,
but to take a hopeful view of affairs and loo\ to the collecge growîng
great and beconiing a leading institution, and that next year they
miglit le able to take a more jubilant tone. He believed and hoped
that ini answer to their united prayers God would indeed pour out a
ricli blcssing upon it.

The CHANCELLOR said the Convocation would like to hear a
word from their visitor, the Bishop of Maine.

Bishop NEELING thought that on this bis first visit lic miglit
have been a mere spectator and listener. H1e feit, however, bound to
acknowledgc- the hionour donc him, and to express has pleasure at
bcingY preseîît. The fine landscape, the splendid reacli, the clcar
water lie had seen werc very ample repayment for the journey lie had
made, but these were but trifling, compared with other thiings he
could naine, the being present with those of a different country wlio
wcrc lieart to beart and hand to hand with him and bis people in the
prosecution of one noble objeet. There were tics enough to bind the
two peoples togrether other than those of religion. There was acoin-
mon language, a commuon land, and common laws, which reacli back
far beyond tht: birthday of the Angrlo Saxoni race. These conisidera-
tions should preclude interruption betweeîî the two peoples to say
nothing of disruption, and bie trustcd the time would lie far distant
when the good undcrstanding between the two nations should be
momentarilv interrupted. There were here gathcred representatives
of the churches of those who look on the education of an immortai
being as the work of the highest importance. This was a tic stronger,
even than patriotisin, noble as that miglit be. Patriotism wau a glo-
rious noble trait, and h li onoured those Englishmen who loved their
country and should love them leas if thcy allowed it to lie disparaged.
11e loved the institutions of bis own land, but lic did flot come to
challenge them against ahl others. His country was great and glorious
and had many thing'1as of which lie could speak -Yith pride as advances
on the past; It was not, however, becoming to boast. But there wore
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stronger ties stili, and other thoughts wbich should brinig greater
gladness, for while the kingdoms ofi the earth pass away, and wbile
everything of the earth is earthy the kingdom buit up0U the ever-
lasting Rock of Agres, endures and is bound up with us, because of'
our common communion. The Kingrdom of Christ is far nearer and
dearer than these things to those holdingo common truth. The Church
orgranization of the two nations was the saine. There was the saine
ministry, the saine liturgy, the saine sacraments and the saine service
througbhout, exce Pt in one or two instances altered of necessity.
Across the Ocean or across the lines there were the saine prayers and
V rases. American Church history is the saine as that of the Reformed
Protestant Church of England, and she protested agaist ail error as

well as anythiîîg tending to dissever the bonds which bind America
and England together. Upon this occasion somnething might be said
re garding, education. The crisis had not passed.-the flood of einigra-
tion was stili pouring in bringing, with it conflictino' elements, the
whirlwinds of inidelity and heathenisin. The Chine's'e question was
becomîng the great problein of the day. Tbey were comiîîg by
millions to obtain our first offices. Ibey will becflot only our servUants
but our bankers. Look, at tbis and say what is to be the future of this
nation. The theory if correct, of the reprentatives of a people making
Iaws for a nation to obey does not need a strong governinent. It rests
on the intelligrence and virtue of the people. It is not the common
school systein wbich is to do it. It must be a spirit of loyalty which
will lead a manî to do lis duty iii al bis relations. Wbat were we
doingr to teach our citizens ? Wbat were we doing to lay the founda-
tion of a strong morality? Whatever might be said of the Puritan or
Cavalier, tbey had the fear of God, love of country anîd a steadfast
adberence to that country. What were we doing to leaven the mass,
to purify the stream ? It seems we were doing niothingr. The Churcb
must take up the problein for it is only tbrough miîiisterial teachings
and the pulpit that we can sce hope for the future. Is it not also the
same in Canada that a good citizen is made by religion being the
founldation of bis morals, and i t is the only security, the oîly founda-
tiori for estate aid character, besides the hope ot' an eternal future,
and for tbese reasons hie could flot but look with the deepest îîîtercst
on an institution like this. l'le good priiîciple "lFear God'" should
be implanted in tbe breast of every child. It wvas a fearful tbiîîg to
divorce religion froin scbools, but thank God it is here recogîîiized as
a necessity. Altbough on one side we bad royalty, and on the other
democracy there were the saine laws and the saine people, and f'or
thein there will be the samne future, and thus bow can tbiey be other-
wise than linked together ? The speaker added that the interest bie
now felt in lishop's College sbould tiot be merely traîîsitory.

The CHANCELLOR expressed regyret at the unavoidable absence
of Sir A. T. GaI t. for longr an earnest friend of the Collegre.

Mr. HENEKER hoped that wben tbey eîîgaged tîteir late Rector
they had engaged an able mani, but ii bis bands tbe school bad gone
down. 11e was proud, however, to say that there bad been nu lack of'
heart, but a strongr determination to keep) the institution up before
the world.; Last year the school had opeîîed witb an intenîdanice of"80
it tben further diminished till at Lent there were only soîne 52.
After this scarlet fever broke ont in the scbool, anîd su far depleted
it that the terin ended with onilv 28. Tbis reminded hiiîn that the
prospècts outside were itot very bright, but he recollected that tlhere
neyer bad been a convocation uiîder fair weather when there was flot
sorne misfortune during the terin.wbilst when the water was falliiiîg there
was no occasion when the term didn't end bri ghter, hee boped that
the sorrows of Bishop's College would rcdouîîd to bier benefit. A great
changre had occurred in the constitution of the College wvhich it
was boped would be foir the best. It bad been mooted some two
years ago that the College slîould be brought more in harinony
with the Churcb, aid a committee to consider how tlie scbeine
could be brougyht about was appointcd. Tbey bad met ; but duriiîg
their deliberations the Metropolitan died, aid the project dî'opped.
The constitution of the College was essentially a Bisbops College.
The Bishops had been appoi nted by Royal Charter, witb power
to forni a Coporation of Govertiors, wbo sbould make the laws of
the institution subject to tbe sanction of' the Bishops. Again, the
appointinent of Principal, Vice-Principal aid Professors wa's vested
iii the Bishops, wlho were nuL responsibie to the Board ; su that
in fact ail the appointinents were witb the Bishops. The [lisbops
acted their part nobly, and oîîly for tbe welfare of the Church, 0111Y
looking to the advancement of the institution. There was no party
spirit in the managers, who were al nost the tMost united body lie ever
came in contact witb, and iin the appoiuitients, there was no feelitîg
except that of the interests of the College. O n the application of the
Corporation the Bislhops consented to take a new Corporation. Hie
explaiiîed this to show how beneficently the Bishops bad acted. When
the project of placing the Collegre in dloser connection with tbe
Church waa brougrht up in the Syîiod of Quebec there was no dissen-

tient voice. The scheme was then passed here. and, thanks to the
able expianations of the lisbop of Quebec, it passed in the Synod of
Montreal wîtilout any opposition. Hie thouglit that the warmi interes t

taken iii hehaîf of the College would nieyer cease, but would be con-
tinuaily kept warm. ]He boped aid belicved that iin tbe appoiltf
ment of a Rector for the Junior Departînt the Board would be
successful, and that witb bi'm would corne an increase in numberg5
Yesterday, when the friends of the institution met, $925 of $1,200
required was subscribed by a gentleman, and be believed that this
spirit was very common. Hie regretted the want of speakers, bot
be trusted every one present would show their sympathy by speakiiig
a good word as occasion offered. A gentleman had told hiîn yesý
terday tbat be bad four boys educated bei-e, and still bad one iii tlhe
itistitution, that altbough bis boys were tiot classed as specially brio'bt,
tbey bade grone forth as men of character anîd giving, proof of the Oud
influence exercised upon them liere. In tbis way cati members be added
to the institution. libre men are prepared for the more learned profes'
sions, whom it is impossible tu procure from Engrland, as every i"
froin boitte lias a good deal to learin and unlearn before be can take el
position bei-e. Hie exborted bis bearers to preacb up Bishop's College,grive it their support witb înoney aid influenîce,aiabv alit
their prayers, and be ivas sutre it would succced.

Rev. R. W. NORMAN was glad of the opporfuîîity to acknowledg8e
the mark ofcotîidience evideticed by tbe conferring upon hum of the
boîîorary degi-ce. He was also happy to say a word in bebaif of a cause
wbicb be liad near bis beart-that of education. It was fifteen yea&r5

since be bad been engaged ini the wot-k, but bis heart was still Walrin'
towards il. There was notbing like a collegiate educatio.i to bring Out
the character of the met.i.it piesence of the Bisbop of Maine he fl
that old England allowed more opportunities for the edncation of nie"
and boys than any other country. Hie recalled tbe remarks of the Dlike
of Wellington wben be visited Eaton years after Waterloo, wbcn he
retnarked that "lHere Waterloo was won." Alil would ecîmo the sen t '-
ment that wbetber you wisb to bring intellect or athleticism there Wils
notlingi( like comDetitions. When one sees great institutions like thi.4
grrowîîîg npl, fostered by the Church of Etilanid a chut-ch nearly
peî-fect ns une cati expect, it cannot be doubted that tbe Englisb Church
is destitîcd to be the greatcst Christiati body. The iîîterest he had felt il'
Bishop's College be had sbown by senditî tbeî-e une of bis wards WJb'
manifested grreat attacbmetît to the place. He said it wonld be a disgrade
tu let the College go down, and if this bappened there was nu une but
would feel nsbamcd. He felt that tbe Collegre anid Scbool if only SV'
ported îvuuld under Providence be a great blussin, and he was sure it-
numbers would increase, its traditions increase, and year after year love
for the old Aimia Mater would gruw and be strengythened.f

Mi-. E. Hale, M .A.-, then rcad an essay on the science and art Of
Photography.

Mr. MOTHERWELL delivered the Valedictory.
Itwas atînouiiced that prize Essay had been wîitten by Mr. Tborneloe

wbo was thus entitled to Dr. Mackies prize.
Tbe CHANCELLOR then read an extract froin the Rev.C. liamiltOflI

a wai-m frieîîd of the institution, who said that"6 it was aiways darkes t

before dawn." This he believed atnd expî-essed bis hope of niVch
brighltei- days iin the future.

Cotnvocation wvas then closcd hy the singing of the NatiOiî5e
Atîthein.

CONVEaSAZIONE.

In tîhe cvening a coiiverzaziuiîe took place in the school rooun"
the auspices of the Students. A number of the leading persotîs il, the
tîeiglibourhood were presetît. The procecditîgs were enlivetîed by Pianto
forte solos atîd (uetts by lady and genîtlemen amateurs. Refreshinefits
îvere served iin the atite-î-uom. Thbe conversazione was of a most interest'
ing chai-actet-. -Ieald, 2uîd Jtuly.

MonIreal College.
The annual distribution of premiums at the Montreal Coliege took plece

on Thursday, 3Otb June, and wvas, as usîmai, bigbly iatereqting. The Jkev"
M1. Bayle, Superior of the Seminary of St. Sipice, presided thereat. Theo
was present a large iitinîmber uf tîhe Clergy botît froin the city and the
courtry, witb many of the parents aîîd relatives of the studeats tn
friends of the institution.

The different experiments on the nature, effects and sources of el
were very beautiful and inîstruîctive, as on similar occasions in past yef
This delartinent is under lime direction of the Rev. M. Moyen, Profess 0 ted
Natural Pbilusophy and Cbemistry. The Reverend gentleman bas del'ot
bis splendid talents and a pretty long life lu lite alînost exclusive td

of tbese branches, and lus repuitation therein is too well knowni to
menltioned. The ready matîner in wlîicb lus pupils acquitted themselve
the différent experiments, witb almost invariable success in al of thelo,
reflected tbe lîigliest credit on thernselves and tbeir learned Professor.
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1Then1 folowed the distribution of the premiums which were quite nume-
018 nd valuable. The whole was interspersed at intervals with music,

'foel and instrumental, wbich elicited loud and froquent plaudits fromn
eh audience .-. True Witne3s

St. Mary's College.

annual distribution of Prizes took place at St. Marys College on
bul'dayMoringthe 3th ult. The occasion was honored by the
P"lle frepresentatives o h different religious bodies of Montreal,

0id f a large number of our principal citizes-making, in ail, the most1
19,11at assembly that we have anywhere seen for snany years past on ai

811ilar Occasion. That large and intelligent audience evidently expected
'lei Iuelectual fast-aud tbey were not disappointed. The entertain-

e 0t f the day began by an admirable Drama, in three Acts, represent-
"19theextraordinary and provideutial life of the Patriarch Joseph, as we

't in Holy Writ. The words were those of the Sacred Scriptures, and
ere arranged for the play by two of the Fathers of the college, the music
O5 taken from Mehuls celebrated Opera entitled IlJoseph." By the charms

lwb'hitio lent to the play, the language spoken in Pharaoh's palace
""te Latin, but Joseph's mother tongue was the French. As to the

klter inl which this piece was put on the stage, we can only say that it
8U1Issed every tbing that we have ever yet seen at a College Exhibition.Ir 0,epassages especially-such for instance, as the one in which the
,1ri'e Minister of Egypt tells bis bretbren that lie is Joseph - the effect

85 iidescribably grand, and many of the audience were moved to tears.
tZ Bincerely congratulate the Prefect of studies, the Rev. Father Fleck, on

tegrellt good taste hie displayed in selecting so touching, 50 simple, and
C0 ci", a

%1"capiece for that important occasion, and we earuestly hope that
tegeat efforts put forth by the Rev. Jesuit Fathers to give their

1~e1 a sound, healthy literary taste will be in the future, as they have
el nthe past, entirely successful.

.&fte-r this rich intellectual feast, which the audience thoroughly appre-
~'ated the distribution of Prizes took place amidst the usual rounds of
41ppause. Ail then repaired to the Church of the Gesu, were the Te Deum
I6 .,k-UDg, foll owed by the Bouediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.-

Miasson College, Terrebonne.
011 Thtirsday June 3tlî, the annual closing exercises of this popular
ti fourshing Institution were hield in the Collegiate Hall, Terrebonne.
A~ large number of the parents of the students, and many friends of the

Olege, were in attendance, 'prominent amougst whom was the distin-
91ibed patron of the establishment-the Hon. R. Masson, member of the
4018 Of Commons for the county of Terrebonne.

%TOProgramme was of a superior order, and comprised the choicest
ta etton of music, which were particularly well executed by the College

,t!dand Orchestra. The College Choir is possessed of some very flue
% ltes anrd the Soprano singing of Mfaster A. Lafontaine was warrnly
41rauded The execution of this portion of the liberal Arts received due

t'"fromi the authorities of Masson College.
Vnother interesting feature of the occasion was the examinations in

If,. etl. 3 Physics, and Telegraphy. These matters formu the special pro-
1 f the business class, the room of whicb is provided with a complete

egraph1c apparatus, and ail the modern appliances so noticeable in first
8' C0Oxinmercial schools which afford the students an opportunity to be-
.e Practically conversant with business transactions The explanations

"" by the young gentlemen evinced a degree of proflciency altogether
thpeted ; and the more credit4ble to their talent and application and

ralae Co spetency of their teacher as it was the frst year iu wbich these
0'bes have been taugbt.

tN 8»B trs Haynes and Ermatinger were the English speakers ; the former
th~ a' 0 the au ience to a splendid discourse, showing the hand of God lu
tile @tpbheveaents of industry. The delivery of this young gentleman was
tl*rgetie) and bis gestures graceful and well-timed. Master Ermatinger
kea gusied h imself lu the line of Poetry, and greatly interested bis

;ý8by repeating bis composition on IlMasson College."'
f4t,ý 1O Purses, iu gold, of forty dollars each, the gis of the Masson
SU ly) 1ere awarded to Messrs A Durocher and J. Deslongschamps, for

'nirSUccess in the course of the business class.
tew "l distribution being over, Mr. Masson addressed the audience in a

tIeappy remarks, laying stress on the fact that the clergy, contrary to
dt -eeived opinion, have shown themselves eminently successfnl in con-
tl ug bouses of Commercial education, and lie hoped to sec their efforts

the el>Preciated by ait parents who expected to see their cblîdren devote

TbheîvysIn after lule, to commercial pursuits.1%t euitire occasion was a perfect success, and we therefore congratu-
,rthe Rev. Messrs Graton, Leclerc and Champoni on the suceces
ich bas crowned their efforts to make Masson College wbat it is, an

b5u1t.O in which a sound Commercial training lu every bifanch of

tdes8 5Iay be received, and at the samne time the moral and religions
ieon Of the Students superintended with paternal care.-Ibid.

St. Francis College, RlckMond, P. Q
The closing publie exercises of the session of 1869-70 took place in

the College Hall on the 29th uIt., the Vice-President, Mr. Mayor Hetîs-
riîigton in tie Chair. There was a very pleasant gathering of the
parents and others wbo seemed to enjoy the proceedinga, which con-
sisted of declaînations in english and Frenc,-adsuiobytev
young goentlemen, of the question-l'Are the mental capacities of the
sexes equal ? " several colloquies, distribution of prizes, and reports
of tie oral and written examinations, in Frenc h by Professor Bernier;
in Mathematies &c, by Professor Morden, B. A., and in Classies, Na-
tural Science and general studies hy Principal Graham, who also
reported concerning the classes in Logic, Methaphysics, (Jaelic, &c.,
of the Rev. Professor MeKay.

From tic report, it appears that there were in attendance
during the past year, of day pupils and boarders one hundren and ten,
occasional pupils, chiefly in French, tweuty seven ; total one hundred
and thirty-seven (137) ; of these, there were fifty-four (54) studying

"Thc Elements of Scilentifie Agritulture, Mineralogy and Geology;"
forty six learniingr Book.-Kcepingc, Commercial Correspondence, &c.
Peurmansbip of aIl grades, eitg-hty-seven; Mechanical and Architectural
drawing, cigliteen; French langruage, sixty-eight; Mathematies, (Aniti.
metic , Algrebra, Ge oinetry or Trigonometry) ninety-three ; Eiiglish

Languag, (Gruxnmar, Belles-Lettres or Logic) eighty-two; Elocution,
Spelling, &c., requircd of ail tic students ; fi rat year's Classica and
Mathematics, four ; Elementary Cînssica, seven ; matriculants pre.
sent year, four ; Matriculating,, class, seven. Prizes were distributed
for excellence in tic precedingc and other studies, and also for g-ood
hehaviour, Bible lessons in Greck and Englisi, aud in part for
cricketing, runnin, leaping and swiînmingr.

The Principal who bas been connccted with tic College for the
past twelve years, spoke of the success of the institution from its
foundation some 17 years ago, and expressed bis belief that with a
niew or enlarged buildin, the number of students would be nearly
if not quite doubled in one or two years. Quite a number of addi-
tional applicants for board in lus family in the College, could not
be received during the past year for want of increased accommoda-
tion. 11e also alluded to the well known general good standing of
tic students of St. Francis, who arc to be found in goodly numbers iii
almost every department of professional and business life tirongiout
the country. Tic College students were especially enicouraged, he-
cause like not a few otier St. Francis men, one of the students who
last year cntered McGill, iad been reported firat in Classies, seconîd
in Mathematica, and first ini two otier branîches, and tiat a sciolar-
ship iad been awarded bim. Hie also spokie with much satisfaction of
tic clasa ini

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

Numiering fifty-four (most of wbom are farmers), and of the
annually incrcasingf interest taken in this very important branch
of study; and cxprcssed the hope that tic Provincial Governmet
and Board of A griculture would granit such assistance as would eîîable
the College to have a fully equipped departmenit of ticoretical and
practical Agriculture ; or tiat they would establish at Richmond an
Agricultural College t'or the bencit of the Englisi-speaking popula-
tion of this importantsection of the Province, as has been been doue
elsewhcrc for the French.speaking population. The Principal spokie
also of tic increasc-d attcntion being given to

COMMERCIAL AND MECHÀ141CAL STUDIES.

As is evinccd by the large proportionate number pursuing tiese
branches ; and while thc number of tic Classical pupils litting for the
Faculties of Theology Medicine, Law, &c., is com aratively smnall,
yet it was ticir constant endeavor to give such students a thorougi
preparatior. for these important professional departmcnts. 0

In closing,the Principal spoke of tie excellent heati of the pupils,-
their commendable application, and general good conduct, and gave
a few parting words of advice to those leaving. school to enter upon
thc more practical duties of life.

The Ciairman expressed his satisfaction with the day's exereises,
and congratulated the Principal, and bis associate Professors. Few
Collegres in tic country had enjoycd such coîîtiîîued good patronage
as Saint Franîcis. Hie hoped tiat wealtiy and liberal friends of
Education in the Province, -iould assist it by donations, and that ifs
graduates would remeinher iow much tlîey owe to their Aima Mater.

Tic Rcv. Mr. Washington, M. A.. spokie of the great pleasure
wiici, he had enjoyed boti tien and at other times during the Ses-
sion,-and especially commended the specimens ofWiig0 ok
keepi ng, and Drawing whieh he had examined, and gave the students
a few words of encouragement and counsel.
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MdILITARY DRILL.

Regret was expressed at the absence of some of the students whc
had joined their companies during the late Fenian raid. Attention
was called to the important fact that for a series of years, until thiç
last, military drill by a Governament officer had been maintained in
the College, an d that a large proportion of St. Francis students had
been at the front during the several raids, and several of them bad
been drill instructors in their companies both ini English and Fretich;
and the hope was expressed that the Government would again ap-
point a Military Drill Instructor for the College, and defray the
ex enses of storing and cleaningy the arms.

Eetters of regret at unavoidable absence were received from scveral
leading patrons of the College. The Professors remain nearly the
same as tor the past ycar, with one additional Tutor. Prof. Bernier
continues in charge of the French departinent. After thaniks to the
ChairmAin, to tJîe Professors, to the friends present, and three cheers
for the Queen, the proceedings were closcd by the Beniediction.

G.

St. Laurent College.

The seholastie year in this widely celebrated institution closed on
the 30tb June, when a large concourse of ladies and gentlemen from
Montreal assembled to witness the closing exercises. By 9 a. m. the
splendid Chapel of the College, which had been especially decorated
for the occasion, was illed with a largme and attentive audience. The
clergy was represented by Grand Vicar Crevier, the 11ev. Father
Antoine, L'Abbé Colin, the Reverend M. Billion, the 1ev. M.
Provençal of St. Cesaire, the Reverend M. Lebret, the 11ev. M.
Nadeau, etc., etc. The programme was long and varied, and was
performed with great taste and spirit. A number of musical selections
were executed by the orchestra, under the able leadership of M.
Lecours. The most noticeable was -9the Grand March of the College
of St. L~aurent, a composition due to the talents of the collegre maestro
The "lBelîs of Shandon " and the Il Drapeau Tricolore " were then
recited by Messrs. E. Brankin and Horace Miron. Two Frenchl ables,
one by M. Charles-the other by M. St. Denis, were also recited
with much grace and aplomb. ihen cante Mr. Charles Hughies
with the "lBattle of Lepanto," and the interesting dialogue, "lMuch
Ado about Nothing,' supported by Messrs. McGrath, Kavanagh and
Jackson.

After this Mcssrs. Hlorace Miron, Joseph Kilpatrick, Azarie Bro-
deur and Williamn Kenneelly delivered several addresses, which were
greatly adniired for thieir subject matter as well as the declamation
and cloquent elocution in which they wcre s0 attractively set for-th.
Their success in this respect was mainly due to the Profesor of Elo-
cution, Mr. Swrift, who may well be proud of the talents of bis pro-
mising pupils. Mr. Kenneal's 4" Essay on Goveriimnent '' was parti-
culary well reccived by the appreciatîve audience. Then followed
the highly moral draina, ini thmee acts, entitled "lThe Expiation."
The costumes of the actorý wcre very appropriate and tasty, and the
sta ge handsomely appointed and Ildressed." The actors played their
several parts with a good deal of judgmcnt and spirit, and some cviii-
ced an amateur talent whichi would îîaturally vive thein a high de-
grec on the mimiie stage. The parts were filled by Messrs. Einile Pi-
che, Napoleon Larche, Alexandre Madore, Hlorace Miron, Teles-
phore Valade, Francis Paré and HJenri Major. The valcdictory was
then pronounccd by Mr. Wimn Kennealy, aftcr wliýhl came the distri-
bution of îrizcs. 'rwo splendid medals were prcsented by the 11ev.
Superior, M. Villandre, to two of the students who were parti.
cularly noticcable for application and good conduet. These marks
of honour fel to Messrs Daniel Dcvany and William Kenncaly. Then
at the close of the long and distinguishced roll caîl of honour witb its
many benisons and wealth of prizes, Grand Vicar Crevier brietly
addressed the students. 1He felicitated them on their success-a suc-
cess wbich reflected equal menit on pupil and teacher, ailding gene-
rally that the intellectual exertions of« the professors of the College
were ixot unknown to fanie, and were properly apprcciated by thc
pulblie, as ev-inced, of late, b y its liberal encouragement. lie also,
in a few bappily chosemi words, encouraged the students to pcrsevcre
and whien lie resuined bis seat amid great applause, was suçceeded on
the rostrumn by Mr. H. J. Clarke, Q.C., who also spoke in a very
happy vcin, and was chccrcd to the echo. Finally the orchestra
brought the proceedings to a close, and soon aller the students dis-
persed to seck the enjoyments of that holiday season so dear to the
heurt of every propcrly constituted mortal.

A word now as to the Colle - e itself. Its growing importance as
an educator of the youth of the conintry may well demand it. The
institution was foutided by the Revd. Fathers, of bbc Congregation of 1
Hloly Cross, in 1847y and imcorporabed by Act of Parliamant in 1849. I

It combines the advantagres of a Christian education witb those of &
0thoruugh Commercial andClassical course, as is fuliy lestified by the
npositions now occupied by its alumni and the patronage of the publie,

The preparatory course serves alike as a preparationl for the COe
Smercial and Classical course. It is coîuposed exclusively of puPls
jbetween bhe ages of five and twelve. A special bouse (Our Lady Oi

d bbc Sacred Hcart, Cote des Neiges,) is set aparb foi- their receptiOlîl
furnishing an excellent opportunity for the parbicular advancenmet

Sof young children while it facilitabes, aI bbe same tîme, the nuas o
ebestowimîg on them that necessary attenttin wbich their agre requires

It is bbe superioriby of the Commercial course, however, wbich
bas always distiuguished the College of St. Laurent, and placed il In
the foremosl rank amongst the Commercial institutions of the country'

rIt embraces ail branches of science included in a complete theoretiCi51

cand practical Commercial education. This course is four years.
9 The next (the Classical) comprises seven years but pupils Who
are very assiduous or endowcd with more than ordiuary ability 101'
go through in six or even five years.

Onie of tbc partiuular advanbages of the institution is th-tt the dif'
fereut courses, viz: Pre paratory, Commercial and Classical are 1
baugbb through bbc medium of bbe French and Englisb languages'
The German lang-uage cati also be taught if necessary.
1 The institution bas mauy pupils from tlîe United Stabes aud tnt
Lower Provinces and bas even* attracted some from far dist»
Maniobah.-Montî-eal Gazette.

NeGili Normal and 1Model Sehools.
The annual public meeting for bbe presentation of Diplomas to

Teachers in traiîîiug in the above Institution, was held in tbe Hall of
the Sebool on Thursday at three P. M.

Hon. Mr. CIIAU VEAU, Minister of Public Instruction presidedy j'Il
on the plaîform were Dr. Miles, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, 11ev. Dr. Bond'
Hon. James Ferrier, Messrs. George Moffatt, W. C. Baynes, Wiîi.
Lutin, Principal Hlicks, and Profèssors Robins and Darey.

The CHAfRMAN tlien gave a brief accounit of the condition and
working of the Scbool, aînd some friendly advice bo Ibose sttudeintO
Who bad obtainied Diplomnas and were about to leave. 0f the
School be might repeat the old watclîword, Il AIl well." T be
îîumber of pupils in atteudance, was somewhat on the inerea 8

Progress was mdoublcdly beimîg made. One tling, ilwa orsy
to obtain qvalified teachers thian formerly, and now bbey obtanled
somebhimîg like proper salaries. 01f course bbey must aIl feel
that they had maîîy ditllculties to comtend.with. The country is Il0t
tbickly settled as iin t7 per Canada. llowever, we are gi.adaally
getting over these difficulties. Thbebioubles wbich bhey badC with the
Sehool Commissiomîcis ai-e also becomaiîîg iucb less frequemît th""î
they used to be. Ilb now seems to be pretty wcll undeî-stood tbbt
teachers are protected by the Department of Public Instruction. I
would be expecled that hie sbould offeî a few woî-ds of advice toth
grentlemen and young ladlies wbo were about to receive Diplomnasi '1
relation bo tlieir futuî-e cai-cer in life. '['bey had received religý)iOU
teacbing fri-o the Ministeî-s of the differentî denoininations to whICh
tbey belonged. in order that tbey might impart it to those paced
under their car-e. This be thougbIt esseîîtîally necessam-y. They
received instruction on a variety of subjects. It had been urged bf
soîne tliat iin thîs counbry the Normal Scbools were professing " t
tcacb too many thimîgs. But if sncb people would only refiecet om, te
position thie teachers mnust be pî-epared to occupy, amîd bbc expliefl5

tiomîs to be griven on numerous subjeets bbey would sce that evenI t
teach thme elements satisfactorily the programme followed bere WO
not too compl)iesive. But althoughi thcy were grenerally mn i
positiomn froîn bbceti-aining received bere bu beach many branchk
easily and successfully to others, they must not rely upo'i the stock
informnationi meceivcd hem-e as a maximnum and tu which they ivere lO
add notbimîg, They must be aware of the fact that if' îbey did not

advance they imusb faîl back. Hie tlmemi dimected tlîii- attenttmon 10
matters of persomial bebaviour. Wbiei placed in charge of scholî
Ibcy would otten be lii very critical positions. Thîcre were Otl
bwo or îhîmec pal-tics who made divisiomns in bbc place. The peOPl
are cxîmemely apt tu take olfence at tlie sli 'ghtcst bhing, wbeml thel
first coumcenced dtities iii a school. Thoughi there are ve'ry few Il
coînmunity that will contc up bo the requiremenîs necessary
a teacher, still, he bad watcbed pretty carcfully the doing of teL
Who have gone fortb from bbc school and ncarly al had acte
wlth prudence amnd foesigbt. Thie only difficulty experienced ""0
that tbcy did nul remain 0 long eîîougb in bbc pi-ofession. Butîî in

Ibis tbey were not sinuîlarly situabed. Peuple look forward buo 
moion. It was a laudable ambition bu desire bo advauce in1
sphere of lilé. It is mot lu be expected Ithb eachers will be W1ger
than other people. Those who sticjk long bo their1 profession
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4"e the happiest lu the end. The statement that teachers who corne
011t of the Normal School teach but for a very limited number of
Ye«r,9 is exaggerated. More than four-fifths of themn teach, and out
of those a great deal niore than half teach more than the time men-
t oned ih their agreement. Cornpared with other countries in this
te8pec!t it was mllost satisfactory. They had n1o control over them
after they leave. After ail, there was no great harm in obtaining an
edU1cation in this way. Nobody ever coniplained of the education

in the Normal Sehool. Seeing this he thoughit t was a great

ld'treto bave snch graduates ini the country. They would instil
thei. e coîamunity -a love for education. The speaker then called

erattention to the school books f'or teaching. lie hoped they
w0ld SOOîî hoabl~e t dispense with al books iot saiictioiied by the

e0 00'eil of, Public In1struction, and mentioned severai books ainong,
others the Biritish Canadian Reader, Loveli's Goograplhy, Dr. Miles'
iîtory utC adjUst 1)til)ished, the Alibe Brunet's text-book of
OftiY anîd Dr. Dawson's Gcology. AIl these ivere excellent works,

wlich yhe
ie. heartily recomnîeîîded. 0f Dr. Miles' New llistory-or

tr f eries ofllistory of Canada, for there were three, a School His-

foryî f~oi' ode and Eiementary Schools, the Childs lLstory of Canada
.leilieîîtai y Scîtuols, and a higlier onîe for more advanced readers

Shl, Mr. Chaiuveau, wshed to s'iy he had read the second one, the

,eh0 ( histo y of Canada, wLîh much satisfaction, and that others
hohi olnerSu, Werle Ceually weIl pleased with it. But lie must not say

0()'llch hen ii its praise, as the anthor IiLnseif was present. Hie then
eeferred to the changes that lad taken place and were about to take
j't4ey and after paying a well-deserved anîd weil-expressed tcibute to

P a idmirable management of Dr. Dawson during the tern otf his
IuLpasL) he said he thoughIt a better selection thau. that of Mr.

2k3could not heuimade. Hie'had been at the foundation of the school

a'1 bleen very snccessful La the institution. He (the speaker) xvas
VEey happy to find that ais appoiniment xvas agyreeable to the (Jov-

80Or ot the University, and tiierefore t xwas wthi pleasure that lie
recom,îîended him fo the Lient. -Governor.

]Principal HICKS returned thanks to the Chairman for the kind
e0d thent to vhLeh he hiad given expression Lu regard to himself,

%4 he ead the lbllowinc, address:
We have met fody ilor the purpose of closing the l3tb

t 10 11 of' the MeGiLI Normal School, and at the sarne lime of dis-
h4 Ifg, by your hands, flie Dipiomas to those of our pupils who
1'ter beeîî successful Ln their late examination. Before doing the

t ) 'it; hecomes necessary that 1 should present a few particulars
t ira leeted withl our school, sucli as are usnally snbmitted at this
17 e. 1have, then, to say that durnu the past vear xve admitted
tehlr bsho ottese 8oly were malie students. Besides

)graduate of the McGilI University eîîtered his name Lu our
rfjk in order to obtain the Acaderny Dipionia, anxd fulfillcd ail the
.ýilft~ins reqluired for that purpose. Dnring the session, owing to
prdessadote icunt yceti number was reduced to 63, who

fA Lled themselvcs for examination at the bcginning of the înonth.

e ercarefully groing over the results of this exaînination, 1 caiî re-
e elid the nanies Lu this list for Diploinas. Thle nuinlier here re-

"t th nded is 48. Ihese xiii raise the nuinher of _DLpiomas granted
4teeeis sehlool to 583, and the total nuînber of persons wlio have

'11Dîploinas to 444.
W'ýh folo-inglist of those who were awaî-ded prizes and tiplomnas.

Stueu read:'
ACADEMY DIPI.OMA.

0 aheb(University Graduates).'
8, S hlidlay, B. A., Montreal and

ý4tl80nPaul Robins, M. A., Montreal.

ACADIiMY D1PLOMA.
e Iftrt, St. Jean Chrysostome-Honourable mention in Geometry and

i MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA.
n1es I M. Taylor, North Potton-Prince of Wales' Medai and Prize,

110notirable mention in Education, History, E nglish Composition,
2. ph]Qglisli Literature, Geometry and Elocution.cr"I Il Cribb, Moareal-llonourab!e mention in Education, History
a. Cngljiý Grammar, English Composition and Botany.

anuali E. Smith, Compton-Hononrable mention Lu Mensuration,
4 Algebra Geometry and Latin.

8laRéxford, South Bolton-Honotirable mention in Education.
U. trgrt~ Rodger, Lachute-llonorable mention iii Guograj>hy.

kharles A. Humphrey, Cowansville-Hlononrable mention in Book-

1& 8abth C. CraigMontreal.

Il. enrietta Bourne, Montreal-Honourable mention.
ui'ebeth MDonald, Monreal.

12. Mary Jane Millan, Montreal.
13- Adelia M. S. MeMartin, Montreal-Hlonourable mention La English

Grammar.
1.Annie Cliff, Montreai.

.F rances A. Hutchinson, Montreal.

EI.EMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMÂ.

1. Sarah Lawless, Beedli Ridge-llonourable mention in History, Geo-
graphy, Grammar, Composition, English Literature, Art of Teaching,
Book-keeping, Algebra, Chemistry and Frenchi.

2. Airris L. Cutting, Coaticook-Honourable mention in History, Geo..
graphy, English Grammar, English Literature, Arithmetic, Algebra,
Natural Hîstory and Frenchi.

3. Esther Sicotte, S. Plantagenet-Honourable mention in History,
Geography, Composition, English Literature, Book-keeping, Algebra,
Natural flistory and French

4. Hans Stevnson, Wakefleld-Honourable mention in History, Geo-
graphy, English Grammar, Composition, Englisli Literature, Book-
keeping, Algebra, and Geometry.

5. Alfred Hutchinson, Lacolle-Honourable mention in Geometry.
6- Willard C. Eldridge, Knowlton - Honorable mention in English

Literature.
7. Bridget McShane, Montreal-Honourable mention in Geography,

English Grammar, Frendch and English Literature.
8. Celia Pearson, Montreal-ilonourable mention in English Literature,

and Composition.
9. Maria C. Blanchard, Potton-Honoîîrable mention in History, English

Gramînar, and English Literature.
10. Madeleine Gibb, Montreal-ilonorabie mention in Engiish Grammar,

Eîîglislî Literature, Composition aînd Elocation.
il. Josephi Ana McDonald, Montreal-ilonourable mention in English

Literatnre.
12. Ottillie A. E. Fubrer, Montreai.
13. Mary E. Fallon, Cote des Neiges.
14. Mary Patterson, Montreal
15. Edith Dalgleish, Montreal
16. Alice E. Charlton, Montreal-Honourable mention in English Litera-

ture.
17. Callista Burnham, Stanbridge-Honourable mention in Geography.
18. John Nickel, New Glasgow.
19. Cora Hunsaker, Montreal.
20. Sarahi Henry, Montreal
21. Bridget McCollamn, Norton Creek.
22. Mary Janie Taylor, Montreal
23. Mlary Aun Peyton, Rawdon.
24. Marguerite Lucas, Montreal.
25. Eliza INcClcary Montreal.
26. Elizabeth S. Stark, Beaitharnois.
27. Josette F. Blanchard), Mansonville.
28. Clara H. Balîmer, Montreal.
29. Elizabeth Goodfellow, Melbourne
30. Elizabeth A. Fowler, Montreal.
31. Margaret McGill, St Jean Chrysostome

Principal liicks theri resumed bis address-
During thie short tirue 1 have been Principal of ibis Institu-

tion, now only about two months, my time lias been so occupied with
affaira iînmediately connected with tIe school and the examination of
the pupils,1 that 1 have îîot liad the opporiunity te inake any eniquiries
as to the numiber of those of our former pupils who are at preseni
engagred Lu teaching. rilere must, however, be a large rîumber s0
occupîed Lu the 1lîuviice, and 1 feel convinced thai ivherever, they
may lie engaged, they ai-e endeavoring to uphold tlie character of the
Institution that prepared them for the work. 0f one thing, I May
sayI arn sure, and that is that onr pupils find no difficuhty in getiingr
situations as soon as tIey obtain Diplomas, and we bave abundant
proof Ihat they ai-e at adi times auxions to redeem the pledgàes wlîich
îhey muade wben they entered our training institution. In looking
over the list of the students wîo obtained Diplomas hast year, 46 Lu
nuinher, I fiuîd more than 20 obiained situationîs, and of the rest 17 re-
entered the Normal School for the purpose of obtainitig a higher
Diploma. I may, also, say thai the pupils of Ibis Institution continue
Lu the profession for a long period atter successfuliy undergoiing a
course of training. In iooking ,again over our caiendar,1I ibid a ist
of the teachers sent oui by us in 1857, that is 13 years ago. Now the
numh)er sent out then, the first resulta of our training, amounted to
15, and of these there are ai this trne 10 engaged Lu sehool Ieaching,
having licou as I find from enquiries I haveé made, the whohe lime
engagred in Iheir profession. That iliere is a growing conviction Lu
the minds of iuaîiy, of the effiiency of our trained teachers might
easily lie prox-ed if we sought the testimony of those Lu 'the
Province who have had the oppoîtunity of jndging for themseives Lu
this malter, but I wiiî onîy cal1 your attention ho one or hwo facts
which duriiu g lIe past year have, unsolicitede been brought before
under notice. Some lime ago I received from one of our School In-
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spectors a letter, a portion of which I wili read. I may state that
the gentleman has repeatedly made application to the Normal Schooi
for our teachers, and that we have always been glad to answer his
communication. After maki n2 a request for a te.acher lie says,

1 was desirous of 'getting, a few more elementary teachers
(females) from the Normal School, as their superiority is feit
wvherover they engage ln teachin, " I must talle occasion, also, to
notice the testimony borne to the efficiency of' our teachers by otie of
the Protestant Board of Sehool Commissioners, at the opening in
Montreal of onie of their large scbools, no t many weeks ago. Itowas
to the effect that they, the Sehool Commissioners, would îiot have
heen able to carry out their work of opening îîiew schools in this city
to the extent they had done, had they flot been supplied with a staff
of regularly trained teachers through the agency of the Normal
School. I believe there are about 30 Normal School Teachers en-
gagod in teaching in the schools of the Protestant Board et the present

lime I annt rtran, owever, from saying, ini connection with this,
that aIl goverîîing bodies of sehools that receive advaiîtagres frein the
teaching of our former pupîls, ought to mnake as much return as they Cali
by selecting some of the moït efficient of their seholars, and seniding,
thcmi to bo prep:arcd as teachers, to take charge of those schools
which miay he opened iii the future in this city and elsewhere in the
Province. The tivo practising sehools connectod with this institution,
the Model schools of the Colonial Church and Sclîool Society and
also the MéGilI Model sehools connected with this building have doue
their part ini sendinig every year a goodly numiber to swell the ranks
of our Normal Sehool students. As far as the Model Schools of the
Colonial Chui-ch and Schooi Society are concerned, I amn sure, froin
actuai investig-ation, that more than forty teachors have been succes-
fully trained in the Normal Sehool, after having been prepared for
admission by the teachers of Model Sehools of that Society, and I
dare say the saine inay be said of the Model Sebools connected with
this building. Considerîng the large numbers of seholars who every
day throng the schools of the Protestant B3oard of Sehool Commis-
sionners, surely there mnust be a greatrnany of both sexes fitted by
the Almighty for the work of teaching, and it would be a noble act
to select sucli and prepare thern for a profession which is second to
none in respectability and importance. 0f the extent to which this
might be carried out in the country at large it is at present useless to
speak, but I arn quite sure that the time is not far distant when our
Normal Schools will not be compelied to depend for pupils, as they
do now, upon the accidentai applications which mnay be made at the
beginning of every seasea. I feel deeply the importance of something,
being donie of this nature, and I may statte that both in Engiand and
France great efforts are made by ail engaged in education to train up
yonth to the teaching profession and iiot to leave it to chance, as it
wore, te supply candidates for the office. It gives me great pleasure,
however, to say that I amn convinced from enquiries I have made,
that the ministers of religion are doing as much as they can to induce
yonng persons to become teachers, and that many have been led to
enter our Normai Sehool through the counsel of their spiiituai direc-
tors. I must now take occasion bore to say that having- been piaced
very recently in a very prorninent position in connection with this
sehool, it rnay not be out of place for me to state my views ver y
briefly, however, of the nature and public avantages of this anid simi-
lar institutions. A Normal School thon, is an institution founded for
the purpose of training those who are desirous of becorning teachers,
it is an institutions in which young persons are to be educated who
have wiilingly piedged themseives to become instructors of the young,
and wbo may be desirous of acquiring ail that knlowledge of the art of
tcaching which may ho requisite to enable thema to perforrn succesfully
ail the duties of their calling. It is not a place for literary advancement
enly, that is, this was niot the objeet comtemplated when the sehools
were first set on foot. It was taken for granted that every young per-
son who offered himself as a teacher, had the requisite knowledge,
but wanted to learn the best rnetheds of imparting it. U.nfortunately,
it bas become the practico in ail Normal Schools for a large portion
of the students' time to be employed in study, and tbis is the practice
in this achool, as weil as in similar institutions in other counitries.
But I must still afirrn that the primary object of a Normal Sehool is
to make teachers, to increase teaching power, and to foster and elevate
the teaching profession. The first thing to be done, thon, ini connoction
wîth a Normal Sebool is to select frorn those who yearly apply to us,
sucli as are mentally and morally fltted by their Maker for the teaching
prolèssion, aud to rejeet those, who, althougli possessed of the rnost
brilliant endowrnents have not cbaracteristics which make up the

teacher, in the bighest sense of the word. Now those are points which
I trust, 1 shaîl not overlook in trying to fulfil the duties of my office. I
trust that I may not forget the old motte: As is the teacher Bo 18
the school ; " and in form appiy it iu the mianner: "lAs is the Normai
Schooi so is the trained teacher."

As I have already shown, those who are directly engaged in 0di"
cation are weiî aware of the necessity of trainîing the teacher, but. W

6

shail soon find out that ail, fr-orn the highest to h lwst nust be
made to understand that a knowiedge of the priniciples of teacbing is
not to ho negiected. The timie will soon come when it will not be
the Normai Sehool Teachers alone who will be i'eqnired to under
stand the right îniethods of inistructingo, but wlien e very mienber of"s
family coîniîîg, daily in conitact withi tender minds ivili consider it biS'
duty to conipreheiîd those principles wbichi constîtute that which W
caîl right teachiîîg and traiing. Wbien this tiîne arrives, a goldeni
age for the teacher. then our Normnal Sehiools will take a position
much in advance of the one thev niow boid ainomg the educati0il
institutions of the cotnntr3,. In coniclusion, allow me briefly to Say?
in connection witli the youtig teachers I sec hefore mne, that haviiîg
new been more thaiî thirty years cngaiged ini the 1 roessiofl,
ought certaiinly to tèel interested in those wlio arc just begîI*liiin 5
occup)ationi that lias occupied se large a portion of my life. it woS.
love of teacbing that years ago led mie to enter a Normal Scho oleî
rny own counîtry: iL was a desire to eecfit my profession which l'
me, 17 yoars ago, to beave nîy owii country aiîd corne to Canada,31
110w that I arn piaced iin my preseiît position, ho itl'for a lon, or
it for a short, period, I trust I miay stili do some good l'or thoso Wb"

are proud to ho caiied by the namne of teachers.
The Dipiomas were then presented by the Hon. Mr. Chauveau to

the sevoral graduates.
Miss Boumne one cf the Graduates read the valedictory or faroell

address
Prof. Darey in respoxîse, addressed the Graduates in French.
Several pioces of music were thon sung by the students, spO5

tetîded hi' Prof. Fowler.
11ev. Dir. BOND beiing thon calild upon te address the meeting'

said that of ail the educationaliititutioiis in this city speakintbt
Etnglish lang-uage, hoe believe this was seconîd te none in its usefuIiiesà
or efficiency. If they would compare the stateoef education twentl
years aguo with what it is now, they woîîld see a vast improvinen t*
With regard te the usefulness of the sebool, it is itot înerely tbe send'
inig eut a few yeuîîg 1)e01le weli iîîstructed. Thiat was net a nier
of* its usef'uliiess. 1ersons frein time te tiîne had corne te hiîny
said, Il We wvant a teacher-one from the Normal Sehool." Why fr00,
the Normal Sehool ? The answer was, .1 Because they know tei
business." Maiiy of the modes of teachin taught bore will creep

teacer'ssehelsaîd a large arneunt of benetit receivod. As read
the efficiency of the school, holi did net mean te say that it was perfec
but it compared very favourably with any ether seheel with whiçbh h
was acquainted. Its efficiency is aise manifested in the fact that a s
every ene wbo cines here is wenderfully benefited. The speiaket
thon retèrred te the groat satisfaction hoe derived frorn the measureo
adopted and carried eut in regurd te education hy the Mijiîter O
Public Instruction. They were aIl comscieus that the pest ho held "0
eue of' groat deiicacy, yot lho had carried on bis work in such ail
lier that it bas won the appiause and conîfidenîce of ail wbo have C"
in conîtact with hiîn. Tfho speaker wished te cong'ratulate tbem ni n
appoitienit of Principal Hlicks, who had been klnewlnte hlmýso"
17 years. H1e had watchied hu iii the departint ef oducatiofl
knew of u nui xvi ho ceuld botter bring eut from overy individUSig
a sehool wha thtey knew aîîd show thern wbat they ougbt te and if
Hie (the Principal) had an intense sympathy with teachors, 81

there ho any fault in hlm, it wili he trying constantly te imakO t
teacher's positien a bettoi eue. Ho (the speaker) was confident
greater improvements Nvouud hereafter characterize the sebeel. 01

Principal HICKS then announced te the students that -the scho
weuld re-epeîî en the lst of Septemnper next, and that the Tei1che",d
Provincial Convention would ho hold about the lst of Octoer,? 0
hoed that ahl these graduating wouid net failte make it a poil
attenîd.

A portion of a letter was aise read from Dr. Dawson, staitingi«
althoughl lie bad fuiiy expected te geL threugh with his werk in'

Europe in Lune te ho with thein at that meceting eof the sebOol01
wouid net be ahle, but expressed the iively interest hoe fot in10 j
annual meeting and in the weifare ef these about to leave the s50h0

Anether selectien of music was thon givoîî. oi
Revd. Dr. Wilkes proneuniced the beniediction, aind the proceOu

terminated.-Daily News.

BlOYS' Model Schooi.Co,
The aunual distribution of prizos te the successfui pupils 1

nection with the MeGilI Model Scbeels, teok place on WOdinesD
(June 29) in the Normal Scboei Hall, which was crewded toel'O
During the merning the examiîîations went on as usual, todfe~
departmeats being visited by the friends of the sehool, n >~
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whb0 had'never beenl7presert at these examinations previons y to this
tUley anion,, wbom Zvas Dr. Miles, the Secretaî'y of the Board of
tducation " Early ini the afternoon the company of boys who had
been takin <?military-drill through the session utîder Sergeant Pea-
eock, were by him put through tlîeir drill, which was done in a mani-
0Qer creditableto their excellent teacher as well as to themselves.
"Iwen the tixne arrived for thieir gatheî'ing in the Hll, the pupils of
eaeh department were marched up in military order, and cach sohool
'*18sSeated hy itself. Dr. Miles occupied the chair.

Prof. Robins, as Superintending Professor of the schools. made
F ew remarks in relation to the Jorking- of the school, &c., remind-

Sthe fri h ds thiat dte examination which they had that day wit-
!Ie8sied was not an examination by 'vhich the advanceînent and stand-

ofg f the pupi!s lhad heen deterinined but that days's work had been but
the culmuination of a writteu examination exteîîding' over some Nveeks
of tille. Hie dieu called upon the difflèreut divisioneis for an exhibition
Or tilose who had risen through the school 10 places. A large nom-

brrose whichi showed that neither pupils nor teachers had been idle.
lie then'asked for othier numbers, which were likewise very saitisfac-
tory. One1)05 (Thos. Jubb) %vas round to have risen through 29
Places, and he was afterward ighly complimeîîted by Mr. McGregeor.

D)r. Miles maîde a tèw rcînarks and then called upon the primary
DPils for- a son g, in w hidi they were accouîipanied by Mr. Fowler
With the'-piano,

Mr. MclGr-egor, Head-Master of the Boys' School, then read the
M0l0in~ list of prizes which were presented by the Chairmn

JUNIOR DIVISION> 40 PUexr-s.

M.lamilton-Readitixg, Graînmar, Mental Aritbmetic, Couduet.
eOli 1l Patertson-1rreîîch, Arithmetic and Grammar. J. W. Wriht-

4ligW'riting, Arithnîetic, Geograplîy anîd Menxtal Aritliîneîîc.
MceBratey-Wî-iting,, Drawing and French. S. Rtob)is-Rceading,

IlSpeliîir. David llenry-Arithmetic, Geography, Gramamar,
ed i aks anid Good Conduct. G. Laurie--Rcading anîd Spelling.

INIEIMEDIATE DIVISION.

Thonias Jubb-Spelling, Arithine tic, Grammar and French. llenry
eMIntoshAýVî.iting, and Drawing,. N. Smillie-Readingt, Geography,
1"8tOry, Credit Marks and Good ýConiduet. E. H. Mlntosh-Writin,

CcWiticr and Grammar. G. Stephens-Spelling, History and Good
C0Iiduct. J. Wylie-Arithimetic and French.

SENIOR DIVISION.

Frederick Ryan-Readiung, Gi-ammar, llistory and Composition.
l'obert C. cokl-rwig Natuial Philosopliy, Avithmetic and

GeO9apý. HnryStenber-Redin, SellngArithmetic, Men-

atIl Geo<raphy. Aîidrew Patte rson-Natu ral Plîil osojîby, Geography
.4R Conpositon. James McNab-Arithmetic and Ilistory. A. Stuart

MSental Arithmetic, Book-keeping andl French.

ADVANCED CLASS.

Ilobert Verner-Natural Plîilosophy, Latin anîd Good Conduet.

kOet Weir--Drawing-, Geoilîetry, llistory, Gramniar, aîîd Book-
L 1P îIg. J. C. McCorkiell--lipadingý, Writing, ]French, Arîthînetic,
Lati 0 , Geography, Composition aîîd"Natural Philosophîy.

Girls'Model School.
M'8A. F. Murray, Head-Mistress of the Gir's Department, then

rtait the prize list :

JUNIOR DIVISION.

1' C lass- Minnîie O'Grady-prize in Spelliiîg aîîd Freneb.

11 ~dooper.-..prize ii A rithinetic and Gexieral Iînproveie nt. Einilv

2ndGlas :EliabelîFraniliî-îrize iîn lkadîng, Composition
dCre it Marks. Margaret Melvlle--prize in Spelling, Writing,

tie h rithîuetic, Georpy Gramar and Miscellancous Ques-

CrdGlss:-Augrusta Trigg-pîize ini Geograpby. Jessi e Gibson-
?Disa . .0

Ielllis-p;rîze in Spelling, Writing, Frenchi, Geography, Comi-
lt to;1listory, Miscellanieousz Questions, Credit Marks aînd Con-

INTERMEDîÂrE IDIVISION.

Gj lass :-Annie Varey--prize in Readiung and Writiîîg. ElizabethMalcol.a-prize in French and Credit Marks.

51k lass :-Fanny lland--prize in Writing, Punctuality and
Conduct. Jessie Turiayne-prize in Drawin, Teits, Punctuality
and Credit Marlis. Robina Seath-prize in Arithmetic and Natural
Histoîy. Jessie Bryson-Readiîîg, Spelling, Composition, French and
C ondu et.

61h lass- Adelaide Provost-F-ench and Natural llistory.
Lodivia Hayden--Fretich, and Canadian History. Lydia Tees-Read-
ing-an d Composition. Jane Kydd-Writingr, G eograpiy îand Grammar.
Sarai Donaldson-Credit-Marks. 0 0

7 th lass:-Barbara Seath-Punctuality and General Improvement.
Annie Bryson-Spelling, Geography, Composition, Canadian History
and M iscellaneous. Maggie Reburn-Writing and Sewing. Almna
Lesic-Drawing and Natural History. Augusta Gibb-Readiîîg, Spel-
liîîg, Frencli Arithînetie, Gramînar, Texts, and Credit-Marks.

SENIOR DIVISION.

8~1h Glass :-Isabel]a McBratney-Sp-elling, Writing Drawing,
IPhysiolo,,y, Comîposi tion, M iscell areous Questions, Credit-Marks,
Puîîctuality and Conduct. Anna Ilimes-Reading, Arithmetie, Gram-
mar and Texts. Grace Nesbitt-Geograpby and Pnnctuality.

91h Glass :-Henrietta Ryan-Arithnietic and General Improve.
ment. Elizabeth Henry-Punctuality and Sewing,. Martha Maxwell
-Reading, Spelling, Dî-awing, Wîiting and Composition. Cecilia
Browti-Punetuality. Phina Low-Credit Marks, Punctuality, Phy-
siologyv, Arithmneti c, Geography anîd Granîmar.

101h lass :-Annie OGradly-T'exts,Credit Marks and Punctuality.
Emîna Ciailton--English History and Miseellaneous Questions.
llanîiab Etigelke-Fr-ei. AIma Jubb-Sewing, Readin, Spelhinig,
Writing, Dr-awitic, French, Physiologry, Aritimetie, Geography,
Graînînar anîd Composition.

Advanîced Glass :-Satrai Ryan-Reading, Writingr and Drawing.
Agiies Hiuîiter--Eîîghlish, Literatiure, En,,. History, Physiologry and
Geîîeral History. Martha Riechardso n-C ompositioîî and Miscella-
neous Questionîs. Florence Rennie-French and Englisi Literature.
Agiles Cameron-Engrlish Literature and General Standingr. WiIiel-
mina Fraser-Spelling, Geometry, Book-keeping, Latin and Credit
Marks. Fanny Marin-Spelling, English Literature, Aritimetie,
Geography, Grammar, Eîighish History, Algebra, Book-keeping,
Physiology and Texts.

Miss Dougal, of tie Primary Department, tien read tie prize list
as follows

JUNIOR SECTION.

lst Glass :-la-riet Tressider-Aritimetie. E. Sutherland-Spel.
liîîg. Mania Cooîîer--G,'ood Coxîduet.

2îîd lass Mary Jaue Bastiel-Spellîîîg,. Jessie ilamilton-
Ariîlînîetie aîîd Coîîduct.

3rd Glass :-Geo. Charters-Aritimetie. Wilhelmina MeLaren-
Spelling. Winî. Scott-General Progress. Wilhelmina Dier-Conduet
and Puîîctuality.

4th lass :-Fanny Mclaren-Spelling. Win. Paul Robins-Ge.
neral Progress. Rachel Pearsoîî-Aiihmetic, Spelhing, General
Prog-ess and Good Conduct.

51th lass :-Sopiie Watermnan-Aritimetie. flamilton Herbert-
Spel lin g. Chas. Thomsoîî-Geîîeral Progress and Punctuality. Louisa
Patte rso i-C oxîduet.

SENIOR SECTION.

lsî Class:-Wm. Henry-Aritimetic. Ciristina Gardner-Spelling.
M. Green-Conduet.

27id Glass :-George Lester-Punctuality. Edward Crawford-
G-'eogrraihy. Amneliac Humnphreys-Spellinçg, Punctuality and Good
Coxîduct.

3rd Glass :-Bessie Steele-Geography, Aritbmetic, S pelling, and
C ondîî t.a0

41h lass :-Ricletrd Griffin-Punetuality. Samuel Cowan-Geo.
gî'apiy. Martha Miliaels--Spelliîîg, and Arithîmetic. Lillian Robins
-- Reading. Annîie Stewart-Conduct.
1 51h lass.-James Thomson-Spellincg. E. Vary--Punctuality.
Gieorgre Dier-Punctuality. Franîk Nurse--Punetuality. Helen Dou-
g lass-Geograplhy. Annie Grifflui-Aritimetie. Eleanor Healy-Con-
duet.

lie pupils of tic girls' and boys' departements tien sang a part son g,
tic boys joigirlg ini tic chorus. The prizes were tien given to the

whinners" ini tic priînary department by the Chairînan ; next to
those of tîxe boys' sehool; and tien to tiose to the girls' sehool. Tic
distribution of' prizes was followed by another piece of music from
tie gils and boys, led by Mr. Fowler, the Instructor of Music in tie
Normal Sehool.
t Dr. Miles tien spoke of the pleausure he had tiat day experienced
from being present at the examinations. Hie spoke very higily of
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the reading, and uarticularly of the gcometry, as given by one of the
pupils of the girls' sehool. 11e alluded to the fact of bis having
once been a Mathiematical Professor, and said, thougli the proposi-
tion called for was one of the most dilficuitili the book, and not pre-
pared for the occasion, lie had neyer scen it demonstrated s0
well as he had that morningy. lie said lie did îîot know of a sclîooi.
so well supplied with sclîool appararatus as lbe bad found these
sebools ; yet it was not ail that was wished, and alluded to some things
that were sucli as ouglitflot to be. lHe spoke to the piîpils of the
grreat advantagcs they possess over those who live in the couniry. Hie
said tat rapid strides bad beeii made iii education ainongst us during
the past few years, but we are not to suppose tliat Protestants are
the only class who are making progress, for the Frenchi Catholie are
also rapidly advancing.

Prof. Robins rose and said, most of tbe undesirable tluns to
which the Chairînan liad made allusion could be reinedied by a judi-
cious application of Governinient inoney. Hie said tbat though for sev-
orlal years b li ad been oflicially coîinected witb the LNodel Sebools,
lie had nover lîeeîi obliged to deal with a teacher who as flot try-
ing honiestly and energetically to disdliarge the duties of bis or lier
situation.

After tbanking tbe audience for tlheir kind attention, and singing
the National Atitlîem by the united voices of the pupils, the company
dispersed.

One admirable feature we must not pass by unnoticed; tbat is,
that thc girls of Miss Murray's department, iîîstead of lveariîig rosettes,
as is their custoîn on this occasion, very nobly anîd wisely gave over
tbe money which tlîey would have cost aînounting to $10.00 to the
fund for the relief of the sufferers by tbe Saguenay ire.

But among the xnany things which gave us pleasure was the hand-
some evidences, by the pupils of the girls' department, of their
appreciation of' their teachers' services.

Dr Miles and înany others regrretted that tbe inodesty of thc youag
ladies prevented the public presentation of their gifts.

The members of tbe 41 Advanced Class " presented Mr. N. Duval,
B. A., their French teaclier, with a beautiful silver butter cooler, on
wbich were the initiais Il N. D., beautifully carved, as well as on the
knife accompanying it.

Miss Aimy Murray, the HeadM.Nistress of tbis departmeîit, received
from tIc Seniior Division a valuable gold rin 'g, also a pin-cushion
from onie of ber pupils. Miss M. Ritchie, the first Assistant, received
a ve ry ricbly orniamented writing- desk froia the Interunediate Divi-
sion. Miss Lawless, the second Assistant, received a large, beautiful
and neatly equipped work-box from the Junior Divisio.- Willess.

Lavai Normal and Model SclhooIs, Qiaebec.

(MALE DEPARTMENT.)

On Monday evening, June 27, a select audience assembled in tbe
large hall ofthte old Chéileau, to wvtness the distribution of prizes
and closing exercises of the course foiioved by the young mcei who
are studying and quelifying theinselves to becoine Teadhers.

The clergy and friends of Education were present iii considerable
numibers, the Minister of Public Instruction occupied the chair
and presented the Dipflomas and Prizes to the successfnl candida-
tes. Did space eý,en peimitit, would be invidious, whei-e ail did well,
to paiticularize. The literary and musical part was a perfect success.
The chorus under the able direction of Pr-of. Gagnon was sungr with
great spirit. The Misses DeLery and Shaw showed no orditîary
musical talent in the execution of a Duett on the Pianio. We mnust
flot omit to mention Mr. Lavigne wbo played a solo on the violin,
with is usual good taste.

Severai pieces were declaiuned by tbe Pupil-Teacherswhicb showed
tbat they had teceived careful training in the art of elocution. Prof.
Thibault closed the proceediiigs with a pieasing, lecture on the I l is-

tory of the Château St. Louis." Next came thc distribution of Prizes
dn presentation of Diplomas, the firat of which follows and the

latter will lie fouad in the Officiai News:

SESSION OF 1869-70.

PRIZE LIST.

STUDENTS 0F THE THIRI> YEAR (ACADEMICIANS).

Latin - lst pr. Théophile Bélanger, 2 Thomas Gravel ;lst acce.
John Ahern, 2 Louis Savard. Latin Version-lst pr. Théophile Bélan-
ger, 2 John Ahern ; lst acc. Ls. Savard, 2 Cléophas Talbot. Frenchi
Language-lst pr. Théophile Bélanger, 2 Thomas Gravel ;lst auc Ciéo-
phias Talbot. Literature-lst pr. John Aheru, 2 Cléophas Tabot; Ist
acc. Ls. Savard, 2 Théophile Bélanger. Universal History-lst pr. John
Ahern, 2 Cléophas Tabot; auc. Théophile Bélanger. Botany-lst pr.

John Ahera, 2 Théopbile Bélanger; lst auc. Ls. Savard and Thouni'.S
Gravel, 2 Cléophas Talbot.

STUDENTS 0F THE SECOND YEAR.

Excellence-lst pr. Josephi Marquis, 2 Jean Guité ; lst au-c. Auguste
Nadeau, 2 Nérée Levéque, 3 Moïse Laplante. Religions Instruuton1
lst pr. Nérée Lévêque, 2 Joseph Marquiis ; lst acc. Auguste Nadeao, 2

Moïse Laplante. Theory and 1ractice of Teaching-1st pr. Jean Goite,
2 Auguste Nadeani and Moise Laplante ; lst ac. Jereiuiah Marland, 2
Simon Grenier. Frenc-h Diutation-Ist li. Josephi Marquis, 2 Jean Giit6
and Moïs'o Laplante;- lst auc. René Beaulieu, 2 Auguste Nadean. Granl'
nriatical Analysis-Ist pr. Jean Guité, 2 Joseph %Marquis - 1Ist au-c. AugtustO
Nadeau, 2 Reuné Beaulietn. Logical Analyss-lst pr. Josephi Marquli9i
2 Jean Guité ; lst acce Moïse Lapiante, 2 Nérée Lés-éque. Literture,
lst pr. Moïse Laplante, 2 Clîs. E. Gauvin; lst auc. Alfred Trudelle, 2
Auguste Nadeau and René Bcaulieu, 3 Nérée Lévêque and Joseph Mar-
quis. Elocution-lst pr. Phidime Simard, 2 Moïse Laplante ; lst auC-,
Nérée Lévéquie, 2 Auguste Nadeau. Mythology-lst pr. Josephi Marqai5e
2 René Beatilieu ; lst auc. Nérée Levêque, 2 Moïse Laplante. History O
Franue-lst pr. Joseph Marquis, 2 Nérée Lévèquîe ; ist auc. Clis. E. GaOl
viii, 2 Pnidime Simard. Ilistory of England-lst pr. Josephi Marquis) 2
Moïse Laplante , lst auc. René Beaulieu, 2 Jean Guité. Geography-18e
pr. Josephi Marquis, 2 Nérée Lévêque; 1 st auc. Moïse Laplante, 2 AugS
Nadeau, 3 Jean Guité. Arithmetic-lst pr. Phidime Simard, 2 Moïse
Laplante- lst acc. Auguste Nadeau, 2 Joseph Marquis, 3 Nérée LévêqueS
Book-Keeping-lst pr. Joseph Marquis, 2 Nérée Lévyque, 3 Jean Guité;
lst auc. Moïse Laplante, 2 Jeremiah Mariand and Simon Frenier. AI
gebra-lst lpr. Auguste Nadean, 92 Phidime Simard; lst auc. Nérée Je-
vêque, 2 Télesphore Bélanger, 3 Moïse Li plante. Geometry-lst Pr,
Jean Guité, 2 Auguste Nadeau lst ace. Moïse Laplante, 2 Phidim0i
Simard, 3 Josephi Marquis Astronomy-lst pr. Auguste Nadeau, 2 Nérée
Lévêque and Jean Guité; Ist auc Joseph Marquis, 2 Moïse LaplautO,
Naturai Phiosophy-1 st pr. Auguste Nadeatn, 2 Joseph Marquis ;1 st ace
Nérée Lévêque, 2 Jean Guité. Chemistry-lst pr. Auguste Nadean, 2
Plîidime Simard; lst au-c. Alexis Boivin, 2 Cîs. Ed. Gauvin. CALligra,
phie-lst pr. Chis. E. Ganvin, 2 Moïse Laplante; lst au-c. Simon Grenier'
2 Jean Guité and Nérée Lés-élue.

STU7DENTS 0F TUE FIRST Y EAR.

Excellence-lst pr. Alphionse Lelaidier, 2 Ernest Filteani; lst auc-.gi
gène de Champlain, 2 Cyrial Lacroix, 3 Aristide Vinard. ReiigiOCS0
iustruction-lst pr. Cyriai Lacroix, 2 Alphonse Lelaidier ; lst au-c. F. %'
Bélanger, 2 Firmin Létourneau. Theory and Practica of Teaching...îi
pr. George Mayrand, 2 Louis Claveau; lst au-c. Alphonse Lelaidier,
Eugène de Champlain. French Dictation-Ist pr. Alphonse Lelaidier,
2 Eugène de Champlain, 3 Ernest Filteau; lst ac Firmin Létournea0t'
2 Philippe Roux, 3 Fi-s. H. Bélanger. Gramnmatical Analysis-1st Pr'
Ernest Filtean, 2 Alpuhonse Lelaidier; lst auc Alfred Dion, 2 Aristde
Pinard. Sacred Ilîstory-lst pr. Alphonse Lelaidier. 2 Cyrial LaCro'X'
3 Louis Roberge;- lst auc. Eugène de Champlain, 2 Félix Pagcé, 3 Alfred
Reny. History of Canada-I st pr. Aristide Pinard, 2 Alphonse Lelailier,
3 Alfred Blanchet; lst auc. Napoléon Parent, 2 Ernest Filtean, 3 ]Eogàl
de Champlain. Arihmetic-lst pr. Cyrial Lacroix, 2 Alphonse Lelaidiers
lst au-c. Aristide Pinard, 2 Frs. X. Bélanger. Book-Kee-ping-Ist Pr*
Aristide Pinard, 2 Cyrial Lacroix ; lst auc Napoléon Parent and dfi
Clouitier, 2 Alphonîse Lelaidier. Geography-lst pr. Alphonse Le!.aidieri
2 George Mayrand; lst au-c. Etgèuie de Champlain, 2 Aristide pinrd
Natural Philosophy-Ist pr. Alphonse Lelaidier, 2 AristidePird
Erne-st Filtu-au; lst auc. Eugène de Chîamplain, 2 George layrau 1~
Samuel Rouleau. Caligraphy- lst pr. Napoléon Parent, 2 Eugène Tr

cteand Edmond Bé lard ; lst auc. Alfred Reny, 5 Firmin 'tu 2,

Remarkable lrogress-lst pr. Luc- Maltais, 2 Firmin Létourneafi "j
Florent Laliberté ;lst ac - Piiilipuiu Roux et Hermine Vailiancu-Lrt,
Cyrial Lacroix and Frs. X. B3éanger.

STUDENTS 0F THE FIRSTI SECOND AND THIRD YEARS.

First English 6'/ass.

Dictation-lst pr. Joseph Marquis, 2 Nérée Lévêque; lst auc.g
Lapiante, 2 Cîs. E. Gauvin, 3 Ernest Filtean. Grammar-lst pr. Jo3el1ý
Marquis, 2 Nérée Lévêque; lst au-c. Moïse Laplante, 2 Alfred DiOOî'
Hermé'négilde Vaiilanu-ourt. Grammati -ai Analysis - lst pr. Jsp
Marquis, 2 Moïse Lapiante; lst auc. Simon Grenier, 2 Alfred Truidellel
3 Nérée Lévêque. Translation-lst pr. Joseph Marquis, 2 Moïse li
plante, 3 Simon Grenier - 1s auc. Cyrial Lacroix, 2 Nérée Lévêque-

Second English Class.
. lt

Dictation-Ist pr. Philippe Roux, 2 Félix Pagé, 3 Odina Cloutier1 t
auc. George Mayrand, 2 Joseph Pouliot. Translation froin English 't',
Frenh-ist pr. Alphonse Lelaidier, 2 Philippe Roux and FéliZ Ag
lst auc. Henri Germain, 2 George Mayrand. Translation fro a ic0 .

into English-lst pr. Philippe Roux, 2 Alphonse Lelaidier- lst Bucra
Germain, 2 Félix Pagé. Reading and Pronounuiation-I1 st Pr. lenit
Lévêque, 1 Henri Germain ; 1st auc. Edmond Bédard and Odina "lI
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2 Joseph poaiot. Harmoneum -- st pr. Thos. Alexis Ioivin;- ccc. Jere-
Inini,.h arlitnd. Piano-Ist pr. J.-tUe. Savard; acc. Eugène Turcotte.
lecai Music-lst pr. J.-Bte Savard, " Simon Grenier, 3 Moïse Laîplante

Ptaccc George Mayrand and Jean G;uité, 2 Eugène Turcottc and Ernest
~Iteau, 3 Louis Roberge and Jeremiahi Marland.

FEMALE DEPARIMENI.

biOn -Monday 4th July the distribution of prizes and presentatioli of
bIloînas to the younc ladies in training took place ini the large hall

Of the Ursulines, which wvas beautif'ully dccoratcd for the occasion.1 fldeed the Costume of the pupils as well as tihe rich and varicd dresses
of the ladies wlio ,raced the occasion îith their presence, added not
Slittie to the coiup-d'oeil. The 11ev. Mr. Auclaire, Ciiné, Quebee, pre-

8ided ou the occason. The pro ramtine xvas chonce and varied, con-
fise~ recitations, mullsie- vocal and instrumental. Wevrything

edoff agfreeab)ly, an~d to the entire satisfaction of both actors and
ePectatoî.s. nThe f llowing is the list of young, ladies who distin-
9guished. theinscives durinc the year, as well as a list of the prizes

5'rUDENTS OF THE SECOND YEAIt.
Excellence...Ist pr M. Thérèse Laitue, 2 Scholastique Tremblay ; st

elc. Malvina Deschènes, 2 Marie Onellet, 3 Beizêmire Marchand. Religions
14strucetionlst pr. Malvina Deschènes and Malvina Langlois, 2 Aurélie
COrmlier- lst acce. Marie Ouellet and Sophjie Gravel, 2 M, Therèse LaRtne
i0 l ermine Fortin. Thoory and Practice of Teachiug-lst pr. M. Thé-
reLaRue, 2 Malvina Deschènes, 3 Marie Ouellet ;istaccc. Clarc Le-
bvre, 2 Anna Paquet. French Dictation-Ist tir. M Thérèse Laiue, 2

Dliaeschênes ; lst acc. Marie Ouellet, 2 Beizémire Marchand, 3 M.
elara Lefeb re. Grammatical Analysis-lst pr. B3eizémire Marchand, 2
M. Thérèse Laitue ;lst acc. Malviiia Desehénes, 2 Aurélie Cormier and
?biî. Roberge, 3 Marie Omellet and Scholastiquîe Tremblay. Logical Ana-
'y8is-Ist îr. Seholastiqfue Tremblay, 2 M. Thsérèse Tremblay ;lst acc.
Ma1rie Onellet*cnd Malvina Deschènes, 2 Beîzémire Marchand, 3 Aurélie
COrnfier. Literatre-lst pr. Malvina Deschènes, 2 M. Thérèse LaRue, 3

AeKimlin ;lst acc. Aurélie Cormier, 2 Elizabeth Topping. 3 Georgina
')on0  History of Canada-Ist pr. M. Thérèse Laitue, 2 Scholastique
"Irembl*ay -lttaccc. Marie Ouellet and Belzémire Marchand, 2 M. Clara
Lefebvre 3 Adéline Rhéaume. Ilîstory of France-lst pr. M. Thérèse

L8.RUe and Scholastique Tremblay, 2 Malvina Dcschènes ; lst acc. Sophie
nravel 2 Marie Onellet, 3 Célina Bta nchet. Ilistory of Engnd-lst pr.
ýcolas tique Trembhay, 2 M. Thérèse LaRue ; 1 st nec. Malvina Deschènes,

Céil Bianchet, 3 Alice Kimlin. Artlimetic-lst pr. Malvina Langlois,
2Aurélie Cormier; lst accc. Elizabeth Topping, 2 Schiolastique Tremblay,
2Adélîncil ihécîme. Book-keeping-lst pr. Scholastiquîe Tremhlav, 2

)8lvina Deschènes ;Ist ccc. Malvina Langlois and M Thérèse LaRute, 2
ýphlOrnnne Roberge, 3 Odile Simoneac. GeometnY-lst pr. Scliolastiqiie
'1reb1ay, 2 Sophie Gravel; lst accc. M. Thiérèse LaRue, 2 Malvina Des-

ýýèe13 Aurélie Cormier. Algebr-Ist pr. Adêline Rhéaume, 2 Cêlimia
ha'chet;lst accc. Elise Daneluy, 2 Odile Simnoneaii, 3 Anna lPaquîet.

Oegrap y-..st pr. Scholastique Tremblay, 2 Odile Simoîieau -lst accc.
elZénire Marchand, 2 Adêtine Rhécnime, 3 Célina Blanchet. Catigraphly.
ltPr. M. Thérèse Laitue, Georginia Dorion and Alice Kimlin, 2 Marie

Otiel1et and Malvina Desehènes ; lst ac Aurélie Cormnier, 2 Phiihomène
î10berge and Elizabeth Topping, 3 Orphma Généreux. Map)-drcwing--.lst
et.-Odile Simouecu and Phiilom-'-e Roberge, 2 Emnt'lie Morin cnd Sophlie

STUDENTS 0F TIHE FIIiST YEAR.
l4elene-s pr Apolhine Beaudet, 2 Rose Descormiers ;I st acc.

8ther F iset, 2 Elvine Chayer, 3 Caroline Valini. Religinis Instruction-
,,15t.ste Fiset, 2 Lance Guimoi ; lst acc. Rose Desconîniens, 2 Mar-

nme Marceau, 3 Caroline Velum. Theory and 1ractice of Teachino..-
PPr. Esther Fiset, 2 Rose Descorniiers ; lst ace. Mancélino Marceaui 2
1el01raèie Blouin, 3 Caroline Vain. Frenchi Dictton-lst pr. Apolline
baudet, 2 Esther Fiset; lst accc. Ursumle Jacob, 2 Elvine Chmyer, 3 RoseIescormaiers. Grammatical Analyss-lst pr. Apoilimue Beaudet, 2 (Cru-line Valin - lst accc. Esther Fiset, 2 Rose Descormiers, 3 Octavie Fluet.

HcndIistory-l st pr. Esther Fiset, 2 Rose Descormiers ;l1st accc. Apol-
'ne Ileandet and Annie Bogue, 2 Mrcéline Marceau. Hlistory if C.anada
let pr. Malvimie Duval, 2 Aluoline leaiîdet; lst ccc. E-ther Fiset,2

"08e Descormiers, 3 Phmlomne Bloiin. Aritlmetic-lst pn. Rose Descor-
riir,2 Mathilde Bljien - lst accc. Carotine Valin, 2 Apolline Beaudet,

3 k4ie aucon.Boo-kepin-1s pr Odle acase,2 Ajolline Bieauî-
b'(Jn, 3  Octavie Richard and Estimer Fiset, Geography-lst pr. Roseb e8pC0riers, 2 Mlvina Duval ; lst accc. Apolline Becindet ccd Elvine

1jha.er 2 Marie Cauclhon, 3 Philomène Bloîjin. Cligraphy -lst pr.
0 C'8pline Garthwaite and Délina Jobin, 2 Joséphine Lamarre and Marie

eoUChOn Mp-drawing-lst pr. Emélie hrock, 2 Marie Cauchon.
STUDENTS 0F FIRST AND SECOND YZAIIS.

(English )
FIiI5T GLASS.

PeudIng-1st r. Esther Fiset, 2 Anna Beciîdry :ccc. Aurélie Cormier
dBelsémaire Larose. Dictation-lst lir. Georgina Dorion, 2 Malvina

Deschénes ccnc. Mrgijerite Trumbull and Emma Trumbuil. Transis-
tioc-lst pir. Marie Oîellef, 2 Malvine Langlois; acce. Philomène Robeig-,
anîd Emétie Brock Grammar-lst pr. M. Clara Lefebvre, 2 MN. Thérèse
LaRue ; cec. Beizémire Marchand cnd Elizabeth Topîuing. Literature-
151 pr. Joséphine Garîlîwaite, 2 Mme. Jane Benson, 3 Annie Bogue ; acc.
M. Clerc Lefebvre, M. Thiérèse LaRue and Emma Trumbuli.

SECOND CLASS.

Reading-lst pr. Anna Paquet, 2 Scholastique Tremblcy ; accc. Luce
Vallée and Ilermine Lafond. Dictation-ist pr Célestine Bélanger, 2
Scholastique Tremblay; accc. Philomène Blounncd Odélie Pélisson.
Translaion-îst pr. Joséphsine Vellières, 2 Marie Cauchion accc. Sophie
Masse and Scholastiquîe Tî-emblay.

THIRD CLASS.

Reading-lst pîr. Méthaîde Santerre, 2 lecriette Rouleau accc. Geor-
gina Fournier cnd Apolline Becudet. Translation-lst pr. Elvine Chayer,
2 Rose Descorniiers - ccc. Caroline Valin and Etigénie Richard. Drawing
-Ist pi-. Phîlomène Roberge, 2 Hetmine Foriin and M. Thérèse Larue;
lst ccc. Adéline Rhéaume ccd Emélie Brock, 2 Sophie Masse. Landscape
-lst pr. Apolline Beauidet and Rose Descormers, 2 Marcéline Marceau
and Emélie Morin ; lst ccc. Léonille Beanchèmie and Octavie Fluet, 2 Mal-
vina Duval.

music.

Instrumental :-Piano cnd 1Harmonium-lst pr. Alice Kimhin, 2 M. Thé-
rèse Laine, 3 Aurélile Cormier ; Sara Laflamme. Vocal -lst pr. Malvice
Lafrance, 2 M. Clara Lefebvro, 3 Belzénsire Lerose ; lrt ccc. Elizabeth
Topping, 2 Odile Simonecîn. Pinting-lst pr. Georgina Dorion, 2 NMe.
Jane henson ccnc. Odile Simoneau Needie Work-ist pr. Hlermnîme Foi--
lin) 2 Malvinia Langlois accc. Pimilomèmie Robenge and M. Théràse Larîme.

Boys' Model School.
(ENGLISII DEPARTMENT.)

Firsi Division.

Religionîs Instruction: Finst Clss-lst pr. Daniel MceSweeny, 2 Lewis
Brown. Seconu Class-lst pr. John Maguire, 2 James Thomas ; ist ccc.
William Quinn, 2 Chiarles MceSweeny. Ilistory of Camad-lst pîr. Louis
Brown, 2 Patrick Atuern. Sacred llistory-it pr. William Quinn and
Charles NieSweeny, 2 Johni Maguine ccd Robent McDon:ld; h st ccc.
Jameýs Thminas, 2 Maitic Hlaminon Reading. Second Class-l st pîr.
David Diifresne, 2 Pauil hlotin ; Ist nec Louis Dîfresce, 2 Emile Phante.
Third Class - Ist pr. Jean-lite. Sirois, 2 Alexis Chanilonnet ccd Joseph
Clontier. Fouirth Cass-lst pn. Adjntor Bergevin, 2 J.-Bte. Moissette;
151 ncc. Arthur Fiset, 2 J.-Bte. Enond. Fiith Class-ist lin. Louis Gê-né-
reîîx, 2 Franiois Dumas ; lst acc. Alhhonse Bielleau, 2 Alpîhonse God-
bout. Dictation. First ('lass-l st lr. D)aniel McSweeny, 2 Louis Brown.
Second Class-lst lin. David Dufresce, 2 Einile Plante - h st ccc. Charles
MclSweeny, 2 Louis Dufresce. Third Class- 151 pr. John Magiire, 2
Alexis Chandoîmnet; 151 ccc William lPorter, 2 J. lite. Sirois. Founth
Chuss -Ist pr. Adjimior Bergevin, 2 Martini Hannon ; Ist ncc J. lite Mo-
nîssette, 2 François Julien. Filtih Class-lst pr. Louis Généreux, 2 AI-
lîhonse hielleail ; lst ccc. Franç;ois Dumas, 2 Al 1 îhons,' Godhout. English
Granmnar. First Cass-lst lin. Daniel MleSweeiiy, 2 Louis Brown. Second
Cluss-.lst pr. Emnihe Plante, 2 Chnarles MIcSveeny ccd Louis Dîîfnesne;
ist acc. Paiul Bloîin, 2 D)avid Dufresne. Third Cass-Istlpn. Johnî Ma-
gîire, 2 Joseph Cloutier; lst ccc. Jecun-lite. Sirois, 3 Wilu m IPorter.
Founth Class-lst lpn. Mertin Ilannon, 2 Jeac-Bte. Mlotiqseîte ; lst ccc.
Fnani;ois Julien. 2 Olivier Clouet. Fifth Chs- ist pr. Frnçnois Dumas,
2 Alpihonise Gîîdboîîî ; lst ncc. Alhulonse Belleau, 2 Louis Généreux.
Translation: Fin-st ('lass-- ist pi. Daciel MclSweeny, 2 Louis Brown.
Second Ciiss-lqsI li. Chaerles NlcSweeny, 2 David Dufi-esne; Ist acc
Robent McI)onaluh, 2 Louis Dufresne. Third Cless-Johm MaÈtinre, 2 i.lexis
Chandoiuiet ; lstaccc. Williacm Ponter, 2 Joseph Cloutie-r. Fourth Glass
-lst lin. Aîljîfor Bergevin, 2 Martin Hannon ;ist ccc. J. Bte. Moissette,
2 Olivier Clouet. Film ('lss-lst pr. François Dummas, 2 Alphonse Bel-
leau ; 1lst ncc. Alpihonse Godboîmt, 2 Louis Génér-eux. Parsicg: Finst Glass
-lst lin, Daniel NieSweeny, 2 Louis Browc. Second Class-lst pr. Emile
Plante, 2 Chamles McSwecny ; 15 accc. David Dîîfncsme, 2 Louis Dufresîme.
Third Class-lst pr. J. Bte. Sinois, 2 Josephl Clouitier ; lst ccc. Alexis
Chandonnet, 2 Johmn Maginire. Book-kee)iiç,fIg..sî lin. Daniel INcSweemîy,
2 Louis Brown. Geograihiy: First Class-lst un. D, McSweeny 2 Louis
Brown ccii Robent McDonîld ; l11accc. Patrick Alero, 2 Ed.'English.
Second Clss- lst lin. Ch. MceSweeny, 2 John Maguire; lst ccc. James
Thomas, 2 Wmn. Quinn.

Seccontd Division.

Reading: First Clss-lst pr. llenry Defoie, 2 Joseph Gingras; I st
ccc. Alfred Gingras, 2 Léon Bélanger. Second Clss-lst pr. Léonidas
Dion, 2 T homas Paradis; ist ccc. Ainfýe Toussaint, 2 Charles Parent.
Readinmg ccd Spelling : Third Chîss-lst pr. P. A. Casrcaic ccd Goun-
zagîse Defoie, 2 Ernest Gingras; Ist ccc. Arthur Vanfélson, 2 George
Wonkman. Fourth Class-lst pin. Ernest Cloutier, 2 Fraçois Bélanger;
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lst ace. Pierre Charest, 2 Arthur Desjardins. Dictation: Firit Class-
Ist pr. Henry Defoie, 2 Josephi Gingras ; lst aec. Alfred Gingrits, 2 Louis
Rousseau. Second Class-lst pr. Thomas Paradis, 2 Léonidas Dion;
1 st acc. Charles Parent, 2 Aimée Toussaint. Translation : First Class-
lst pr. Josephi Gingras, 2 Henry Defoie; lst acc. Achille Grenier, 2 Louis
Boussean. Second Olass-lst pr. Thomas Paradis, 2 Charles Parent;
lst Léonidas Dion, 2 Aimée Toussaint.

GIRLS' MODEL SCHOOL.

(JUNIOR ENGLISH GLAss.)

First Division:

Religions Instruction-lst pr. Alice Murphy and Ellen Crotty, 2 Ellen
Nolan and Margaret Smitb,; lst acc. Ellen Jane Shanley, 2 Lizzic Noonan.
Good Conduet and Application-lst pr. Alice Murphy and Louisa Mylett,
2 Ellen Nolan ; lst ace. Lizzie Noonan, 2 M~aria. Boyce. English Grammar
and Geography-lst pr. Alice Murphy and Lizzie Noonan, 2 Ellen Crottv
and Ellen Nolan ;lst ace. Henrietta OSullivan, 2 Annie Nolan. Sacred
History- lst pr. Sarah Ford, 2 Ellen Jane Shanley; lst acc. Ellen
Crotty, 2 Lizzie Noonan. Reading-l1st pr. Lonisa Mylett, 2 Mary Ather-
den ; lst aec Henrietta OSullivan, 2 Margaret Smith. Frenchi Reading
-lst pr. Ilorty McEnery, 2 Ellen Crotty and Julia Wyse ; lst ace. Ellen
Jane Shaley, 2 Esther Casgrain. Arithmetic-lst pr. Lizzie Noonan 2
Margaret Smith and Ellen Jane Shanley ; lst acc. Annie Nolan, 2 Maria
Boyce. Writing-lst pr. Clarisse Chandonnet, 2 Annie Nolan and Cathe-
rinle Pount ; lst ace. Louisa Mylett, 2 Ellen Nolan.

Second Diviaion.

Re'Ugions Instruction-lst pr. llorty McEnery, 2 Agnes Foley ; lst aecc
Bridget Headen, 2 Elizabeth Newton. Good Condnct and Application-
1 st pr. Horty McE nery and Bridget Headen, 2 Jane O'Mally and Clarisse
Chandonnet ; lst acc. Elizabeth Newton, 2 Fanny Hogan. Sacred lis-
tory-lst pr. Fanny Ilogan, 2 Agnes Foley - lst ace. Bridget Ileaden, 2
Hlorty McEnery. Geography-lst pr. Maria Boyce, 2 Sarah Ford ; lst
acc. Marg. Smith, 2 Mary Atherden. Aritbmetic-1 st pr. Elizabeth New-
ton, 2 Esther Casgrain -lst acc. llorty McEnery, 2 Jane O'Mally
Reading and Spelling-1st îr. Elizabeth Newton, 2 Clarisse Chandonnet
and Hosannah Graham ; lst acc. Hlorty McEnery, 1 Agnes Foley. Wri-
ting-lst pr. Annie Hlarding, 2 Ilenrietta OSulliran ; Ist acc. Sarah
Anderson, 2 Jane O'Mally.

Third Division.

Religions Instruction-lst pr. Fanny Hogan, 2 Ellen Moore ; Is. acc.
Bridget Staples, 2 Mina McNamara. Good Conduct and Application-lst
pr. Aima Dugal and Emma 'Mally, 2 Mina McNamara ;lst nec. Ellen
OMally, 2 Ellen Moore. Reading and Spelling-lst pr. Sarah Anderson,
2 Elizabeth Mullin ; lst acc. Alma [Fugal, 2 Sarah Smith. Arithmetic-
lst pr. Sarah Smith, 2 Iridget Iloran ; lst ace. Elizabeth Mullin, 2 Marie
Patry. Writing-lst pr. Ellen 'Mally, 2 Joséphine Patry ; lst acc.
Aima Dugal, 2 Sarah Smith.

F'ourth Division.

Reading-lst pr. Bridget Staples, 2 Ellen Staples; acc. Bridget Ilogan.

(SENIOR ENGLISII GLASS.)

Fir8i Division.

Excellence-pr. Catherine Hetherington ; lst acc. Bidelia McNamara,
2 Mary Kelly. Good Conduct-lst pr. Catherine Hetherington, 2 Mary
Kelly ; Ist ace. Catherine Mylett, 2 Sarah Piper. Religions Instruction
-lst pr. Catherine Hetherington, 2 Mary Ann Quinn ; lst acc. Alice
Cannon, 2 Ellen Noonan. Application-pr. Mary Ann Quinn ; Ist acc.
Matrgareth McNamara, 2 Ellen Nolan. English Grammar and the Duty-
lst pr. Catherine Hetherington, 2 Mary Kelly; lst acc. Julia McEnery, 2
Catherine Mylett. Analysis and English Dictation-ist pr. Bidelia MeNa-
mara, 2 Mary Ann Quinn ; lst ace. Ellen Nolan, 2 Ellen Noonan. Frenchi
Reading and Dictation-lst pr. Catherine Mylett, 2 Almanda Déry ; ist
acc Sarah Piper, 2 Adrienne Plamondon. Arithmetic- 1st pr. Julia Mc-
Enery and Sarah, Piper, 2 Margaret MeNamara and Audélie Audy ; lst
acec. Ellen Nolan, 2 Ellen Noonan. History of Canada-lst pr. Catherine
Iletherington, Ellen Nolan ; lst nec. Alice Canon, 2 Ellen Noonan. Geo-
graphy-lst pr. Ellen Nolan, 2 Ellen Noonan ; lst ace. Alice Cannon, 2
Sarah Piper. Translation-lst pr. Catherine Hetherington, 2 Mary Ann
Quinn ; lst ace. Bidelia McNamara, 2 Julia McEnery. Writing-lst pr.
Eugénie Bonchard, 2 Annie Proctor ; ist acc. Catherine Hetherington, 2
Bidelia McNamara.

Second Division.

Good Condnct and Religions Instrnction-lst pr. Catherine Ilogan, 2
Alice Cannon and Ellen Noonan ;lst nec. Ellen Nolan, 2 Mary Ann Piper.
Application-l st pr. A drienne Plamondon ; 1st acc. Marg. Mulcare, 2 Alice
Ryan. Geography- ist pr. Ida Wyse, 2 Margaret Mulcare , st ace.
Susan Mullin, 2 Eliza Jennings. Arithmetic-lstpr. Alice Ryan,2Cathe-
rine Hogan; lst acc. Margaret Mulcare, 2 Eliza Jenning3. Sacred History
-lst pr. Catherine Hogan, 2 Alice Ryan ; lst acc. Marg. Mulcare, 2 Kate

*Proctor. French Grammar and Reading-lst pr. Ellen Nolan and Catheo
rifle Hogan, 2 Margaret Midceare ; lst acc. Alice Ryan, 2 Ellen Noonasi.
Writing-Ist pr. Margaret McNamara, 2 Mary Aun Piper ; lst ace. Ngte
Clancy, 2 Kate Procter.

Tldrd Division.
ReligÎons Instruction-lst pr. Mary Jane Hawley, 2 Isabella Walter5i

lst acc. Maria Maguire, 2 Fanny Walsh. Good Conduct and ApplicatiO11i
lst pr. Eliza Jennings, 2 Kate Proctor ; lst acc. Maria Maguire, 2 HolO,
rah Maloney. English Grammar-lst pr. Honorah Maloney, 2 Johanflab
Walsh; lst acc. Annie Workman, 2 Mary Noonan. Reading and
Spelling-lst pr. Annie Donahoe, 2 Mary Jane Hawley ; lst ace. MarY
Noonan, 2 Annie Workman. Geography-lst pr. Annie Workman, 2
Mary Noonan;- lst ace. Mary Jane Ilnwley, 2 Florence Loftus. Readinlg
and Vocabulary-Ist pr. Margaret Hearn, 2 MariaMaguire; Ist ace. Anfll0

Workman, 2 Mary Noonan. Arithmetic-lst pr. Honorah Maloney, 2
Mary Ann Wilson;- lst acc. Annie Workman, 2 Mary Noonan. Sacred
History-lst pr. Florence Loftus, 2 Mary Noonan ; lst acc. Annie Don"'
hoe and Annie Workman, 2 Adrienne Plamondon and Mary J. IIawleY-
Writing-pr. Maria Maguire ; lst acc. Alice Ryan, 2 Joannah Walsh-'
Grammatical Analysi-lst pr. Julia McEnery, 2 Adrienne Plamondosi
lst acc. Alice Cannon, 2 Catherine Mylett.

Jacques Cartier Normal and Jiodel Schools.
The distribution of iDiplomas and prizes at the Jacques Cartier

Normal Sehool took place on Monday, the 4th inst., ini the court,
yard of the establishment, which was temporarily roofed with canvO3
and otherwise admirably fitted up for the occasion. The attendance
of parents, guardians and other friends of education was larger thalI
on any former year since the opening of the institution. The clergY
among whom were the heads and representatives of several Collecreoi
and several of the Jesuit Fathers were present in large numbers.

The Hon. Dr. Chauveau, Minister of Public Instruction, occupied
the Chair, and seated next himn was lis Excellency the Hon. Mr-
Archibald, Lieutenant-Governor of Manitobah. There were aISO
present the Hon. Senator flyan, and the Hon. Messrs. Dostalery
Beaubien, and several other g-entlemen uf distinction.

Professor Cassegrain delivered an excellent discourse, in which
he treated of the hig-h advantages of religious, moral and intellee-
tuaI education.

Six pieces of music were delightfully rendered by the pupils, under
the leadership of Mr. Brauneis, Professor of Music to the Norisil
Sehool, among, which were Les Montagnards of Boieldieu, La poi
of Rossini, Font est Sornore of Mayerbeer, and other charming sele0 -
tions from the masters of cl issie melody.

After the distribution of the Diplomas and prizes, the Hon. Pt.
Chauvean rose and made some appropriate remarks to the pupil8, in
wbich he dwelt on the success whîch had attended the Normal Schiool
siiice its foundation, and more espeeially during, its last session.

The Hon. C. S. Cherrier followed witha felicitous address, in which
hie spoke of the advantages of sncb institutions as the Jacques Cartier
Normal Sehool and their co-workers, the educational journals, toucb'
ing especially on the Journalà of Publie Instruction, which, undeV
thc able managrement of Dr. Chauveau, have done so mucli to further
the interests of education in this Province.- Gazette.

PRIZE LIST :- (1)
Prince of Walc's Prize-Mr. Pacifique Nantel, of St. Jérômne.

THIIRD YEÀR.

Excellence-lst prize Joseph Miller, 2 Joseph Lefebvre ; Ist acces'
sit P>acifique Nantel, 2 (ex-Sequo) Albini Cléroux et Ernest GagflOfl
Religions Inistruction-I prize Pacifique Nantel, 2 Josephi Miller l5
accessit Joseph Lefebvre, 2 Victor Leblanc. Pedagogy and Teachi0'g
-lst prize (ex-oequo) Joseph Lefebvre and Adolphe Gougeon, 2 e
oequo Henry Ostigny and Erniest Gagnon ;lst accessit EugÔèl"e
Leroy, 2 Joseph Miller. French Langage-lst prize Albinie Cléroue,
2 Pacifique Nantel ; lst accessit Joseph Miller, 2 Victor LeblaO0

English Exercises--is prize Joseph Miller, 2 Ernest Gagnon : Ist
accessit Victor Leblanc, 2 Adolphe Gougeon. English TranslatiOfl'
lst prize Albinie Cléroux, 2 Joseph Miller ; lst accessit PaçifiquO
Nantel, 2 Victor Leblanc. English Pronunciation-lst prize Joseph
Miller, 2 Ernest Gagnon ; lst accessit Joseph Lefebvre, 2 bi'
Cléroux. English Orthography-lst prize J. Miller, 2 Li. GgO"
lst accessit J. Lefebvre, 2 A. Cléroux.. General History-lst Pre
P. Nantel, 2 J. Miller ; lat accessitV. Leblanc, 2 E. Gagnon. Àlle
bra-lst p)rize Joseph Lefebvre, 2 P. Nantel; lst accessit A. Clér0"%'
2 E. Lero-y. Geometry-lst prize P. Nantel, 2 A. C léroux ; lst ec'
cessit H. Ostigny, 2 J. Lefebvre. Physis-lst prize P. Nantel,2
Miller ; lst accessit A. Gougeon, 2 J. Lefebvre.

(1) A list of those who reccived Diplomas will be found in Olc~
Notices.
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SECOND TEAR.

Excellence-Ist prize Benjamin Joanniette, 2 Gélase Boudrias
Ist accessit Dosithée Godin, 2 Joseph Leroux. Religious Instruction
'lst prize Benjamin Joanniette, 2 J. Leroux ;lst accessit L)osithée
Godin, 2 Edmond Généreux. Pedagogy and Teaching-Ist prize (ex-
8-quo) S. Nadon, Dositlîée Godin and Gélase Boudrias, 2 Hilaire
Ler.oux.- lst accessit Joseph Leroux, 2 Ed. Généreux. French Lan-
liage lst prize B. Joannette, 2 G. Boudrias ; lst accessit Alexandre
fiirande, 2 J. Leroux. EBnglish Exercices-list prize G. Boudrias,
B. Joannette ;lat accessit D. Godin, 2 J. Leroux. Engylish Tranis-

lation s rz .Bura,2 B. Joannette ; lst accessit D.
Godin, 2 S. Leroux. EnIlish Pronunciatio-- Ist prize B. Joan-
nlette) 2 G. Boudrias ;lst 0a ccessit D. Godin and Alex. Lamirande,
2 J_ Leroux and Télesphore Généreux. English Orthograply-lst
Prize G. Boudrias, 2 B3. J oannette ; lst accessit D). G odîn," 2 A. Lami-
"nde. History of' Caada-lst prize B. Joantiette, 2 1). Godin ; lst

accessit A. Lamirande and J. Nadon, 2 Ed. Généreux. Arithnetc-1It prize G. Boudrias, 2 J. Leroux ; lst accessit B. Joanniette, 2 D.
Godin. Mental Arithmetic Ist prîze G. Boudrias, 2 J. Leroux ; lst
acceSsit B. Joannette, 2 D. Godin. Book-Keepîngý--lst prize G. Boa-
4rias, 2 J.*Nado i s t accessit J. Leroux, 2 11. Leroux. Geography

~lprize 1). Godin, 2 J. Leroux ;. lst accessit B. Joannette, 2 Alex-
andre Lamirande and G. I3oudrias. Cartogrraphy-lst prize J. Nadon,

2-B Joannette ilst accessit H. Leroux, 2 D. Godin.

PREPÂRATORY CLÂSS.

aitExcellence-1 st prize Julien Fifle, 2 Philippe Laferrière ; 1lst acces-
Aimé Bénard, 2 Hercule Desrosiers. Retigi ous lnistructon-lst

Prize Ainé Bénard, 2 Julien Fille ;lst accessit Edouard Bruneau, 2
Philippe Latèrrière. French Language-Ist prize J. Fille ,2Aimné
4, nard ; lst accessit Philippe Latérriere, 2 Delphis Martin. Enctlish

English)-lst prize J. Kavanagfh, 2 Wm. Barry; lst accessit J.
McLoughlin, 2 M. Barry, 3 R. Ranson. Reading-lst prize F. Francis,
2 Robt. Ranson; lst accessit Wm. Barry, 2 Jos. McLoughlin. 3 M.
Barry. English Grammar-lst prize Wm. Barry, 2 J. Kavanagh; lst
accessit Robt. Ranson, 2 Jos. MeLoug hlin, 3 M. Barry. Geography-
lst prize Wixn. Barry, 2 Robt. Ranson; lst accessit Jos. Kavanagh,
2 M. Barry, 3 Jos. MeLoughlin. Application-lst prize J. Kavanagh,
2 M. B3arry ; Ist accessit Jos. McLoughlin, 2 Art. FrancSeur, 3 Oct.
Vallée.0

3RD CLASS.
Spelling-lst prize G. Béanger, 2 Ts. Brennan; lst accessit Ep.

Lenoir, 2 Max. Laliberté, 3 Oct.0 Rolland. Translation-lst prize Jos.
Drouin, 2 Th. Lortie; lst accessit Frs. Melançon, 2 J. Rolland, 3 E.
Poitevin. Readin-lst prize G. M3éanger, 2 Bp. Lenoir; lst accessit
Thos. Brennan, 2 Gustave Lenoir and J. Drouin, 3 Oct. Rolland and
Alex. Boivin.

2ND CLÂSS.
Spelling-lst prize P. P. Bourque, 2 Alfred Barbeau; lst accessit

Ubald Lacaille, 2 Léon Lespérance, 3 Joseph Carrière.'Raig
lst pr;ze P. P. Bourque, 2 Aif. Barbeau and U. Lacaille lst accessit
Z. Mathieu, 2 - Papineau, 3 Joseph Carrière.

lST CLASS-1ST DIVISION.

Spelling and Readin-lst prize Donat Brodeur, 2 Ths. Yeoman
and Aimé Chartrand ; Ist ace Napoléon Bétournay, 2 George Ville.
neuve, 3 Henri Lamouitagne.

Quebec HIgh Schoo1.
,ýerciseslist prize J. Fille, 2 P>hilippe Laf'errière ; ist accessit-7- -_- The examination of the High Sehool of this city commenced on

llercule Desrosiers, 2 Joseph Bénard. Bnglish lranslation--lstprize the morningc of T!uesday last, on which day the two junior classes, the
F1 'lle 2 P. Latèerrière ; lst accessit J.0 îad . erses first and second, came forward. The subjects of revision were the

1k adint and Pronouniciation-lst piize J. Fille, 2 Napoléon Paulet varions elementary branches of English, Latin, Arithmetic, Geography~i aerèe ltacsi .Bnr,2D atnand .am. and History, Wrîting and Commercial Accounts. Several recitations
liIglisli Orthography-lst prîze J. File, 2 N. iPaulet ; lst accessit weeayrbygvna h ls hs otefciebigb
Pýh Lamy and J. Bénard, 2 A. Desr osiers. Arithmetic-lst prize Del- Rowley and Henderson. The geogrraphy included, we were glad to
Zhs Martin, 2 J. Fille ; lst acsessit Ismaël Longrtin, 2 A. Bénard. see, the route to Red River.

~cred History-lst'prize A. Bénarde 2 J. File ; Ist accessit P. Lafer- On yesterday, the senior classes, the third and fourth, wererlere) 2 Bd. Bruneau. examinied in the customary subjeets, above recited, with the
ELEMNTAR LA COUSE.addition of Greek, Geometry, Algebra, and Natural Philosophy.
ELEMNTAR LÂ COUSE.Some pleasing specimens of' nglish composition were also exhibited,Pirst Division- lst prize P. Nantel, 2 J. Miller ; lst accessit, being in the formn of amusinz original narratives, or of treatises on~Lefebvre, 2 E. Gagnon. Second Division-lst prize Dosithiée Godin, philosophical subjec7tS. One of the latter, a scientifie treatise on

2Alexandre Lamirajîlde ; Ist acccssit Bd. Généreux, 2 Hilaire Le-.Il saIt of commerce," attracted mucli attention by its lucidity of style
'Oux and J. Leroux. Third Division-Ist prize P. Laferrière, 2 H. and terseness of diction. There were also some neat specimens ofbersesand J. Fifle ; îst accessit A. Bénard, 2 B. Bruneau, J. inap drawingm by Riekon. A recitation, IlThe dream of Clarence,'

"gi and D Martin. from Shakespere's Richard the Third, was then given, with great
AGRICUTURE.energy and pathos, by Armitage.

Pirs Diisio-ls P. J.Lefbvre ls accssi ~. The routine proceedings having terminated, the Rector, Mr. Wilkie,Lis iiso-s prize P Nantel,2J.Lfbr; saceitV returned thanks on behaîf of the sehool, to its patrons, to theN'ebanc, 2 B. Gagnon. Second Division--lst prize G. Boudrias, 2 J. examiners, and to those present for their attendance on this occa-aýdon; last accessit B. Joannette, 2 J. Leroux. sion : addressing bis remarks more particularly to the Rev. Dr. Cook,
the chai rman, he then alluded to the cîrcumstance of the latterHORTICULTURE, having regularly attended the examinations for the last twenty-seven

&5P, ieH stgy . onet0;ltacestJ ebr n years, with but one exception, when he was absent in Scotland on
cénreux, 2 B. Leroy. special church business. Dr. Anderson then spoke at some length,

CÂLIGRAPHY. stating that he had been managingr director of two educational insti-
e'irst Division-i st prize J. Miller, 2 E. Gagnon ; lst acc. W. Guille tutions in other countries, and had not seen anything of a more satis-luette factory character. Mr. Fletcher, also, in his remarks, bore testimonyJey 2 E. -Leroy. Second Division - lst prize J. Nadon, 2 B. to the completeness and thorougyhness of the High School training,
""nnett lst accessit D. Godin, 2 A. Lamirande. Third Division- adstedhahaigtendtepulcxhibitions of various

ÙP8rier Lfrir, .Bnr and T..Lonlte ;2lEt ccssit. similar institutions both in Europe and in the upper province, hearose r an J.Fill, 2E. runau.thought that the examination which had just been concluded would
MUSIC. bear faàvorable comparison with any. The 11ev. Dr. Cook then alluded

Vo rs Diiinî tpieW uilmte .Lfbr n warm and eloquent termis to the position of the sehool, to its~ .Gao'non ; lst accessit J. Miller and P. Nantel, 2 J. Leroux efficiency and public utility, to its general prospcrity and the thorought
liGd in 1)d iiio-s rieJcFfe AtiîeVrr ness of ils working- condition, expressing at the same time his regre.~~~te ace; J that more of our citizens did not participate in its advantages. More',iaeessi J Longtin, 2 N. Paulet. Instrumental .Pîano-First Di- taayro

Stpie .Gileet,2 E. Gagnonî; lst accessit J. Le- especially did hie regret that many of the young mca sent wyfoc o8ivson-P rize.'WB. .oannette adA éar.Hro the town for their education had been debarredfroma the benefits ofSecon antI -rzB.Jantt'adA.Bnr. am-this sehool.adTeaching of Siningrize Marcel Ethier. The examination was attended by several of our leading, citizens
and by maîîy ladies, and was conducted mainly by the 11ev. Dr. Cook,Model school1. assisted by the Rev. Mr. Clark, Dr. Anderson, and Mr. Fletcher. We

(En gli.sh Depariment.) heartily congratulate the High School authorities on its success,
4TH CASS.which indeed, unider the able management of the worthy Rector andI

mj~~flg~lstpriz Joh 4T Ci~sS.his staff, was scarceîy a matter of doubt. Mr. Wilkie himself, and
SPelin-ls prze ohnKavanagh, 2 Jos. McLoughilin; lst acces- bis classical assistant, Mr. Muller, have been Ion g and favorably

4b.Ranson, 2 Wm. Barry, 3 M. Barry. Translation (French into known among us. The professor of Frenchi, Mvr. Martin) has been
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but a short time with us, but bas the reputation of being an accomn-
plisbed seholar and littérateur, and is evidently a most careful and
painstaking teacher. Hie is a native of suîîny France, and thus lias
the advantage ot speaking bis native toue withi a rare purity of'
accent and pronuniciation.

We subjoin a statemient shewing the ordcr and standing of the
leading pupils in the various classes

ORDEIt 0F MERIT.

4TII CLASS.

Latin-Gillard, L. Whitehead, Elliot.
Greek-Gillard, Bowles, Elliot.
Geonetry-Armitage, Patton, W. Wurtele.
Algebra-W. Wurtele, Arnitage,' Elliot.
Arithmetic-Elliot, L. Whitehead, Grillard.
-English Composition-b. Whitchead, W. Wurtele Elliot.
Georaphy and llistor»y-L. W. Whitehead ; V. Wurtele, and

Lloyd, equal.
Naitiral .Philosophy-XV. Wurtele, L. Whiteliead, Gillard.
French-Gîllard, R. Alleyn, Lloyd.
W)-tiog-Rtt. Myles.
Commercial Accoiiits-MNyles, L. Wh itchcad.

3aD CLÀSS.

Latin-A. Oliver, Patton, McCord.
Greek-A. Oliver, Willçie, Kelly.
AnIhmetic-Patton, Armitagre.
English Coposition-McCord(, Patton, Armnitage.
6'eography and Histor-y-Aruiîtage and Rickoin, MeC ord, equ ai.
Mfapiinq-Rickon.
Natutral Philosophy-Arrnitage and MeCord, equal ; Patton.
French-McCord, Kelly, Fletcher.
Wiin ig-F. Webster.
Commercial -A counis-F. -XWebstcr.
Recitation-Arinitage.

2ND CLÂSS.

Latin-Owxvn, Dm'nmmond, A. W'urfole.
..4ithniei-B. Whitehead, A. Wurtole, Potoîson.
.Kaglish-Drunimonid, lendorson, B. W hitehead.
Geography and History-J3. W hi tehead, D runinond,
F,'ench-Parlie, Petersen, IlenderlsonI.
Writing-llethrington, Petersen.
Commercial .Accouns-G. Walkor, A. Gillespie.
Jeciation-St. Oliver, Ilenderson.
Ileading-St. Oliver', B. Whiitelîead, Hondorson.

IST CLASS.

A. Wni'tele.

Latin-Goldstein.
Airithmeic-Sampson, W. Ray, hcs. Chrîistian.
Ertgli.sh-Musson, MeKouizie, (Joldstein.
Gcogr-alhy and lislory-Mussouî, cKtiîzi o ; G oldstc in and

Atkinson, equal.
French-Lee, Goldstein, W .Ray.
IWiiting-Goldsteii, ilunter.
Commercial Accouis-Goldsteini, Stanley, Sanipsoui.
Recitatioit-Rowley, A tkinsoii, Brown, J. Laird.

-Mccîo'y, Jâne 30.

To the forcgoing report we shahl append anotiier, wbich
specifios additional dotails, knowing that those will bc acceptable
to our readers in viow of tlhe largor arnount of public intercst
which happens, at this timie, to be concentrated upon the working
and future prospects of the HIlihbools of Quebec and Mon-
treal. We quote froni Ihe Quebcc Chbronicle of the 29tb and
3Oth uit.

THE 11101 scuEooî.-On several occasions duming thle past yoar, we
bad thie pleasure of spending an bour in the aftem'moon at the ILi
School witlî Mr. Xilkie anid bis pupils, and were delighfed to mar'k
the emtire confidence subsisting betweemî them, for nowhiere hav'e ire
seen so fully realised the word of the pot: -"6&Dolighîtl'ul task, to
teach the young idea how to shoot"-eeling( assuu 'ntîttoci
has always beon a labor of love with Mr. Wilkie; amnd that ho lias
àsucceeded in imbuing bis l)upils xith that proper spir'it which pr'eents
the mecssity of haviîîg to whip any tardy loitorers along lu e lboxvemy
path of knowledge. llaviig themu some idea of what we night expoot,
we were pleased to receuve ami invitationi to attend thie amnnal exaînin-
ation, announced to take place oui Iuosday and Xednesday. Tliemo
was in the hall a very fair numiber of tlîe mothoîs amnd sisters of the

boys, but by no mecaus so many of thoir fathors and brothers as xve
would have wislied to have seen, though tbhey Nvere fot wholly tunre-
presentod. Among these latter were McNlssr-s. W. XValler, W. and I.
Wurtele, Whitchead, Grahiaîn, &c. Dr. Cook,fthe Chairman of tlhe
B3oard ut' Governors, aid I)r. Andersoni, bad been invited to take an
active part ini the exaîniination, and tlîey were foir a short time j0o 11ed
by the Rex'.1D. Gordoni, of Ottawa. Shortly after ten o1clock, Mr-
XVilkio called ip flie first or junior class, which consists of tirty-eigoht
boys, otf whomn thirty-two were preseit ; and xxe have seldom seein e
more intelligent,-or to use an Aînericanisîn-a bri,,hter set of boys.
Mr. XVilkie coiiductcd ftle first part of the examiriation, cornmencillg
withi English reading and spelling-Gramînar and gcorpbwth
occasionial recitations. Mr. Muller exercised thein in Latin, and MIr.
Martin iii Frenich. All who kîîow aîîything about tcaching, kîîow bole
diflicîîlt it is to get up boys for examination, and tlîat it is equallY
diificult for tlîe boys to get tiiensselves up -aid that success bas beeti
attained if' they acquit themselves ncarly as well as on ordinarY
occasions. We have pleasure in sayiîig that thec boys did not disall'
poinit us, but gave satîsf'actor-yevîdeiice oftbeir ii, been thor-oigblY
grounded, and that they had made as grreat progress in the variOos
branches as could ini reason ho expected. Some of the boys 5i, 0 wed
superior aptness, but as a whole the examnination of thîe first class wat5

very creditable. At tlîe commncemenit some of the boys did flot
show the accuracy of spelliîig xhich we expected, and whiicb, fron,
havin.gbpard thein on otlier occasions, we knew th ey were capable
of exh'\bitiiîîý. XMe believe tbat this aî'ose from the excitement anid
bewilderiieiît wbiich attenîd sortie, under pubilic examination, and tlîe
subsequeut part eveîî ot' this exaininiation proved to be so. Ye lire
aware that njo one attaches more imiportance to correct readin'yai
spelling, than Mir. Wilkie does, or takes more painis in teacliing, bi5
pupils to spel1 vivu roce, anîd froin dictation. After the conclusion f
the exanafion of tlîe first class, tlic seconîd class, conisistinogOf
twenty boys, of' whom, fourteîi xero present, were callcd up, Iatid
ivent îlîrouirh a vcry coimplete anîd satisfactory examinaf ion ini Engrliýh
r-eading(, g raîimiar, gfeographiy anîd aritlimetic anîd subsecpîen tly in
meuital aritlînetic. Next, tlîey xvereeaiid i ai, n ler
excellence callcd for-th repeated expression of approbation from I)rs*
Cook aind Andersonî, wlîo declared that ou no previons occasion a
they xitncssed aiiytliing more satisfactory. M. Martin finially puit the
class t1rur t rnheecs,ad proved thiat hoe had succeeded

iniiiimpartiing a correct pronuniciation. as weîî as a thorough kilo"'
ledge of the fiist primciples of thiis beautiful languiage. At 3 P.-uIn,
tbe examimiation 'vas adjourncd tilI 10 p. in. to morrow. XVe have
not said auîything oftheli speciînens of* pemimanship and book.-keeplloi
which were placed on thic table for inspection, as we hiope tlîat 0"
XVedmesday, our business men from tlie Lower Town may avail the"'
selves of the opportuiifty to jude for tlîemisoves, îow well thiS
important branch of education is attended f0 ini the Queblec 0l~
School.

Yesterday (XVedîîcsday), flic exainiation xvas resumned a îittle
after 10 A. M. Tliere xveme'elot s0 many ladies presont as of, tle
previous day ; ulmong the gentlemen wero Messrs. W. XValker, White'
hcad, W~urtele, Grahîam, Ljampson and Riekon, and 11ev. Mr'. Clarke
and Mr. Fletchier oftheli Crowuî Lauds, as well as I)rs. Cook and A"'
derson fook part as examniiirs. The 3î'd class, comsisting of 20 boy.5
of xvhom lourteen wero h)resent, ivere flrst oxainiîiŽd, and went throufh
exorcises in Fractions, condncfed hy Mr. Wilkie they îvere te
oxanîined in FrecIei y Mr'. Martin and iii Latin by Mi-. MLflle'. l'he
fourth class consistîng ut' inîjue, of xvhom only fixc ewcro presenti v,
thon, f ogether wxitli the third class, exaniined in Gencral Geogrtph
and the River svStein oft the Amoerican Contiioîit ; af'ter wbich the
fourth class alone w'as oxamiiinod ini Froiich, Latin and Greek.-MP
execuited hy the boys, and ossays xritten on various subjeets, wr
thon handed round for inspection, and tho examnation termiîîîte

at l)ot 3P. ., y a rocitation of Clarence's dream ; by one 0  h
senîior class. It is oily neccssary f0 say that tlic wbole of the
nation xvas as satisfactory as that of flic provions day, and tile e
Mur. Clarke, vho iras obli.,ed to bcave bofore its close , severil tMr.
statod that ho liad noever seen boys acquit themselves botter. ated
Fletc!her xvlio Luad been latoly for somie years î'esidont ini Ottawa, fs
that hoe lîad beein presont at the exaimnimation ofthe bost sehools theVe,
and that wlîat hoe lîad seen to-day comipared very favorably with the
Ottawa exhibitions. Short adresses were mnade by Drs. Cook adI

Anîderson, xx'lo hotli regrotfed that 50 few parents and Other
hoon able to attend. Wle nîight talk iin very high ternis ofcoo
mv.ndation uof Mr. Xilkie, and rcnew our expression of the bibh
opiniom ilc we have aluvays elitertaimied of Mr. MÉille', lbut tliey ,ra
lîoth too well known fo reqiliro any oiilogy fromn us;' but Wu' feel i

due to MI'I. Martin, to say that we think lus connexion with tlîe 1
Scliool is fortunato for it, as wo jtidgo h iîî to be a very conilPte
teacher. Quebe lias for niearly thirty years enjoyed the great adO~
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tages which the High School affords, and many of our most successful
businiess mna owe their success to the education there received. It
'10W others advantages at least equal to what it did ini its best days, and

'eare happy to hnud that though not so well supporteti by ii)ers
'18 01t old, a reaction bias taken place ini this respect dtiring- the past
Year, sh>wintr that thec wcll directed efforts of Mr. Wilkie aid his col-
leagues, arec now bcing appreciated, and about to meet their rcward.

pýupIl of' the lligh Sciîool, finishced by Morrin Coliegre, last year,
attaitied the hih distinction of Gic/rist Scholar; we wiil venutre to
predict that there are others treading in his footprints, who will
'efore Iong achieve the saine success. "W"e will couclude by wishingI

~Iasters anld scholars the fu enjoyîncnt of the holiday which th'ey
have so Weillearncd.

Mlontreal 111gb Seliool.

'Yesterday, thec friends of the lligh School met i the large Upper
11<11 Of' that Institution, to witness the distribution of pizes to the
Sticcessful competitors. Severai recitations were also given by boys
8elected from ecdi form, which were a special object of interest, not
O'Ily to the large tnuber of spectators, but to their juveulile corn-
P8.ions as well.

kr. Peter Redpath presided, and on the platfcrmr were Il. Aspin-
WalHowe, M. A., LL. D., Rector ;1ev. Dr. Jetilits, 11ev. Dr.

Wiles J. H. R. M.Nolsoni, Lsq. ; Hon. Jas. Ferrier, Wiîn. LunnuEsq.;W. CBaynes, B. A. and J. A. Andrew, Eiocutionist.
Rev. Dr. JENKINS opened the meeting, with prayer, whien
Thle RECTOR grave a short sketch of the progress of the Sehool.
heattendance, comparcd with other years, wvas pretty good-a

ewless, but ilot mny. For some years past the average attendance
wsa littie over 200 ; this year a littie iess. Tfhe sixth form, how-

every las been the iargest for many ycars, containing 21 boys, and
hewas rlad to say a very good form.

Mr. llowe then read the iist of prizes, and between the reading, of
henanie belonging to each form, the prizes pertaining, to it were

distributed and"a Orecitation given by onie or more boys of the
lespectixe forms. The list of recitations, with the names of those
boys who took- part ini thein, are as foliows:

The Rival Chiefs and their charges "- Masters MePherson,

2 aoMacpher.;on, minor, and McGibbon
f ' he Owl and the Bell "- Master Murray.3rd...Scene froni llenry ,-th:

King'- Henry........................... Gonld.
Wiliams.............................. Atwater.

4t-iBates ........... .................... Edwards.
llow they brought the Good News froiniGlient to Aix

5 Master ilandyside."
Sth.cene from Il"The Poor Gentleman"

Dr. Allapod.............................. Gould.

6 t-Sir Charies............................... Selby.
'Scene froni the Il Rivais":

Sir Lucius OTriggrer .............. Campbell, major
Bob acres....................... Master Prince.

These recitations were ail cxceedin-riy well rendered, considering
he Youthful appearance of the reciters, and the forms which they

l'eprese,îted *The scene froin the "Rivais," rendered by Masters
CaItnpheil and Prince, members of the si3th form, was positiveiv
god and was highly appreciatcd by ail present.

Inl presenting the Davidson goid medal to Master Taylor.
The CHAIRNIAN made a fcw remarks to the boys. Hie directed

their attention to the Latin inscription on the niedai, to the effect
that nothini,g could be accomplished witlîout great labor. They woulul
~flt th,ît ilin after life ini order to succeed; it would reqluire as mnch
E.ertion as was expended by the boy who lad wvon the gold metal.

Prize and Ilonotur List.
SESSION 1869-1870.

SIXTII FORM.-21 rupîLs.
1)x Arclîibald D. Taylor, son of T, W. Taylor, Esq., Monitreai.

1. Taylor, 5090 Marks ; Davidson medallist.
2. Dawson, 5186 Marks: Dr. Dawson's Prize.
3. Stephens, 2029 Marks.
4. Greenshields, 2211 Marks.

1. Taylor; 2. Greenshields; 3. Dawson ; 4. Stephenis.
Qek 1. Taylor ; 2. Stephens ; 3. Dawson , 4. G recnshields.

ih-1. Taylor ; 2. Mitchell ; 3 Dawson ; 4. Stcpheîîs.
Pic-1. Jones ; 2. Taylor ; 3. Stephens ; 4. Dawson.

Ilistory.- 1. Taylor ; 2. Dawson ; 3. Greenshields; 4. Stephens.
Georahy.-1. Dawson 2. Shepherd ; 3. Taylor; 4. Stephens.
An! kÎm e/e.- 1. Dawson 2. Taylor; 3. Stephens; 4. Greenshields.
Al.qebra.- 1. Dawson ; 2- Taylor ; 3. Stephens ; 4. Thomas.
Gieomietry and Trigonomectry.- 1- Dawson; 2. Taylor, 3. Stephens;

4. H owe.
Nat. Phil.- 1. Dawson ; 2. Taylor ; 3. Stephens.
Drill and Gymitasticg.-Dawson.
Poncitiality.- Dawson.
Good Con dtet. -Dawson.

FITH FORM.-16 PUTFILS.

Dux, George Alexancter Mooney, son of John G. Mooney, Esq.
Montreal.

1. Mooney, 4936 Marks.
2. Ritchie. 2916 Marks.
3. Burland, 2241 Marks

Latin.- 1. Mooney ; 2. Ritchie; 3. Burland.
Greek.-- 1. Mooney ; 2. Ritchie; 3. Burland.
Enylish.- 1. Mooncy; 2. Ritchie; 3. Aiguire.
French.- 1. Mooney 3. Ritchie; 3. Patton.
Ilislory.- 1. Mooney 2. Ritchie; 3. Patton.
Qeography.-- 1. Burland; 2. Ritchie; 3. Mooney and Robertson,

equal.
Arit/ireie.- 1. Alguire; 2. Mooney; 3. Paine.
Al1gebra.- 1. Alguire ; 2. Bnrland ; 3. Mooney.
Geooery.- 1. Alguire . 2. Mooney; 3. Burland. and Robertson,

equal.
Nat. Pleil.- 1- Burland ; 2. Paine; 3. Mooney;
Wrilin g.- Mooney.
Punctualiy.- Alguire.
Good Uonduct.--Burland.

FOURTH FORM.-28 PUPILS.

Dcx, George Alian Chids, son of Gedrge Childs, Esq., Montreal.
1. Childs, 4233 Marks.
2. MeDonald, 4093 Marks.
3. Campbell J. J., mi ; 2990 Marks.
4. Platt, 2026 Marks.

Latin.- 1. Childs; 2. McDonald ; 3. Piatt ; 4. Lindsay.
Grek.- 1 - Childs ; 2 . M'Donald ; 3. Platt ; 4. Aylwin.
Englis h.- 1. Camipbell, mi; 2. Chiids ; 3. M'Donald; 4. Aylwin.
French.- 1. Aylwin ; 2 Childs ; 3. Joseph ; 4. M'Donald.
History.- 1. Campbell, mi ; 2. M'Donaid ; 3. Childs; 4. Platt.
Geogaphy.-1. Camipbell, mi ; 2. M'Donald 3. Childs; 4

Leish man.
Arithinetic.- 1. M'Donald and Lindsay, equal; 3. Childs; 4.

Campbiell, mi.
Geometry.- 1. Campbell, mi ; 2. Childs ; 1. Platt ; 4. M' Donald.
Scripture.- 1. M'Donald; 2, Camipbell, mi; 3. Chlds; 4. Donnelly.
IVriing.-Lindsay.
Drili and Gymnastis.- Campbell, mi.
Punctualiiy.-Aylwin.
6'ood Cnduct.-Wurtele.

THIRD FORM.-31 PUPILS.

Dux, Charles Gould, son of Joseph Gould, Es1i., Mouti-eal.
1, Gouid, 5157 Marks.
2. Jenkins. 4737 Marks.
3- Abbott, 357Z Marks.
4. Muir, 2606 Marks.

Latin.- 1. Gould ; 2. Jenkins ;3. Abbott ; 4. Muir
Enqish.- 1. Gouid; 2. Jenkins ;3. Abbot; 4. Atwater.
Eiocut fon.- 1. Gould ; 2. Jenkins ;3. Abbott; 4. Edwards.
French.- 1. Gonid ; 2. Jenkins ;3. Muir ; 4. Ahbott.
llistory.-l1. Jenikins, 2. Edwards 3. Gouid ; 4. Winks.
Geograph y.- 1. Muir ; 2. Jenkî,îs 3. Abbott; 4. Gould.
,fiitlim)etic.- 1. Atwater , 2. Gould ;3. Muir 4. Rudoîf.
Sc?'itue.- 1. Gould 2. J cnkins; 3. Winks; 4. Atwater.

J-tig-.Rudoîf; 2. Gouid.
Dilil and Gymnastics.- Lindsay.
Puinctuality.- Shaw.
Good Gonduct.- Fair.

SECOND FORM.- 38 PUPILS.

Dux, Osmond Dettmers, son of I"rederic C. Dettmers, Montreal.
1. Dettm.ers, 4235 Marks.
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2. Orr, 3438 Marks.
3. Cowie. 2095 Marks.
4. Dawson, 1470 Marks.

Latin.- 1. Dettmers; 2. Orr ; 3. Dawson ; 4. Cowie.
English.- 1. Orr ; 2. Dettmers ; 3. Dawson ; 4. Adams.
Flocution.- 1. Orr; 2. Baker ; 3. Dettmers ; 4. Hlamilton, mi.
History.- 1. Cowie ; 2. Dettmers; 3. Adamns; 4. Mitchell.
Geographîy.- 1. Shaw 2, Dettmers ; 3. Orr 4. Cowie
ilrihmei.- 1. Shaw; 2. Orr ; 3. Dettrners; 4. Cowie.
iScripure.- 1. Orr; 2. Adams and Dettmers, equal.
Writing.- 1. Shaw; 2. Sînith ; 3. Laing.
Drilling.- 1. Adams; 2. Penny; 3. Dettuiers ; 4. Orr.
Gymnastics.- Penny.
.Punctuality.- Dettmers.
Good Conduct.- Mitchell.

FIRST FORM.-38 PUTPILS.

Dux, James Russell Arnold Murray, son of George Murray, Esq.,
Montreal.

1. Murray, 5114 Marks.
2. Darey, 3408 Marks.
3. Raynes, 2938 Marks.
4. Cowani and Mackay, equal, 2388 Marks.

Latin.- 1. Murray ; 2. Darey ; 3. Raynes ; 4. Cowan.
.English.- 1. Murray ; 2. Raynes ; 3. Innes; 4. Cowan.
Elocution.- 1. Murray ; 5. Reid; 3. Darey; 4 Raynes.
JHistory.- 1. Murray ; 2. Darey; 3. Esdaile; 4. Raynies.
Geography.- 1. Darey ; 2. Murray ; 3. Raynes; 4. Esdaile.
.Arithmetic.- 1. Mackay ; 2. Cowan ; 3. Gliddon 5 4. Davis.
Scripture.- 1. Murray ; 2. Darey ; 3. Raynes; 4. Mackay.
Writin g.- 1. Raynes; 2. Ferrier; 3. SaniuQl; 4. Macfarlane, mi.
Drill and Gymnasis.- Mackay.
Punctuality.-Leishrnani, mi.
Good Conduct. -Roberts on.

PREPARaTORY FOaM.-20 PUPILS.

Dcx, Alexander G. Macpherson, Montreal, 4041 Marks
2. Macpherson, mi., 3974 Marks.
3. MacCulloch, mi., 4653 Marks,

Reading and Spelling.-l. Macpherson, mi ; 2. Macpherson, ma.,
3. MacCulloch, mi.

Arithneic.-I MacCullocli, mi; 2. Macpherson. ma; 3. MacCulloch
nma.

Geography.- 1. Macpherson, mia; 2. Macpherson, mi ; 3 Mac-
Cullock, mi.

Latin roos.- 1. Macpherson, mi; 2. Macpherson ma; 3. Mac-
Culloch, mi.

Grammar.- 1. Macpherson, ma ; 2. Macpherson, mi; 3 . Mac-
Cullocb, mi.

~Scriptre.- 1. Macpherson, ma ; 2. MacCulloch, mi; 3. Macpher-
son, mi.

Writing.- 1. Macpherson, ma; 2. MacCulloch, mna ; 3. Macpher-
son, mii.

Good (onduci.- MacCullocli, ma,
Punctuality.- Campbell.
Rector HOWE then delivered the following, address regardiiig the

state and workingç of the school : 1r. lowe said-The education carried
on in the Higli Scbool, bas undergone no material change for maiiy
sessions. 1 find that prospectuses of former years differ little, so far-
as the course of study is co,îcerned, from that of the preseiît SeSSioni
and as the sehool is about to pass under a new regime, 1 have natu-
rally been reflecting on what bas been accomplishied by the old. And
the first remark I have to make is that the Hig,,h Scholl bas faithtully
peiformed its work as a classical school affiliatcd to the UJniversity.
As proof of tbis, it is enough to point to the great tnînber of gra-
duates, and honour men, and medallisîs of the University, wbo
receivcd their school training, within these walls. Boys have fromn
some piejudice againist this school, been sent away froin Montreal,
even to Europe for their education, but they have returned to enter
McGill Ulniversity, only to be defeated in the competiCoîs tfor honor
by our Iligh Scbool boys. Again, 1 could cite many instances of
boys having, been removed from the school in the mddle of the
course, who after an absence of' a year or two have returned to us to
find tbemselves unequal iin attainments to their former class-féllows.
There are two boys of good ahility in the 6tlî forrn of Ibis sessioni,
who could testify to the truth of this statement. 1 could also point,
in examination lists of other schools, to the naines of boys who shortly
after leaving this school, have obtained prizes, whicb they would nul
have g-ained had they coutinued with us, proving that our standard is

much higher than elsewere. I'could also mentionl pupils who bave
gone froml this school to the Ar country and distiîîguished themselves
there, I will namne one, the eldest son of the 11ev. chairman of the
Board of Protestant Commissioners. Hie was under me when we
occupied the pre sent Normal School buildingr,receiving bis school train-
ing entirely from us, andwinning, as bis brotheris now doing, here,mîany
prizes. H1e bis taking a very grood position iin that grreat city, where
there is the strongest competition-London. I think I aim justified in
saying that the education we bave been imparting for twenty succes-
sive ycnrs is as good as can be had anywhere. And when I tbink of
the two boys wlio.lead the 6th form of tbis year, Taylor and Dawson?
I really believe they go for-th better trainied lu learn and do wbat yet
remains for them than if we peppered our course with a baîf a dozeii
ologries from tbe natural sciences. I do not, indeed, see how the
course is to bu hettered. Nor arn I alone in this conservatism-iin this
opinion, tbat change is1not absolutely essential.to progress. Iu 1864,
when the Governors o?the University, finding that the lligh Sebo?'
had sufficient.ly answered their purpose of building( up the Classics in
Arts, withdrewitheir supportfroru it, I was asked by more than onie
one parent whether there was to be any material change, or wbcther
the scbool was to be the same old thing ; and I have of laIe bceii
asked the samie question by the best educated of the parents of Our
boys, satisfied as tbey are wilh the course. I say again, tîxen, thatI
do not see how Ibis course is to be bettered. The Protestant ComiSfl
sioners, with means at their comînnnd, will no doubî, by lowering the
fees, and by other arrangements, widen its sphere of usefulness, and
enable their masters to carry on their work wiîh more comnfort and
effecl. But I will not enter on a subject which belon-s properly t)
others wbo are present.

Without repeating ail the arguments so often argued in favor o
classics, I should like to make a short conparison between the
advantages of the study of these, and of maîieînatics in reference to
a commercial career, for we very seldom bear objection made bY a
parent to bis son's sludying Euclid and Algebra, thougb ofîcîx enioug0h
10 bis learniug, Latin and Greek. Matbematics anîd Natural Science,
are of course, of far greater utility in minislering 10 material coînforî
and convenience thau the dead languages. But. this is iiot niny point1

at preseîît. Which is most likely to be of use to a lad in a inerchanl'5
office, the Geometry and Algebra that lie has learnied at school, Of
the Latin and Greek ? Will any one say that an occasion for hini 10
use a p)roposition iin Euclid or a theorem in Algebra is more likely tO
arise thani for him to translate a verse of Horace, or of louer ?
Boîb a e equally improbable. Well, theix, the reason for tlie prefe'
rence at scbool must be the mental trainiîîgr, and in deed Ibis is the
usual argument. Now is it really the case that a school-boys mathe-
matics has been a better mental training 10 iini than bis classics ? J
the first place you cannot begin this mathematical training uîîîil the
boys observing powers have acquired soine developmenî. We id
that we cannot with any advantage begini the study lower iii the
school Ihan our forth foi-in, ini which the average ace of tlhe pupils i

bctween 13 and 14. Very frequently the pupil does little good at it

tilI bie is a year older, aind when perhaps lie is leaving school. And if
hie bas naturally lîttle of this reasoning power, îno teachiîig of geonie-
try or algebra will ever grive il to him. Accordingly, oumr failures i

these hi-anches are inaiîy more, I think, thanin i Latin and GCek
But, moî-eover, tîhe laîîguage employed iii the study of Geoineti'Y
liiiîed aîîd meagre, aiin ic processes iii Algebraaire very inecbianicas'
TJhe mental tî-aiîiîîg is limîted iii the sanie de-ree. Inde,1a x

supili tat a great matheinatician takexi fromn his x aînd y is 0fteC
but a soi-iy fellow. On the other hand you cauî with advaîîtage begifl0 ers
Latin witb a boy of eight or nine years old, anîd Greek two ye f
Inter. You are cultivatiiig and strengrtheniiî thal carliest facultY
the young-meinory you are teaching him the value of words,
whetlîer separate or iin coinbination youir are teaching îiîn te
neaniiîg and spelliiig of English aiid Frenîch words wvben you brîngi

tlheir orî-iiîal coiîstanlly under bis eye ; you ai-e iniducting hiru into
habit cf tlîumght anîd jud 4 iîeiît wlîeii yoii are leachîing hiin the gi~
inatical depeîîdence of words. In short iyoudaîre furiishi" r ix i1i
lanigagelte very weal)0f whiclî lie must have liereafîr if lus su.S
quent mathematical traininîg is to be productive of aîîy practic
advantage. I doubt not that thie subsidiary advantages of th,îe ad
of Latin and Greek are grealer than those of Geoînelry and Algb,
bo a mercantile pursuit whatever may be said of tIme direct util,îY.
But, as is the case in înost niatters, it is not so liard 10 arrange a g90d
sceeine of educalion as 10 car-ry it int effect. Il lie is a gond divine
that follows bis own inîstructions. I could moi-e easily tell twentY 1l

wbat were good to«he done than be one of the twenty to follow nY OI

teacbingý."n The ighest kind of workç is usually surrouinded with tb e
grealest difficnhties, as our 11ev. Friends will testify. Judged by ehi
test oui- work of teacbingc is of no mean value. If I enumeratese
jof its difficulties, il is inoty I assure you, in any spirit of querulouS iie'P5
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tience but that by facing them squarely we may the better overcomei
themandthat youwayhelp us. First there is the want of means.We have
11o endowment-not even a free educational orant. It ought not to bei
eXpected that a school of this character shoub< maintain itself out of the
tuition fees. This could only be done by making the number of pupils
!" each class greater than it ought to be, considering the kind of teach-
!ng expected in the school. The University has always been before usi
1n this question of endowment, but I hope that those who have been so
iberalîto McGill College, will, at at a fitting time, not forget that the
Iligh School has some claim to their consideration. Then there is the
0 nenlichtened interference of parents with our teaching. It has been
said that parents are the bestjudges of what their children should learn.

his is scarcely true. They have always the best right to determine,
ut they are very often not the bestjudges. As an extreme case I will

teention that a father once placed his son with us, stating that he in-
tented to make a lawyer of him, and with this view he wished him parti-
clarly to learn book-keeping. Again, there is the enlightened difference
Of Opinion of parents as to the c ourse of study, some preferring a scien-

tific and others a Classical training. But for this difference provision is
8Omg to be made. Then there is the question of hours short time being
still the cry, while we too, who teach, know well that the present hours
are barely sufficient for our work. Then there is the question of punish-
hient, some approving of it while others object entirely to it, making it
forcult for us to maintain discipline, and at the same time our character
or justice and impartiality. There are minor troubles, but I pass them

Over. Our greatest difficulty is, I hesitate not to say, that indulgence
tf young people which makes every thing give away to the pleasure of
the moment. They are not to be worried or made unhappy by lessons.
41 very well if they find pleasure in learning, but let them be happy
ehile young ; their time of labour will come soon enough. I once
eIpressed my surprise to a youth at College that he was not reading for
honors. He expressed equal surprise that he should be expected to do
bo. ie was heir to an earldom, and could leave reading to his younger
brothers who were my pupils, and had to make their way in life. Most
boys have to make their way in the world, and it is no kindness to
4o10w them to spend their boyhood in this dolce far niente state, and
tien suddenly plunge them into the hard activities of life. You can
8carcely begin too early to instil into a child's mind the nature of duty,
haçd it does not at all follow that you make him unhappy by bringing

flm up in habits of work, but on the contrary, I repeat that our greatest
ficulty is that our pupils have, too many of them, no consciencious
eeling about their studies. They would shrink at once from a theft or
lie, but they think it all fair to cheat their teachers and their parents in

the matter of their lessons. You have it much in your power to remedy
thi8. After we have done all we can to interest our pupils in learning,
there must still be left many who will not study unless urged and
teproved and reasoned with and punished. Who can do this better
than a father and mother ?

the CHAIRMAN said that some little regret mingled with the
UO gt that this was the last time in which a Governor of McGill
ti ege would have an opportunity of presiding at an anuual distribu-

prizes. The Governors having work to do in connection with
thGill College, they were now about to transfer the management of
it Iligh School to the Protestant School Commissioners to whomthrore properly belonged. It was a source of satisfaction to feel that

echange about to take place will have the effect of increasing the1iefulness of the school, and he anticipated for it a degree of pros-
terity hitherto not enjoyed. The sehool could not be self-supporting

et be hoped that the means which would be at the disposal of the
chol Commissioners would place the school in such a position that

sc .oplaint would ever after be heard, that the efficiency of the
tcoo was marred through the want of means. The incomes of the

achers which sometimes had been rather insecure, would be met
1ot paid with regularity and certainty. He hoped that the time was

far distant when the position of the teachers of the High School
Wot be an object worthy to be attained by educated-men. We can-
the too highly respect the office of teachers ; hereafter he hoped that

number of scholars attending the school will be greatly increased,
4tl the High School of Montreal will be equal to the best wherever
theY maay be found.

ntev. Dr. JENKINS being called upon said:-I was not aware
eiOl Comng here that I should be expected to say what seems to be
thepected from me on this occasion. I am tolerably familiar now with
tr ubect of education in this city, and would like to say two oree Wordsin regard to the future of this very important interest-
.cia , relgious, and I may say, political interest with regard to the
"tyof Montreal. First, I wish to say in relation to the position of the

O thSchool, that it bas been common ever since I came to Montreal,
Atte atstwo or three years ago, to find fault with the High School.
ttipts bave been made, to use a vulgar phrase, to be-little the insti-

01 inl the estimation of the community. I believe that a very con-

siderable proportion of the community of Montreal have inflicted,
consciously or unconsciously a great injury upon a most deserving
institution. I mean as to its name. I profess to have some slight
knowledge of education. I know from personal experience as a boy,
some of the first teachers that have gone forth from Oxford, from
Cambridge and from the University from which the Rector of this
school came-Trinity College Dublin. I know something of the lead-
ing schools in Great Britain, such as those of Harrow, Eton, and
Westminster, where my second son was educated-so that I am in a
position to compare the High School of Montreal with some of the
leading institutions in the world-I am in a position to compare it
with some of the leading institutions of the United States, where 1
resided for ten years. Now, Mr. Chairman, there may have been
some few defects in the management of this school ; there have been
in the management of scholastic as well as other institutions. To this,
I think, I may say fron experience and observation, that it is scarcely
inferior to any one of those with which I have been acquainted.
From the time of the connection of the Rector of this school-Dr.
Howe-there has been no time in which a pupil might not, if that
pupil's parents were faithful to him, have acquired an education equal
to that which might be acquired in any public school in England, in
Scotland, in Ireland, or in the United States. You may think that
that is saying a great deal, but it ought to be said in justice to those
who uphold the institution. It ought be said especially in justice to
those who have as teachers advanced its interests, for the information
and instruction of the parents of this large and growing community.
I look back to the time when some of our leading middle aged men
took away prizes from this school as these boys have done to-day, and
among these men are to be found many of the best educated men of
this city. Some of them have taken their places and have gained
honors in the old world. I need not mention their names-they are
known to us all. I take pride in the men who have gone forth from
this institution and taken their places in society and among the lear-
ned professions. It ought to be known that the boys who have worked
faithfully in this school and have been backed by fidelity on the part
of their parents, are not second to any other boys in a similar position
in society. I came to the examination the other day and I am sorry
there were so few present. It would have indicated a higher appreci-
ation of the institution had more been present. The 6th form, with-
out having prepared the Ode from Horace, given theum to read, and
which they had not looked at for two or three months, passed over
their work in a manner which would not have reflected discredit upon
any scholastie institution on this continent or in Great Britain. In
regard to the future of the institution I want to say, on behalf of the
School Commissioners that they have taken upon themselves the
responsibility of the management of this school with no very strong
feeling or desire. It seemed forced upon us. The Governors of McGill
College have struggled with this matter. There has been no tangible,
no practical support given to the school for the last two or three
years on the part of the Governors of McGill College. An approach
was made to the Protestant Board of School Comnissoners, and
when we came to consider the question, we felt that the true ideal
for the educating of the youth of this city would be to have a systein
of Common School education, and a High School to rank between
the Common School and the University. I should deeply regret that
the change should tend in the least degree to make the High School
less a preparatory school for the University than it has been during
the past. There were two points I would like to brinlg before the
attention of the parents present. The Commissioners felt that the
weak point in this school was the preparatory department. It is the
smallest class in the school. Therefore, we have decided to erect a
new building on this property, and establish a preparatory departient
entirely distinct from the High School, and have decided to take in
boys as young as six years, and keep them in the preparatory depart-
ment three yeais, and make French and English of equal importance
and teach them the rudiments of Latin in the third year. The pre-
paratory department will if possible be made thoroughly efficient, and
if 100 boys can be obtianed for it they would never lack for students
in their other forns or in the University. In regard to the matter of
endownent to which Dr. Howe had referred, I believe with him that
it could iot be expected that any such establishment could be carried
on without sufficient endowments. I don't know how the endowments
are to be secured unless by increasing the taxation of the city. For-
tunately Protestants only are to be taxed for Protestant education.
We need not expect any support from the Government. If I am
rightly informed by the members of the Council of Public Instruction,
the little support hitherto rendered is to be withdrawn in the course
of next year. In my opinion a very unwise and unworthy proceeding
on the part of the Government of Quebec. I would suggest to the
chairman and other wealthy men of Montreal that unless they will
come forward and do for the High School what they are doing for
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the University, t1wy ill nut aecoplislî that for which tlîey are
enîdowing thie h vrity.Iyou wait a tliuiron Ll ly poillar and clli-
Cent U.'niversity, if you want vour University flild with students you
uîust endow tis Ilii_,i Selînol of Montreal. lour wealtliyinen could
itot (Io a bâtter tlîing tliai give £10, 000 f'or thie eîndowîient of tie
l1li hSchool. In conclusion I void say to the boys of the fifth
forin as well as to suiceeelinl% forims. tîtat tilýli heUicselîool is
passitng under othier manageenti the Davidsoti nmedal will stili bc
con t i nued.

lion. JAMES FERRI ER nmade a few reînarks as to the prospects
of the sehool ; that its etlicicncy would bc înaiiitaiiied anid cifoi-ts ilade
tu render the pretratory departinentit nuel better.

Mr. T. M. TAYLOR rit narked thiat ini the aiinual incctin5gs of this
kind parents present should bc allow'cd to offer anly suggestion thcey
rnight tbink would be for the interest of the school.

*When Mr. Taylor sat down,
Dr. MILES, the Sccrctary of' the Protestant Committee of Uic

Colincil of Publie Iistructioi, camne forward andl requerîýed the per-
missionl of the Clîairinaîi to inake a statenient. lie said thAt lic liad
corne to the Ili. 11 Scliool incetiing at Ilînt bite stage oftltue pi-oeedîng(s,
becausc lie lad been enggc wth othier finportant duties in connec-
lbon with the close of the Model Selîool tliat afternoon. Having( heard
Dr-. Jenikiiis statcijient, towards the close of lus eloqîîeît address, to
the etet that tlîey, the friends of the Iligh School, need not ini future
look for thîe least support frorn the Goverîrnt, as the inîtention to
discontinue the usual grant had been decl.ared ,-Dr-. Miles alloged
tliat the Rev. speaker îeally made a gi'atuitous assumnption ; that the
Minister of Public Instruction bad rnerely reconiiineddthle oppor-
tuîîity as a favourable one for- considering the expedieîîcy. niot of
absolutely discontinuing the accustorned aids grantedl thete ili
Sehools of Quîebcc and Montreal, but of instituting a more general
sysîcrn in favour of Roman Catholie institutions as well as Pr-otestantî,
iin regard to scliolarislilips or biîrsarics. lic furtiier stated that ivbile
the words of the 1ev. Di. Jenkiius i 'îglît, oi ult i ye, )'.\
prophetic, stili hc (1)r. Miles) feit assure(l that tlicre w~as no0 already
scttled deteriîîationt of tie Governrnient to wititlirav its aid and couit-
tenaice froun tue Ilili hSehools of the two cities, and le as anxioLis
tliat thc soinicwliatdiprin assertion of Dr. Jenkiiîs sliould not go
forth to thc publie wliolly uncontradicted. Dr. Miles, after a few fur-
ther observations, comcludcd by disclaiming,, any possible iîîiputatiomi
that le made bis statement by autliority or based uipon any nî ber stip-
port than that of his own conviction, which he, on this occasion, felt
it to be bis duty to utter after what lad fallen froin the Chairman of
the Board of Protestanît Scliool Comînissioners.

The 1ev. Dr. WILKES tIen pronouîîced tie benedîction and the
audience dispersed, the juvenijles iii great glee.- Daily ies :30 Ju,-e.

than bto th English. Tlîe class in Latin had made a gond beginning RIA
were sýtudying inteiiigently. There were present several clergymen and
otiiers nt both examinations, wvho expressed thenîselves bighly dcliglîted
witli the condition anîd prospects of the sclîool. Ail were impressed with
the fid1eýiiy and tlioroughness of the teacliing and the reciprocal affectionl
exisino between the teacliers and puipils. This was manifested hy a sur-
prise pluotograplu of the sciiolars, by the girls, presented to Miss Gibb, and
a surprise address froîn the boys to Mr. Smith.

It is witlî muidi regrret Iliat we learn tuat Miýs GibO is to leave tn take
charge of a sclîool in Dthe Upper Province. Nlr. Smîithi is to reinaimi as Prin-
cipal and uiider lus care none wlîo vitnesseil the exanination doubtet1

tlîat the school voild prosper. WTe have great pleasuire and confidence r
conîmending it tn the patronage of the public.

The followimîg are thc lists of prizes

FEMALE I)EPARTINENT.

E lyWilson-First, Men tai Aritlimetic ;flrst, Snior Grammar, Spe&
Rosa Hughes-First, Mental Arithnietie, (equai prize), slate Aritlime

tic, Dictation.
Mary Ritclie-Second Arjlmetie and Gond Conduct.
Agnes Camplel-British Hlistory.
Ida Woodward-Gond Conduîct.
Eva Morrill-Second in Senior Grammar.
Charlotte Moc-Canadian History.
Jessie Barnard-Junior (irammar.
Bella Barnard-Ptinctiîality.
Maggie Barnard-Good Conduct
E. Jane Crawford-Good Condtîct.

MAL.E î)EIARTMENT

W. Somers-Senior Dictation, Grammar, Geography, British History.
Ernest Brooks-First prize for Gond Conduct, junior Latin, junior

French.
Willie Farwel-Senior Reading, senior Mental Aîithnietic. juniior SPel

i nor.
Frank Bottom- Senior Latin senior Spellitug.
John Morkil-Senior Writing. senior Ariîlîinetic.
George Morkill-Jtininr slate and junior Mental Arithmnetic.
L. lIolland-Junior Gengraphy.
Willie Morkill-First in junior Reading.
R. Sjostrarn-Geography.
W. Robb-Second in junior Speiling.
L. Armstrong-Junior Writing.
G. Waltnn-Second in junior Reading.
W. Sjostron-First Engli sh Granumer.
The following is thc address presented to Mr. Smith

Shierbrooke, l4th Juily. 1870.
W. A. SMITI. FSQ.,

Ilonoured and Dear Sir:
This being thie close of omir seliolaz;tic year, we, with great pieasurey

Sherbrooke cde iy avail ourselves of the opportunity it affords us of gratefuîlly tendering 0)imr
Ilianks to youî for the care yon have bestowedl uponns; the kind forbe3r.

The exanîination of the Acadcmy' in tîjis town teýok place iii the Feni:le ancc ynu 'have dispiayed towards ms, nid thc gemîcrat iîîterest youiliV
Departmcnt on ticei 3th, anid in tlie Maie Deparîmn-t on l4îlî inst. Tlîe taken'in }ronoting our moral and itleta culture duîrimig le Plstfemale Department lias been uinder the charge of Mis- (GbOb for thc Lis er V r ulyaa btw lt bv a evur umis ar

yearandUicreslt iashecohigilysat~fator to arcitsauu t Co i nd youîr jatb more comgenial if we lîad been more atteuitive and less waY,
missioners- The examination wvas simîuly- an attemîlu to lreseiit thue scl!ool yard, aund can only suîy iii extenuation (if cxienuiatiomî cm an uutowed inl
as il was, 10 en:ible the îpublic to judgc of wliat hli dbeemu doue ýililiotifrli e 5C htsil icmdiio trpr rs n rn iieo
several of tlie more advuanced seluolars were iinder the ncessitv of leu u, uuuo deternieuosiachtfrmtuglssssuîulI-lanilbsiel
before thc end of the year, the scliolars discovered, as a whoh uîîuuu uu al olui lias aîways recoiîed upon ourselves iii Ouir reflective moments. V
proflciemîcy in their stuidies. Thc luuîlils were mostly youiug, between the ioloevruatunscigaseaew hveyurfgineB
ages of twelve and sixteen. Tlicre ivas non disposition to prcss t1ii i uu 0,nul mci iicnlson Ixresoî freîxisustatîeb
advanced stuidies tili tlîey were perfected in such as arc elemenuui-y.Tlus ad il of Gd, naucru-tncluson, yo eressr ou o, au d bliastht Iele aC

evinced good judgment. TIc examination w:us in Reading, Dictation, r -luut -mv iae îan nhull nl upiesnmd o ogfn
metic, wtb slate and biackhoard, as iveil as Mental Artlmetîc, Emuglish e VCOlCi m eoî hgupiiee 0sta om fe n e~V
Grammar, GunogFaply, English arnd Canadian Histnry, and Englisluins iMin
Composition. la ail tiiese tbere was suibstantial attaimîment. Thc eximîules eaeiddsr trmanSr
of Dictation and Compnsition were particulariy gond, shewing that mucb euc au eir orjniSr
care had been bestowcd upon Suelling amnd Punctuuatton. Thc exercise 1 ouri afféu.tmiate puilîs,
in Mental Arithmetic was excellent. Teacler and scholars slewved uin A. Rkins, F. A.- Buttom, J. F. Nlorkill, W. A. Sommers, W. A. ;rV
earnest fldeiity and cleerfulness in their woî-k. J. Anderson, W. Smntui, E. Brooks, for oumuselves anîd fellnwschlor.-

The maie Departmemît, uinder Mr. Smith, cnmprised some 25 boys, S1 y sbouc &zU
from 10 to 15 years of age, averaging perhaps 12 years ot age Tluey____
were examined in thie samne studies as tle females were, with tlle adudition
of Frenchi and Latin.. Pluter's Schlool, Qisebcc.

Tlere was an easy and hearty manner of recitation tuai was very lieu-
sing. The boys had been laying iveil the fouindation in ubosýe eleuueits, Theu examuintion at ti( close of Ille Terilm of flic above nmemritiommled
without wlicl no subsequient educati ýn can be perfect. There uas a slou,(Rîî -d. M. M. Fothergîll, Prinîciplal,) passcd off imi i"'
thoroughness in drilling in tle classes, and particulariy in the irreguuîaii- sutisfactory manuier. We suhjoin the class list
tics of the lanumage, tuai was admirable. The class in Frenich ulîu-rd4-liaFoîiM. 3m)u Fom.
far better tIna culd have been expected Tîe lroniiiciatiuun wsgîuuî t
and it was observed Iliat îlîey s1 eled thc Fremnch woruls giving ticeucceiits -utuuii .IîI
with great faciiity, and pronnuînced the syllables. 1mi,îrnnouîîcing Ille' Stewart, I. Heminiîmg, Il
syliabies it was thought hhey were more respectful hothIe French language Holloway, Bayxîe, L
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killer, Judgre, 1.
Anderson, I.Harding,
l'isher, Turcot, 0
Morgan )Anderson, il.
llernn1îg, absent during eOxam. Sehire.
Jackson, 1I. 1J0 Cowan.

2ND Foiim. IST Fo)IZM.

e'orrest Dunu, Il.
Cary,

ýtIrv I r.Judge, IL.
Jaclsne, yThoîrîpsoîn, I.

4ekso, il.Scott,

]Ol1 tt, Traffoi d,
~îI<)infai, 11.Thonî 1 son, IH.

M~organ, IL. absent during examin-
at iOn.

The followiîîg distinguishoul themiselves lui particulaîr subjects

IV.
koontaini, I-CIiîssies, Seripture aiid Geograplîy.
Stewvart, I-Matheiîatics, Writingr, and Arithîjiof l.
loay-Engý-lisli Complositioni, Spellitîîg froînDictation, and Mathe-

maties.
Mller-Eigcfjis Grammar.

nall-French, Serilîture, Spelliîîg from Dictation, and Hist ory.
11llîuînc 11 I-Classies? French aîdGraimiîar.
Turcot....Arn' mei
4 ud'e.. Geograuliy anîd Spelling frinu Dictatioti.
bayne-Scripture anîd Writing.

Il.

eorrest-Ai-ithinetie and Geo-raphy.
ýrown..Scrij)ture and Ilistory.
8tewart..II....Eîglishi Composition and Spelliîîg fronu Dictafion.
Ir ienlisti Graînnuar.
Ibunn-Wî.iitig aand Arithmetic.

b~urin, I-Graminar anîd Arithînetie.
Cary?- English composition Spelling froin Dictationi aiid Writiiig.
Judire Il-Writingr, Seipture and Geogrîîphy.

lIrr s...Arithmîetic.
Meî-cury, July 211.

Çhu-i'tiaii Broflieus' Sclsoolx Moîtreal,
Nt. Lawrenuce.

On Thursday affernoon, 14th irîst., the animal distribution of prizes
0f th St. Lawrnîce Christian Brothers' Sehool took place iu the St.
Pitick s Hall.

The large hall was well filled with an audience ehiefly coniposed
9f ladies aîd tho clergy, aIl of' whoin exhibited tokens of lively iuterest

~nWhat took place.
We nîay promise by saying tîat tlic St. Javreîîce Christian Bro-
thriSchool is one of several excellenît inistitutioins of its kind in this

Ci"ty- Its pupils tînnber about 400, varyl il g f'roin 6 oir 7 ta i16 and 17
'e4I-S Of* age. It furnishes an excellent coîîîîîîloiî sehool edlcaiou, (gra-

ttifouly anîd nust be of vcî'y groat lise f0 thc cominminity. C

Th0i exorcises of the day weî-c very inierestimîg combinliîig recita-
lions,1 ulusie, and tw() suitable drainas, lu wvhich tlîe parts were well
sus;îiuod. The reiain exhibited a large amouiit of eiocutionary
and nital traininig, as inay ho inferred t'rom the fact t}îat omie of the
drainns
heaswas lu three auts, and that the flrîimpter*s voice was seldoînTlad lho muîisical part of the performnice was also very good;
the chor'uses uere suîig in admirable tline, and werene ivll closen.

'rePnoceedinigs %orec closedl by the distribtioni of prizes, which vas
eoipfeted shortly helore five 'clock.- Gazelle.

st. Ani&,@.
The aîîîîual distributioni took place at the above Sehool, on Friday,

15th lnst. The 1ev. Failier iloan presided ou the occasion. The
4arge Rall of the Sclîool was filled fa ifs utinost capacity with the
Pareent 8 of the pupils and the friends of education.

I.?e pupils acted their several parts with a auccess which reflecfed

the higIhest credit both on thcmselves and on their teachers, the good,
humble, and self-denying followers of De, la Salle.

At the close of the performance, the Rev. Mr. HogYan complimented
the popilils on the (rreat success of their entertftinment and of the
p)leasure which it afforded hlmn to be present tbiereat.-He alita said
that he foît great hapi)iness lu being, able to inform thoir parents
aud tricnds wvho were presenit, that the boys of St. Ann's Sehool this
ycar carried off the palmn for Mathemnaties over ail other Sehools
condiicted by the Christian Brothers lui America. llie 1ev.' gentleman
exhorted thomn to persevero in their studios and in the practiceofo the
Christian virtues which were taught thein b)y the good Brothers. By
sa doinig thoy vould he sure to flnd thcir cfforts crowued with
comiplote success, and theniselves enabled ta attain positiolls iu socîety
wlîich wold ho an honor to tbemnselves and thoir parents, as welf as a
crQdit to the Institution in wbich they received so usefol au education.

Marcus I)ohorty and J. J. Curran, Esqrs., thon dolivered short
addresses appropriate to the occasion.-Tr'uie Jitness.

Villa NMaria -Kffllands.

On Thursday, the 3th of Jue, wo (1) were present at the A niual
Commencement in this celebrated Institution, the principal establish-
ment of the Congregation of Our Lady. the old historic teaühîiýr
Order of Canada. As usioal, the noble hall nf the Villa wvas crowdod
w'îth the elite of the Catholic conimrunity of Mlotrieal and ifs viciinity.
The drippliugr rain feU h eavily on the trocs and lawxî without, and1 the
montitairi above was slîroudcd lunînist ; but within ail was gaîy bustle
and pleasurable oxcitomont, for the pnpils and thoir relatives wvere full
of joyous ianticip)ation. ,atud ail fellt the genial influence of the scene.
l'le hall vas docorated with the refined taste for which the Sisters of
the Coîigregation are remarkaple ; the Administrator of the Diocese
of Montreal, Very 11ev. Mr. Trutean, ith a large number of thoe11ev.
Clergy from the Cathiedral and the Suilpician Seîninary were [iresout.
Amnongst the audience were many ladies and gentlemen froni New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, and other citios and towns of the United
States, who had datighters ainongst the pupils.

The music consisted of varions pieces froin classical coinposers,
executed on pianos, harp)s, guitars, &e. Soine of these were very fine,
especially a harp fantasia on the airs, Il Oft lu the Stilly Night,"

'The Ilarp of Tara ' and Il Home, Sweet Home ;'* selections tromn
William Tell," and the grand finale Il God Save the Quocut," Qil

ail the inistrumenits.
The onlv drama was a French one, baspid on the Martyrdom of St.

Agnes, lu which the several parts were taken by Misses Mullarky,
Vennpr, H- Chauvoan, E. Pouliot, Trudol, Betournay, A. T. Sadler,
Belle mare, Newconib, O'Meara, Dufort, Rlolland, and Leprohon.

"Musings on the Saguenay," was the tif le of a very graceful and
touching poemi read by Mfiss Mary Easton, on the dread calamity
which recently devastated a populous district of Canada, lu this
p-ocîn were graphically described the terrible conflagration, the itter
destitution of the homieles-3 sufferoers, the effeet of' the news lu V7illa
Maria, and the determination of the pup)ils to sacrifice thoir precmiums
for the beneflt of the suffýeors.

A Frcneh Address to the Very Ilev. Admninistrator and the clergy
was delivered hy Miss Marie Magnire, and the Valedietory, ln English,
by Miss A. Dloerty, closed the exercisos.0 >

Owing to the genorous sacrifice of the pupils to the sufferers by the
fire in the Saguenay forests, no premiums were given, but numerous
rewards of mnt, lu the shape of crowvns and silver medals were
bestowed. Each memnber or the graduating class, fourten lu numuber,
received a gold medal. The naines of these younig ladies are as fol-
lows : Misses K. Christal, New York ; Anunie Doherty, Nlargrie Gib-
bons and Saidee Sweeny, Brooklyn, N. Y. Anulie Binsse, *Watertovii,
X. Y.; Lillie ilopson,« Whitehall, N. Y. A. Joues, Oxford, Miss.
ilattie Woodruff, Charleston, S. C.; Sarah Mullarkey, Ida Judah, and
Anigelinie Loinoitie, Mnra ; G. Coyle, Berthier, P. Q., Efise Pou-
îlot and Alvinie Paradis, Quebec.

The Gold Medal f'or Domestie Ecouomy was awarded to MadUIle
E. Poulliot, and that for Sacred Music to Mad'lle P. Venner, both of
Quebec.

Very 11ev. Mr. Truteau addressed the pupils lu French, at the close
of the exorcises, lu bis usual happy style, with mingled humnor anîd
di8ciinationi after whieh the immense audience adjourned to the
salle whiere the year long labors of' the pupils lu plain and fancy work
were ou exhibition. Amongrst those we were pleased f0 sec that the
useful 'vas as fully conspicuous as the ornamnental.

(1) Mrs. J. Sadler la New York0 Talilet.
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St, Mary'8 ECouvent, Hochelaga.
The distribution of prizes took place in the forenoon at St. Mary's

Couvent, Hochelaga. A musical and drainatic entertainment was
given by the pupils which was successful in the higbest degree ini
displaying, their acquiremeuts in music and elocution, the latter being,
an accomplisbment uqually tuu li:,tle attended to. The hall in wbich
the exercises took place was cruwded with the parents and friends
of the pupils, yet su pertect was tle ventilation that the air was pure
aud fresh, withont the sligtest draft heing, felt. A duo hy twenty-fonr
pupils ou the piano began the proceedings, a dramia-"l The Triumph
of Virtue "-fllowed, and the opera of "lLa Dame Blanche." lu
botb of these the histrionie talent displayed by some of the young
ladies, and the modesty and grncefulness of tbeir carniage an d deport-
ment were sncb as to du the highcst credit to the training they bave
received in this institution. Various pieces of music wcre plnyed aid
sung, and witbont enteringr into details it can be said with frutti that
they were not only well but admirably rendercd. The following is a
list of medals and other marks of imenit distributed to the pupila, and
the tnmes of those wvho have gradutcd :-1

FRENCII GRADUÂTES- M. A. Valois, M. L. Masson.
ENGLISII GRADUTES-A. Askin, C. Gerik-en.
MEDÂL 0F HllosUu-M. Tracy.
RIBBONS 0F MERT-T. Delany, lst; W. Dansernu, 2nd ; L. Mur-

noY, 3rd ; L. Hauley, 4tb; E. Lynch, ex HIewitt, 5th ; S. Keenani,
6th; L. Neville, 7th; T. Merrill, tb; L. O'Halloran, ex A.O'Halloran,
9tb; B. Villeneuve, ltb ; N. Heubacýh, ex L. Muuroe, 1llth ; A.
Fagran, ex T. Villeneuve, l2th ; E. Newman, ex K. Lamnb, l3th ; S.
Grant ex E. Hyde, l4th; A. Rogers, l5th; M. Bernard, ex O. Senécal,
l6th ; M. L. Scupras, l7th; M. L. Raymond, 18th.

RiaaoNss0F ASPIRÂNTS-M. L. Genereux, lat; E. Boucher, ex
A Rosaire, 2nd; M. L. Mercier, ex M. llewitt, 3rd ; T. MeGliinu, ex
F. Reed, 4t ; A. St. Jean, ex A. Fitzgibbon, 5th ; A. Hcrring, ex F.
Laughlin, 6tb ; M. Facan, ex M. Hudon, 7th ; R. Sincennes, ex M.
Ermatinger, 8tb ; E. Tracy, 9tb ; R. Neville, ex M. Mcmriii, 1Otb.

JUVENILE COURSE-A. Merrill, lst; H. Marchand, 2nd; T. Boucher,
ex A. Barron 3rd; C. Desmarteau, 4th.

The Convent uf St. Mary, Hochelaga, bas been built about ten
years, and there are now enroiled 210 pupils, al huarders, as no day
scholars are taken. There is a staff of about forty teachers who are
prufessed Nuns, besides Madame Petipas, wbo bas been engtaged
spp@cially for tbe purpose of eusurng the bighest finish i11 the sty le of
music taught, and M. Petipas wbo gives tessons in French elocution.
The situation of the Couvent is beautifnl, the views on every side
beingr moat attractive. The St. Lawrence bearing a constant succession
uf vessels of every kind is in front, green fields and trees being on the
other three ides. Internally the ar-raineents cannut be excelled.
The dormitories are lofty and weli aired, and at ail ti mes either by day
or ight fresh air is constantly supplieci by menus of main passages
througb whicb the air circulates, dissipating ail the closenessanad the
unpleasant effects usnallyexperienced even in tbe beat constrncted
sleeping chambers. In this respect it is a model for other institutions,
and a short visit might afford useful lessons to thuse having the charge
ut'pupils to whatever reIigious denomination tbey may belong. Mucb
of the credit of this is due to the Mother Superior, wbo bas bad long
experience and thorongbly appreciates the benefits of fresb air as a
promoter of the more easy acquiremeut of knowledge. Rows uf wash
basins and bnths are suppiied hy a force pump from the river wbich
furnishes ail the water for washing purposes to the estalbishment,
that for drinkingr and cooking being obtained from a spring well ont
the grounds, which, by the way, sbould be mentioned, as tbey afford a
delightfui play ground for the pupils, and scnttered over themi are
clumps of trees in wbicb pic-nics are held during the pleasant wether.
Descendingf from the upper stureys, there are to be found on the main
fluor private rouais for the more advanced pupils who have beeu
proimoted to these from the dormitories, reception rouais, &c. In one
otf the reception rooms were displayed plain and fancy work, drawings,
paintings, embruidery and other articles, to use a not uncommon
phrase, Iltoo numerous to mention." ilere were the plaineat of plain
senmn fromn the ueedlesof the smallest of the pupils, np to tbe muat
claborate and costly worsted work and gold embroidery, shirts for a
bigy brother, pinafores for little bah sister, intricately embruidered
echildren's robes, pencil and crayon d awingrs, oit paintings, and wax
flowers, lookingr as if gathered with the dcw on their sur-face, which
hnd not had time to exhale. The course of study at the Couivenit Scbooi
embraces the varions branches of a solid, useful anud ornamental
education, and the nuxaber of pupils shows that the advantages are
fully appreciated.-Elerald

Vill a-Annua, Lachine.
Tbe annual distribution of prizes in this interesting institution took

place, xnost appropriately, on Dominion Day. The attendance Was
very large, the Grand Hall and indecd the corridors leading to it
being crowded. Ainong- those prescîît were the Rev. Canon
Fabre, who represented bis Lordsbip Bishop Bourget, now in Ronie
Revs. Piché, Curé of Lachine; Trudel, Curé of St. Isidore ; Perrault,
of St. Rosc ; Fabien Perrault, Chaplain ; Dupuis, Curé de St. flya'
cinthe; Vanderbergh, Provincial of the Oblats ; Grenier, Burtill,
Dedeband, Marois, Seers, Salmon, Brouillet, Charbonneau, Eccles,
and others wbose namnes we could îîot ascertain, also a distingnished
party of the laity, Il Honorables," IlLawvers ""Ioctors,""NO-
taries, and their ladies. There is not (1uite as much known of thiS
convent as there is of some of the older religrions and educationLl
lionses, but propoitioîîatcly, it is as much entitled to confidence and
pi-aise as any, anid this is sayin-g mnchi, so respectable, good and use-
fui are ail these establishincuts tbroughout the land. Villa Auna,
wvas founided in 1861, the fine proporty of the late Sir George Siuip-
son consisting of a most superior nansion and surrouidin~grounds to
the extent of several acres bavingc beeni pureuased for the purpose.
Ail who remember the beautiful. villa of Sir George situated on a rich
spot overlooking the sbining St. Lawrence, will tiot be surprised that
it attracteti the notice of the present occupants. But we mnust hasten
to speak of Dominion Day there. The large hall of tbe Convent in
which the prizes were distributed was elegantly decorated for the
occasion, and conspienious over the plattormi were iuiscribed tbe words,

"Respect, Amour, Reconnaissance à Fous bien Aimés Parents."
The pupils were dressed in white with peculiar neatness, each

weariîîg besides a wreath. of flowers on the head and a rosette on the
breast, bine, red and gr-een ribbonis, indicating the stage of advanice
ment and menit in the school.

The musical preformances preparatory to the distribution coin-
menced with the Il Midight; Galop" on the piano, sixteen ladies per,
formingY witb aintgular power. Then followed a variety of exquisite
pieces,0 the opera7 " Ouverture de Fra Diavolo ", bcing prominent for
skill and effect. We cannot omit to notice the comie duet il A. B.
C.' admiirably rendered and affording delighit and amusement to aU.~

It is dangerons as well as invidious in sncb cases to publisb namnes,
but while saying with ail sincerity that each. young lady-~elgaged
in the delightful and delightingr seance-merited tbauks and applause,
we must dare to write that the Misses Willgress, Asselin, Barrett,
Lavigne, Smith, Larin, Corc oran, Paré, Wilson, Descary, McMNabo1,
AugYer, Waldro n Bourdean, McNaughton and Gibean attracted the
genieral attention of the audience. Tbe ptize list was read bl
Sister Handleyv, tbe preseut esteemed Directress of tbe Convent.

The prizes being distribnted, a beautiful Valedictory was spoken i
both languages by Miss Dunu, in wbich a fact was mentioned bighll
creditable alike to teacbers and pupils. It n'as that the latter generouslY
proposed tbat iinstead of receiving prizes tbis year they 'sbould be
allowed to present the value of' tbe ane to the Saguenay relief feind,
to wbicb the grood Nuns replied that both deeds should be accompiished
the pnizes prcsented, and an amount equal to tbeir value given to the
saine fitnd. Tbis announcemnent clîcitcd tbe loudest applause.

Tbe proceedings of the day were closed by an eloquent speech from
Canion Fabre, in wbich be eulogised the Couvent of Villa Anna in waro1

terms for the progresa it had made in so short a period, and the proLuise
it gave of future distinction and usefulness. He particnlarly referred to
the higrh qualities ut the Lady Snpenioress, as shewn ini the success Of
the Flouse, and excellent qualifications of its twu hundred pupils.

The audience was next, :ddrcssed by Dr. lliugstuui, of Montresl,
whose remarks, althongh bi ef, were appropriate, and welî received,
We have much plensure in adding that amung those present
on the occasion were many of the Protestant ladies of Lachine, WhO
evinced mucb interest in the proceedings, and were heard tu express
no little satisfaction witb all they had0 witnessed. la the large re
ception parlor were displayed paintiugs, drawings, embroidery, plail,
and fancy work, wax flowers; in fact tbe walls and tables were covered
witb the neatest collection of haudywork we ever saw, cleanly shewIflg
that the pupils of this Convent are tatnght habits of indnstry. 0one
beautiful piece of"I Berlin wool work," enclosed in a bandsome giît
framne, bearing the name of the artiste, Emma Lefebre, Lacbine, at'
tracted attention, and was pronouneed by ail who saw it a maste.r,
piee uf workmanship. We were informed that a marked feature t

the teacbing utf Villa Anna is the correct reading, writing, and enU11 '
ciating, of tbe Englisbi languange, and nu donbt this enbances ite
value nut a little in the eyes of the English residents of tbat interestingc
and gruwing locality, It is emineutly due tu the cunductons of li
excellent and most agreable seance to acknuwledge the liberal and
graceful arrangements at tbe refreshment tables, to whicb the WbOo
audience were most geueruusly invited to prebs forward at the C108'
of the cerernony.-Daily News.
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Floral Montbs of the Province of Quebec.

AU GUS T.
In August, we perceive that the year has passad its prime and

every week as its passes tells of the faîl of the year. The yellow
flwers hagrin to strive for the mastery in color; for there is a beau.
tiful gradation of colour according to the latitude of the place, and
the season of the year; in the tropies, and ini sum mer tine, in the
temnpoate zones, red flowers abound ; in somewhat highcr latitudes
end colder chines yellow becomes more commun, and in highder
latitudes and still colder climes the whita. ',e feel this su instille-
tively that wve spaak of cold and warmn colors. The white Hepaticas
fiowar before the colored. Sncb observations as these aud a know-
ledga of the genaral principles of l3otany added much interest to the
6tudY of nature.

Walking fromn St. Ann's (County Montmorency) I was attracted
Ya garden iu the distance full of taîl beautiful flowers ; they seenîed

Yellow hules of a more graceful and less fiaunting ap1 )araince than
1 81al..as I neared them, I was plaased to racognize themi as our wild
Canadian lily-.let it ha introduced into the public gardons at Mou-
treal and Place d'Armes, Quebec.

11, bogs we now find the Sundew, a flower I wvas always seeking
but neyer found iu the feus of Cambridgeshire, for it had disap-
Peared there iu consequence of draiuage-alas!1 that snch a fate is
Immrinetit to my favorite Gomin Swariinp. The Sundew is a vary
Pretty and singular flower, the leaves are of a brownish green
Coverad with a secretion that looks ike dew, the maked scape bears

.one sided racemne of fiowers.
The Lohelia cardinalis is now in flower, near lakes St. Charles and

CaIlvaire and other lakes with muddy shores. In coînpany or not
fer off iu moist shady lanies may ha found the Gentiana saponaria
with flowers of a deep bright hîne. On moist rocky -round will also
be found the Fringed Gentian with flowers of a beautiful sky bine

B. eau in a mass fully open in the bright sunshine their beauty is
'lot to ha surpassed-fine beds are to ho sean at the Island of Orleans.

The flowers which specially characterize the Botanical Geography
0fCanada are now lu full bloomn viz: Solidago and Aster, some of

Which continue in flower tilI eut down hy winter's frost, they may ha
fnd every where onwalls, rocks, fields, huis, valleys &c. The Asters

ara of varions sizes and hues such as bIne, white, tinted, they look
very beautîful wheu growincg wild but baffle evary effort to group
thera into legant bouquets, they ara loose and untidy when gathered
but not 80 lu thle fields, tbey are the old aga,- of the year and not fit
tgrace the heanty of the ball-room.

wiThe Spi ranthes or ladies' tresses is a very sweet scentad Orcbis,
th white fiowers placed in a spiral round the staik. 1 have found it

flear Chaudière, Etchemin, and the Gomin wood but it is vary apt to
hange its habitat every year.
The Purple Eupatoriumn is a coarse strong growing plant two or

threa feat high, growing lu wet grounds ; its composite flowers forin
large purple biauds whic'h ara more remarkable than heautiful. A
whte Enpatoriumn (Enpatorium perfoliatumu) may ha fouud lu the
8arfie localitias a littla later in the season, Ibis is a more slendar plant
th8 .n the lest.

The Suake*s Head (Chelotie barbata) is a strong growing plant
fOuund lu wat places, the flowers are white slightly tiuted, they are
a.ltttst closed and inflated, the inside is wpolly and the fiowers are
"ery closely crowded together.

The Bracted Bindweed, or Moruing Glory may now ha found
ra.lIPant iu the badges, climbing ù'rom bough to bougb and fastooning
the bushes with its' handsome fiowers. The sinaller bindwvead of
turope may now ha found lu many badge rows and ns fragrant
flOWes-tO this family also baloug some valuiable medicinal plants

SJalap and Scamitiony ; -but not lu our cold clime.
Large masses ot the Grass of Parnassus are now lu flower and often

Sthe same spot were the Fairy Primroses grew lu the spring ; the
PlanIt is about the size of an Auricula, the fiowers white with greenish
Vel ýbea 11 jfui amid elI deserving cultivation.

ln ditchles we find the Tonch-me-not, a spotted yellow fiower with
Very brîght green leaves wlich form a heautitul contrast to each
Other, they often with their masses completely conceal foul ditchaes
thalt Wold ho offensive to the eya.

T-he Nabaîns or Rattlesnaka is a taîl flower gencrally assoeiated
"th the Asters and Golden Rbd.M

The Persicarias are very common and we have some heautiful
"arieties both on land and water.

The Canadian Wormwood will now ha fouud hy rond sides and
Ov1erywbere

tauI the fail seeds and fruits form a very attractive study. I may
~fentioa, the brillant red and delicate white barries of the .Actea, the

dee p purpie of the Clintonia,' the red of the Twisted Stem and the
netted veined of the various smilacinos.

The fruit also belongs to our Province and now in different plants
different part of the flowers are changed into the fruit that we eat.

I should have meutioned at first that my catalogue follows the
order of niy finding them, thus the first plants in the month are the firat
I have found and of course they may be found long afterwards but
seldom before.

IM1Is CEL LAN * y.

Education.
-National Education in Riussia -One of the greatest obstacles to the

progress of national education in Rnssia bas been tbe difficulty wbich bas
bitherto been fonud ini obtaining efficient sebool-masters. Until recently
but a very small amount of instructon was offered to the bulk of the
people ; and what littie there was of it was lu the bands of a body of men
wbo, as a ganeral rule, did not reflect much credit upon thair vocation.
And in tha few cases in wbich tbe teacher was not unfit for bis post, bis
services conld scarcely be counted upon for any great length of time, for
the salary paid him was so small tbat ha was, in ail probability, always
on the lookont for a situation. In order to insure a constant supply of
properly trainad instructors, the Zemstvo, or assembly of landowners, of
the Province of Novgorod, bas had recourse to a plant wbicb seams likely
to work successfully. Instaad of employing seminarists, wbo were not
likely to ha contcnted with the prospect of devoting their lives to teacbing
in a village school, it was determined to train a number of peasant lads
as schoolmastars, on the supposition that tbay not only ba wall qualified
for the work, but that tbay would be satisfiad wîîh it as a permanent oc-
cupation. As tbey wera intended to pass tbeir ]ives among peasants, it
wvas not thought fit to accnstom tbam, in anything but mental culture, to
any other life than that wbicb peasants lead. So a large house was bit
for tbam on the modal of the isba, or peasant's dwelling, and in it the
candidates for schoolmasterships are trained. They wear the peasant's
dress- a white skirt, with a gray arma/c over it. and lu Winter a sbaap-
kmn 3huba, or pelisse. At night, tbay sleep on straw matrasses, laid upon
bonches, which run around the dormitory, their heads supported by
cushions stuffad witb bay. Their food resembles that on which peasants
live. At 5.30 o'clock every morning they have black bread and a howl of
milk. At noon tlw-y dine of s/tchi (cabbage soup} and kas/îa, a sort of gruel.
At 7 in the evening tlîey sup off shchi again, or some other sort of soup.
lu fine weather they spend two or three bours every day in field work, and
they are also tauglit carpe ntry and blacksmitb's work, oua room in the
schoolhouse being fltted up as a carpetars sbop, and another as a forge.
There are no servants in the building, the pupils doing aIl the work of
the bouse tbemselves, aven down to cleauing the rooms, carrying the fire-
wood, and looking aftar the stovas. It is axpressly ordered that they sball
not ba taken out of tbair own spbere of life, and their taacbers are raquested
to pay particular attention to alI manuers and customs of the people, and
to act in conformity witb tbem. Iu the middle of May the pupils go bome
to their native villages, and remain there tilI tbe middle of August, in
order that they may assist their families in their barvost oparations, and
that they may not forgat their village lifa. After tbree years' train-
ing they will obtain posts as country schoolmasters, baing paid first at
the rate of 128 roubles (£l 8 a year. At the eud of avery thrae years of
service they will have an increasa of 60 roubles a year, until tbey obtain
the maximum salary of 240 roubles (£f36). Sncb a sum is no great temp-
tation to a seminarist, but it is sufficient for securing the services of a
peasant teacher. A newspaper called The Naroduaya Shkola, or national
sehool, bas been started, in order tbat every teacher may know what bis
fellow teachers are doing. In another part of Russia a ricb peasant bas
for several years supported a village scbool at bis own expensa. Sixty
pupils are edncated in it, and flot only is a schoolmaster provided for tbem
but a priast is also paid a regular salary lu order tbat tbey May receive a
religions as well as a secular instruction. Both the schoolmastar and tbe
l)riest are paid hy the peasant foundar, and ha allots a certain sum of
mouay every yaar for the purchase of books.-E., R., Jr., in the Colleqe
Review.

-reland.-The annual report of the stata of education in Ireland records
improvement. The number of children on the roils bas increased by
23,700, and daily attendanca by 3,707. The total number of cbildren
on the scbool registers in Ireland is now a million, minus a few thon-
sands. In 1833 it was only 107,042. The number in Ulster is mncb
larger than in any otber province. It is 347,919 against 267,093 in Mun-
ster, and smaller totals ln the other provinces. Tbe number of childran
owning allegiance to the Establisbed Churcb is, in Ulster, 56,671 against
178,755 Roman Catbolics. In Munster there are 5,019 cildren of the Estab-

7lished Cburch agaiust 260,978 Catbolics ; in Leinster, 6,786 against 204,-
-732; and ln Connaught 4,442 against 158,548. There are 106,769 Presby-
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tcrian children in Ulster, and scarcely any in tire Provinces. Tire total
percentage of Catirolies in tire whoie is nearly 81.

-Un 'ièholesorne Readin.-Mr. llaynes, in bis Pictîrres of Prison
Li;fe telis of a young man, blessed with kind and indulgent parents,
and possessed of a superior education, Nliro wrrs seniteniced for fourteen
years for breakirg and entering stores. Ile had giveni no previous evidenice
of depravity befoî'e le was canight, and the wonder wvas that a young manr
with bhis intel liguiice and snirrou~i dings sbould tlrns biast bis prospects in
life An exarninrtion of bis roomi at bomne explirned tihe nystery. lIe
was a grear reader of I yellow covered literature." lie biad acernnuiated
vast qratîties of vile trasir- and had read it until lie lbad been crazed by
the exciting scenes and daring exfloits oi wiiblie read. Hie revelled ii
the wild romance unitil bis imagination xvas taken captive. Tire end xvas
crime. Wlrat liarvests of rLin have grown from unwhoiesome reading.

-Be Accurate.-J do flot kçnow thaft there is anytlring, except it be liur-
irility, wiriclr is so vaînabie as an incident of eduîation as accîrracy. Ai]
accuracy Crin be tariglit. Direct lies toid to rhc world are as drrst in tbe ba-
lance wlien weiglied againist the frlsebloods of irrrrccrr'aey. Tirese are
tire fatal tiirrgs. And tbey are all-pervadirrg. I scar'coiv care wlr:t is
tauglrt to tire young if it will bot imin:nt inii rirni tbe hab;it of accrrracv.
Wlrat a man crin write ourt clearly, correctiy, arrd briefly, wiîirort book
or' reterence of any kirrd, tirat lire rndoubtediy knows, wliatever ciselire
may be ignorant oî.For knowledge tbat faf!ls shourtfriat-knoNwledge that
is vargue, hazy, indistinct, irrcertan-I for one profess no respect at ail.
And I believe that tirere neyer was a rimie or a counrtry wbere the ini-
filrences of a crîreful training were int tiat respect mobre needed. Mlcir
live in haste, Write in haste-I wris goirrg to sýiy tiink in haîste, oniy that
lierirais tire word tbinking is irardly appÎiibie to tirat large nrrnber whio
for tire nrost part, porchase their daiiy ailowance of tbougbt ready made.
-Lord Stanley.

-Gla.Votv U}iverriy.-MWestern Scotiand is proîrd of ber ancient seat
of learniing,-as mrry be inferred from tire hearty surpport wbicbi tire rrerarr-
tion for the new buildings are receiving. Governrnent, it xiii be remiem-
bered, voted a surîn of £120.000 for tlieir construrction. on condition tîrat
a simnilar amournt wrîs r'aised by tire pîrbliei. Tire latter have corrtribîrcd
£1 27,000; wbiie the additiorrrr srrms of £100,O00rhave beent obtained for'
tire old buildings from the Union Railway Companry, and £12,500 fromn
wbat is cailed tire Fabrie Frrnd of the University. The original estimate
of £360,00ibas tirerefore been more thiai rerriised ; brrt it is found to be
under the mark, anrd, acccrdirrgiy, efforts rare beingy made to srrbscribe tire
deficit. Last week a deirritiour, crrnsisting of Prirncipal Btarclaîy, iPro-
fessors Caird and Allen Thomson, anrd J. A. Crrnpbel1, Esq . bcd an inter-
view witb tire Lord Provost and ieaditng ci' izens of Greenock, at wirich
it was agreed to appoint a committee for the collectiorn of sîrbscriptionsirn
aid of the building fnnd.

Li teritt tre.
-Sir. Walter Raleigh.-The story of Sir'. Walter Rlaleighr in tire Tower of,

London, arnd tire motive of his destrurction of tire ner'y conrrnueted listnn'y
of tire worid, witlirtire compilation of whiclirlireliad begrriied aivay iris days
and yerrrs ot' urrjust confinemenrt, is won'ti reperîting. Sir. Wiir ter, look-
ing from iris durngeon gratinrg, wiînessed a quarrel irr the court yarrd ire-
tweenr two lrîckeys, of wiriclir kaving, iroor fellow, notiring eisc to dolire
mnade an immnediate record in iris labiets. Tire sanie evening lire as
visited by tire gaoier, aiso arr eye witnes of the row, wbose story of it was
s0 différent from tîrat of Sir Waiter's imipressions tirat bie disnrissed tire
attendant in 1no very nre9srred phrrase. At locking-urptinire the Lieur-
terrant of tire Tower came in to say gond nigirt to iris distingîrisbed gîrest,
ard lire ton ivas fuîll of tihe story of tire frgbit in the court yard, of wbieb
lire aiso liad been an eye-witniess. Poor Sir. Walter couid starrd it no lon-
ger. The tw'o stories differed from beginning to end, from eacbi otirer, anrd
bis crwn version of tire affair did not bear tire siigirtest trace of resenîbiance
to citber. lie tirrew bis tablets into tire frre, 9 d iris iistor'y of the world
aftcr iris tabiets. There w'as no use inr seekrng for tire trutir on bearsrry,
lire tlorgirt, wlien tlrree unprejîrdiced eye-witncsses of tire sanie fact
could flot agree on'its details within tirree hours of its occurrence.

-Mr. Zennyso's .nglish.-Mr. Tennyson bas from timie to timie enricbed
ourr langîrage, not so mucb by coining fresb words, as by giving fresb crîr-
rency to some which in spite of their expressiveness, had become obsolete.
We doîrbt, irowever, wbetber the iast issue front the Poet Lairreate's mirît
-tre word Il kinglibood-is iikeiy to meet witir generai adoprtion. It is
awkward in appearance and formation, and tire idea coaveyed by it dif-
fers iittle, if at ail, from that of"I kingsii." Evelyn bas sorne good sut-
gestions respecting tire irincilies wiricb sirould grilde tirose wiro seek to
improve our irîngurage and bie is pecuiiarly happy in tbe iist of French
words wbich hie proposes as I ikeiy to prove good citiz' ns. " Tbey are
clinqruant, naievete, ennny, bizarre, conrcert, façoniere, chicanerie, con-
snimme, emotion, defer, effort, chocq, entours, and debouche. 0f these, five
have become so completeiy naturaiized rrrong ns that their origin bas
been qu.ite forgottea, and neariy as mafny more are equaily current in
the polite language of both countries.-1>-ali Mail Gazette.

-Conversutionol Usanges ins Eugnd.-In Errgand, ictlers, tirere are
poste(],trot nraiied ; periodicais rire taken in, not trîken; a fricîrd orr a it
stops5, bîrt does nnt stay your order snrnerlirirg to be fercired, niot brorrglit.
yoti ride orr borseback only, neyer' in a carniage ;frrmerrtos! mern are ciever,
niot smart ; an igir witrd oniy is a storîri, never a frîli ot' rin; meadows are
upiantîs, nleyer bogs or Swanris - cooked nîcat may be irrderdone, iee
rear - Lady-day, Midsuinmer'-day, .'ichiars and Cirristirras are tire tumes
wiren all quarteriy rerîts are dire, neyer Miircb 3ist, Jurre 3Otb, Se1utenrrber
3Otir, anrd Deceniber :31 st, ; it, is tirererrtnl of alirouseyoir lry, not tirerent;
Arrtîrrn is tire bite ser1sori of tire year. tnt fr11 ; liedges. trees anrd sbrurb5
are qitick, rrot rlive ;arnd yorr ask tirat trio or ire tirings may be donce at
onrce, (rt one lime) and nuot necessrurily irt.tarrtiy. Cocks anrdlirens, ranis
anti ewes, buis anti cow's, strrilirrns anti nares, arrd geidings, jack5,
arrd jenînies, bricks anrît ocs riog.- card simts stili retain tireir' Saxon naines,
anti it is at no time off'ensive to irse treri And ivomen of good blood
andi gentiebrecdin,in commonwxirtirte orirer sex, larve ankies and caives,
k lices arrd iegs, r id do notblhir to sperk of tlhem.- Ltýiorco(t'e loglaz;irC

-Tire foliow'inrg is fromn tire St Joirns YNenv.
WVe have heen hiifrîrniect of an inciîienrt irr St. Denris, on the Riclieliett,

w-icb deserves to ha recrrricd A simplîte labo er nranned Baptiste Gre-
goire lately devoted tihe savirrgs tofiris liii-tirrre soune $î00--towan'ds tbe
est:îhlislnrennt of a prurbliieibruîry in iris native villrage. Beingy a bachielor,
aird iruvirrg few wartts, tiroighr rlrr'ady weii advanrced ini age, lire tborrght
tbe best urse lire coîrid nake of iris rooney ivas to apply il to tire instructioni
of tire peopîle. lie aphtreciwies riherruteit of edurcation, from lieing utteriy
rnietter'ed iimself. 11ev. Mr O'Dorrieil, Curré of tire Prrrisli, seconded bis
viervs, presided at tire ur'cir;se ofi lre hooks, and invited aliris parishioners

to avaithienaseives ufitiis gond fbrtn ire ýTire ibrary is riow put up, books
are inr circulaîtion, andul rnderare fee dernanded of tbe rerîders whicb Wil
erruthe tire cuistodirnr Io keep ni) arnd deveinîre tire gond work. Is not tire
deed of tire Ioor, rrnedurcuted manr a finie examine to tbe ricli?

-Library of (i' lnirosuof Comînnus.-Fn'om tire Report of the Librarrifi
of the iloîse of Couniuonrs, Mnr. Aipheus Todd, of tire state of the LihrarY
of Parlirunneni, we iearn tirat tire nunrîer of works under tire Canadiftfl
rCtopyrigbt Act continues to increasi', wiiri is a gr'atifying indication O
littrruy ctivity tlrrourgiroit tire Donminioni. Tire nîrmber of' books in the
Libr'rry ut the openiirr of lrîst Fessior, 'vas estirrruted att 61,500. sinCe
tirer, about 1,50u0 volumnes hrave beunr added, nrrkinrg a total of 63,000.

-- lcxuîrui"r /tope - Onre of Pope's irrnurner'rriue pane yrisrs lbas the
fully to tîrur irim ru"srîci'ed bard." 11e coîrld nuit harve bit irponi a legs
appirolriate desiguratioru. It is possible to admire Pope keenrly, but lie
is not tire main t clrim Ourr veneration, anti notining lireliras done entitieS
hii to rank among tire divine poets wro ihave brongbt heaveni nearer tO
eartb. Tirere are a few subliime passages in Pope, but lire is not a subliffie
îuoei ; a fexv religiouns passages. burtlire is not a religions poet; and bis bigh
repiutation isnduîe tri iis inimîirabnle wnrk as tire poet of satire and societY'

o mar ever iad ris genuls more entirely rnder control ; no man evef

mîore clerrrly tire limitation of iris art. M'e nay frankly acknrowedge
tirrt iris excellenrce is surpreme of its kind. lus biognajuhers are many, bts
cnnrînrtrtors abounrd, and learned lahourr is devoted to obscure passages;
to edît Popre reil is to earn a Iitatary reputation, and marry a s5nalî
1uetrsten'liras gained a tempnrary frime hy catcbing tire twang of bis verses
arnd tire ironotoours ii:rmony ot iris îreriods. Pope's poetry neyer excites
withiinr us a tenrpest of enthrisiusm. It calis fortu admiration, not passion;
a vi-,li interest, burt fot a profournd deligit. IVitlirtire exception of son"~
of tire very u'uunly liuces, everytiig lireliras donre is of its kind excellent
in iris îroenns ive have tire inrest ivit, tire keenrcst irony, tire most briiiiao"
satire. He stabs '% rcîutrtation or conifers one witlr a word.* To be
îrraised by Pojue, as Arbunthnîot, Bolinrgbrooke, and iletitel are pruiisedi
ns to gainr a literary imn'ortuulitnv ; to be iaungired at by him ig 10
be iaurglied at hy tire wor4 . u' r everrîrtre. lu inteliecturai force bie was Pro,
bahiy irrferior tn Juîirn Dryden - burt Pope irad wbat Dryden bad nOtý
run exquiiteiy delicate ftncy, naîrerfect sense of fitness and proprortion
arrd tirrt cirrrminrg fuliity of ianrgînage wbiuir maks tire skill of a corsrrov
mate artist. Lei7rlîrHunt cornîlairrs somewlire riat Poîre's versificatroni
ns a veritrîble see-saw, and thene is a certain reasonrablerress irr bis CO0

0

plainît. Take a sinrgle instance of this bere-we-go-ujr and lierc-we-g0
'

down style

Sec the same man, in vigour, in tire gorît,
Alorre, in companry, in place, or out,
Eariy at businress and at bazard late;
Mad at a fox-cirase, iviso at a debate;
Drnnrk at a borougb, civil at a hili,
Frienrdiy at Iîackrrey, faitbless at Wbiteirall."1

Sureb unes remind urs of a couplret in Pope's satire of Lord lîervey, wbîlch
it is irossihle Hunrt rnay have liard in bis mind iii muking tire assertionr to
which we have just alnded :

H is wit ali see-saw between that and tbis,
Now iîigh, now iow, now master ulu, now miss."'

Yet this is true oniy of Pope at bis worst, and is true but rarely. I'hO
greatness of Pope in seen in bis immeasurabie superiority to ail bis iiâoo
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anId tlîcy are legion ; bis inferiority is manifest wlien brouîglît jute comn-
Petitien with great imaginative lîcets like Keats, or Shelley, or Words-1
Worth. Tliese men meved altogether iii anofluer sphere. They were in-k
terprtters cf nature, and cf nature Pope kuew even less thatu they knew cf(
2'ich diffèrent orders, for there is ne point cf contact ;and it spenks littlei
fur a reader's sympathy or itîtellectual grasp if lie cannot enter into the(
8Piritual beauty etf Wordsworth, the luxurions imagination cf Keats, bue1
P)erfect music cf Shelly, aîud yet enjoy at tlîe same titu>e witli kecîtest relislit
8Ue-h peems as the Il Moral Essays " or the Il Rape cf the bock." Indeed,
Wýhetber it be from indolence cf mmnd, or froni sonie other less obvions
ca.use) it is certain that higlu art is net alw~ays tlîat wluich affords uts thei
highest pleausure. Lu certain moods (tbey arcý perhaps tlue most freqiient)1
W9e prefer llogarth te Rapliaci and Goldsmith te Milton, we like a farce1
better bhian a trag'edy, aud a domestic talc than a great historicail romance.
-Prazer'sMaaie

The Iandwritiuîg of Soiu'eieigns.- lIow cbnracteristic is bandwriting
rnay be satisfactorily proved by scanning the autograplis even cf sovereigus-
The mmnd guides the peu lu its missiont cf tbouglit-fixiiîg ;bluerefore it is
Zlot at alI te be wondered at should the depth or shîallowîîess, nobulity or
COînamenaly, cf intellect and tlîe passions be by stîcli mens ;îourtrayed.
Leok at the signature cf Qucen Elizabethi-stabely, taîl and quecu-like,
eoranmanding and impericus, but defaced with ignoble and trivial fleur-
'8hles- a combinatien cf severity, vani ty and power. As bier actions, se hier
hand-writing at different periods varied considerably ;at one time clear,
Vrigcrous and sensible ; at anotlîer flaîuting and puerile. That cf llenry
VII, is cold and formaI-an attcmpt et stateliness, but with puerile
8.djiliucts bespeakiug great feebleness. llenry VIII, writes with great
8trengtb anîd self-wilI, witb concentration, but ne display. Ris signature,
Ileury, t' H. 'r."1 (Heniry Tuidor), shoews him te have been explicit, nct
shrinking from the slight trouble cf the repetition, and eue wlîo wouild
havýe said, ci There was ne mistake, tlîere is ne mistake, thierc sluall be ne
!7istake."' Strenuus te a degrec lu making tlîiîgs sure, apparenît net only
ln bis treatmeut cf the Il -Nerry Wuves cf Windsor, but lu alI etîter affalirs
COuuected witli bis life. Thie handwriting cf Richard 111, is like a
Charge cf cavalry, cuîtting right and left with an occasional strong thrust
Ofa lance blîrougl i lus hes ;reckl ess, vigorous and dashîing -,tèarless,

h"adstrcng, and unscrupulotîs. Aune Boeyne wrete a steady, compesed
luaît, with some force and elegance ; wluile pedantie and persistive, witlî
tIlucll cold, perseveriug euergy, is the writtiîîg cf' bier more fortunate suc-
Cesser, Cathuerine Parr. Clearuess cf type and unobtrusive firmuess does
Mary Qucen cf Scots dispulay in bier plain bat elegatît signature. That cf1
Udward VI, wns one cf laborieus pedautry1, muîch ressembling the early
Weriting cf James 1. Iu later years hîcwever, after luis succession te bbe
1ýritish throuc, the peumansliip cf tluis Kinîg expanded inte an casier and
Ilucre gentleman like style. Iu the erasuresand interlineation, the indeci-
Siena cf luis character is shoîvu, especially in that disgracetul letter te tbc
buke cf Buckiugrham, dated 1623, more like the epistle cf a lover te bis
tuistress than tluie ptroduction cf a King. To this letter le prutys the
)uike "Ifer God's sake." neyer te refer, begging- lim in ne way te make il
Pi.ihlic. Now, a143 l in the British Museum, aloug the Lansdownue MSS., it
11111 be perused by ail. Charles I. wrotc like a gentleman, and bis sou
UharIes II, like a very flue gentleman-sncb as lie was. A perfect suieci-
lInen cf facîhity, witli considerable elegance, is thue writiîîg cf tbc latter,
the auauuer in whiclu lue tlureateus te put forth. bis whol2 regal. autboriby,
'*ith tbc direst hope cf vengeance lu anothuer woîld (entirely lu the style
?f a lady cf the bedchamber), is a curious portrait cf the, man. James Il,
la C-Old and gentlema-likc-tee geed a baud for se bigrotefi a Prince. But
e.bOve all signatures that we bave scauued, is bluat cf (7ronwell, for grand
'2O1UPsure and flrmuess cf purîîcse, ne biesitation hîeiug visible, not even
un the mame affixed te the denth warranut cf bbc Stnart kinug. Mothuerly,

Cunupaeis thue wuiting cf Quceeu Aune. Thtat cf' George 1, is mauly
and firn, though somewhuat coarse. la tlîe othcr Georges it is simlilar iu
Character, but witlî more refluememît.

I<Key te the Il Nomus des Plimes " cf ,Illeri Literati.- Il Comtesss
DlashIl is the Vicomtesse de Sainît Mais ;"I Florenuce Maryatt " is MIrs. Rose
Chtrcb. -I Louisa Muihlbacb' is Mme. Clara Mutndt ;"I Olivier Optic " is

de llia T.- Adams ;"O uida" is said tbc I>lilndelpbia Presus te be Miss
4laRam-i cf London. Oeoidu is cld Fr-ench for Il yes iuudeed." IlPetro-

le uM V.* Nasby " is David IR. Locke , tiArthunr Sketcbley" is Mortimer
Thunupson, Fauuuy Feru's sen-iu-law ; Opheus C. Kerr " is Robert IH.

BWel ;1t Mark Twain"1 is Sam. L. Clemens "Artemus Ward "' wns C.
?.Bone, noîv deceased ;'t Marion Harland" is Mrs. Virginia Trehuine

Iroceneus, is Dr. S. I. Prime -"I Perte Crayon " is Gen. Strother
"l'an11Y Fern " is Sar-a, Mrs. James Parten; IlJenîîy Juue "is Mrs. Jeunie
ercueY -Tbe Country Parson " is Dr. A. K. II. Boyd "Tle Leunger,"

Of lia-per'8 i s George William Curtis "Mr. Sparrowgrnss " was F. S.

ihig( i .W law-t ielyTtob"i r .G olnZ(ens, ncw deceased ; Il1k. Marvel ' is Dona:ld G. Mitchell ; IlJosh

(lat Hamilton " is Abigail E. E. Dodge - "MNss. Partiugton " i-i B. P.

tbr "Ned Butlirue "l is E Z. C. Judsen - Edmand Kirke'" is J.
C. Gilmore; Missess Wetberill " are- Suisan and Annie Werner

CUbhibert Bede" is tbe Rev. Edward Bradley ; IlOwen Meredithlu is a
6011 cf Lord Lyten-Robert Buluver ;t' George Sàud " is Madamie Dude-

~at Frank Forester " is Hl. W. Ilebert -"I George Eliot" ivas Miss

Mary A. Evans, now Nr3 Gearge Henry Lewes; the author ci the"I Rob
Roy " books is Capt. Robert McGregor ; I Philip and Grace Wharton "
are Mr. J. P. and Mrs A, T. Thompson; Miss Aunie Manning is author
cf'" Mary Powctil," andu otiier kindred books - Miss Charlotte Mary Yonge
is author of"I The Ileir of Redeliffe ;" Charlotte Elliott, of Grove House,
Clapham, wrote the well kîîown hymus beginnning IlJ ust as I amn,
witlîout one p ea.' and I"Nearer, my God' to Thee ; Mr. Toplady wrote
the hymu "I Rock of Ag,-s," Richard Grant White was the author cf"I The
New Gospel of peace fthe , Sicilian Boy"* cf Longfellow's Il Tales cf a
Wayside Inn" is M. Milrai ;Sehele de Vere, the magazinist, is a Professer
in the University of Virgiana. at Charlottsville; Dulton Cork is the dra-
matie critic of thic London -l'ail MAtI Gazette; Mr. Philip Harwood, who
lias succeeded the late Douiglass Cook as editor of the Saturday Review,
was associated in early life with the late Mr. W. J. Fox, and other Unita-
rians; the Siturday Review's historical critic is Edward Freeman the
art crîtie, Philip) Gilbert Hamcrton ; the Quarteriy Review is the organ
of the tories, the Edtnburg/î of the whigrs, the WIestminsler of the liberals,
and the North Britishi of the progrcssists ;Biackwood is about whiat it
'vas in 1817, when first published, a champion of Church and State, and a
high authority upofl litcrary matters.-The Canada Bookseller.

-A Biograpldcei Sketch of Gulian C. Verplank was read on the eve-
ning of May 17th, before the Historical Society of' New York by the
venerable William Cnllen Bryant Mr. Bryant and Mr. Verplank were
fellow-workers ini the literary field while the century was yet young, and
the former is the sole surx i\ or of that brilliant company which iucluded
Irving aud Paulding, and whîch laid the foundations of American litera-
titre. There wass, therefore a peculiar fitncss in the selection cf Air. Bryant
as flhe eulogist of his illustrious associate, aside from the unrivallcd rank
which hle holds among living Amdrican authors. t is hardly neces-
sary to say that the sketch xhich Mr. Bryant rend was perfect in thie purity
and polish of its style; but those whio have fatncied that his poetry lacked
warmth of feeling, will find that bis eulogy of Veplanck is characterized
quite as muclu by earnestncss and truc pathos as it is by the grace and
clegauce of its polished periods.

Science.
- C/langes Wirouigkt during Respirýation.-The immense volume

of air which we inspire is ou purpuse to give life to thc liquid estience
of our food-life to the dead blood. Until aeted upon by the attuos-
phlici', the fliuid which is traversing the luîîgs is to al jutents and
purl)osCs, dead ; and, consei1uently, totally inicapable of repairing
wVorn1 structures, of carrying-on futuctions, or of inantaining any vi-
tality iii the systein-nay, t eveit cotutauns litiiis elements a conisider.
ab)le quantity of' pernicioius poison, brought te the luugrs te hbe given
out it the act ofI bruatlint(, lest it slionld kilI the hutuan fabrie. The
poison alluded te is carbonie acid. To breatîte iniaau atmosphere of
earl)onic acid is death, as rapid as it is certain.Thpuearisrd
by the lungs catutaitis seventy-nine parts of niitrogen to twenty-cne of
oxygen ; but the air expired is fuund, ou being, anaiyzed, to have lost
about five out of flic twenty-u>ne parts cf oxygen, or about a four-th
of the oxygen-its place biiig snpplied by ant equal volume of car-
bonii acid. The other constituent, nitrogen, is scarcely altered. It
sbould, then, be noted that with every effort of the lungs, a large
proportion of flic oxygen inhaled is taket up by the systcm. It is
this eleinenit of tlîe atiuosphere which kindles the ires of being. It is
this which is momentarily busy witliiit thc breasts of us aIl, working
out the grreat humit miracle. TIhe instruit the dariz, rank, poisonous
fluid which is circnlatingr in the lungs receives withit itself this vital
air, suift as a flash it leaps instinct wvith life, as if touchied by the
spirit of the grr-nt Creator. Such is Natuî'e's law. So wondcrfuf are
ahl the lws ordaited te goverii heiug,,.*Anîd well were it for mnan's
happiîîess c(unlîlho but beè matie to feel that when hie breaks a law of
Nature, lie breaks a law cf (Jod.-Ilopley's Lectures oi& Respiration.

- eedloinifiom Cotsumtio)t un the Ilebrides.-Dr. M'Nab lias
?ppotrtitCly jroduiced a pamphlet onI 'lîmuîîîty frein Constitupticît
in the ilebiie.s." Vcry recently, a ceutroversy was caî'ried oit
in the British Medical Journal betweei I)i-. MacCormnc and ir.
Leared abont the cause of phthisis. D)-. MacCormac assîuiies te have
proved that bue cxcitiiig cause cf the disease is invariahly rebreatlied
air ; while Dr. Leaîed adduced, iu opposition, the case of Icelaitu, iii
which country people live iibbc werst veîtil;tted bouses possible, aîîd
aure yet, on grood anthority, stated to enjev a renarknablc exemption
frontu the disense. Dr. MLINa1) writes, with the authorify, the British
ilfedical Journal observes, cf one te vhom thc facts cf the case are
well kiiown, tluat the ilebrides arc also ail but free from the scourge.
lie is borne ont iii this by the pi-euions rescarches cf Dr. Morgan,

aînd by the stitemeîtts made l)y Dr. Christison iii the address dcliv-
crcd by hlmn in 1863 as President cf the Public Health Depurtmiut
cf thle Social Science Associationu. Dr. Butcluanan lins lately asscrted
that, even in titis country, the prevaletîce cf pbthisis is notbhly
affected by the nature of the soil upon wbich people dwcll. It may
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yet turn out that the true etiology of the disease will be determined
from a consideration of such locaàl peculiarities. It is the opinion of
Dr. M'Nab that the absence of pulnionary consumption in the Hebri-
des is ascribable to the great abundance of marine algae. He thinks
that a great evolution of oxygen occurs from this vegetation, which
renders the atmosphere unusually oxygenated. Admitting this to be a
fact, which we are by no means prepared to do, we cannot agrree in
the expianation given. The carbon theory of the production of
phthisis must be first assumed, to make this view tenable ; and the
theory in question, as already hinted, we hold to be Il not proved."1
We must nevertheless congratulate Dr. M'Nab on having prgduced
an essay valuable for the faets which it lias put before the profession.

-On the Actionof Digitalis in Typhoid Fever.-Dr. Ernestilankel
lias reported the resuits of investigations made on 80 cases of typhoid
fever, under the care of Wunderiich, which were treated by the admin-
istration of an infusion of diitalis-l or 2 grammes to 180 grammes.
The following, were the chef resuits. 1. Digitalis, administered in
suitable quantity in typhoid fever, always produces a considerable
diminution of fever, lasting for severai days, and iowers the pulse for
somne Nveeks. Hence the use of the drug is indicated in cases in which
the temperature in the evening attains the height of 40-5 C. (105
Falir.), and in the morning presents only slight intermissions ; also
in cases in which the contractions of the heat are 120 or more in the
minute, particularly when these signs occur in the second week of
the attack. 2. Digitalis lessens the delirium, and is indicated when-
ever this symptoma coexists with unusual heiglit of temperature and
frequency of pulse. 3. The pulse, especially when small, becomes
fuiler after the administration of digitalis. 4. The administration of
the drugr is not contra-indicated by ailbuminuria, or even by Bright's
disease. 5. With proper caution on the part of the medical attendant,
dangerous and deadly collapse need not be teared. Dig-italis may
be given without danger to anoemic and depressed patients. 6. A
tendency to hoemorrhage is flot much increased by administeringdigri-
talis. The infusion ma> be even conitinued during bieedin, if Ibis
be not very profuse. 7. Gastric catarrh is increased naturaiiy by digi-
talis. 8. The duration of the attack is prolongcd under the influence
of digitaiis, so that this remedy ought oni>' to be administered in
cases where danger is threatened by fever, low pulse, and cerebral
sy mptoms. -Archives del cilejkunde.

Art..
-7'he Influence of Art Mfuseums.-Mir. Jarves in bis Il Art Thouglits,"

thus writes regarding this subject :
Il The educational advantages of galieries and musenms, and their con-

servative and refining influence on society, in teaching respect for the
past, and affording means of estimating the actual progress of the manners
and ideas of various races, are iess notably congidered. In America the
the îopular notion of them is simpiy as depositories of curiosities to amuse
an idle hour, but not of sufficient importance to be criticaily examined.
The general impression of their contents is that they are weil enougli for
those who wade tbrough tbem, but we have got beyond ail of tlîis. Even
for no higher purpose they desserve to be multiplied ; fur they beguile
many from haunts of vice, and in the end will assurediy come to lie es-
teemed on more rational if not iesthetic grounds. As it bas taken seve-
rai centuries to reduci) the sense of beauty in us as a race to a mere
negative state, probably il wiil take as many more of culture and en-
couragement in the opposite direction to make it a vital force again.

"Few persons have any conception of the crowd of visitors a gaiiery
attracts. A conjecture of the nimber that visits the Louvre aud Versailles
museums may be bazarded from the fact that more than three hundred
thousand francs are received annuaiiy from the sale of catalogues which
are probabiy not bouglit by one visitor in twenty. Before canes and um-
brellas were admitted with their owners, one hundred thousand francs were
taken in one year from the deposit at the doors. At the current fee of
two sous each, Ibis sum would represent one million persons who brought
these articles with them. Undoubtedly there were very many more who
did not thus encumber themselves. It is notorions that the inhabitants
of any city are less disposed to enjoy their own sigbts than those who are
obliged to journey to see tbem. Hence it is reasonable to compute that
one million Parisians do not furnish one-tentb part of the frequenters of
their gaileries. The statistics of the British Museum give corresponding
results. They exhibit indirecti>' the pecuniary advantages conferred on
those communities which posesess artistic attractions (,f lufficient interest
to draw to them vast concourses of siglit-seers, independentiy of the instruc-
tion and enjoyment the>' offer 10 the inhabitants tbemnselves. lndeed,
flot a few towns in Europe may ha said aimost to live on their old art,
which realiy, especiaiiy in Ital>', constitutes for the whoie country a pro-
ducticve capital of untold value, supportinga large number of people. Asi
is natural in Ameriea, we think more of establisbing railroads and other
channels of commerce. But were one of our towns to own a great mu-
seuln, visitors would Bock thither from ail parts of the Union in such,

numbers as would soon repay it, and leave it, as it were, a free gift 10
posterity, with a proiific income for the benefit of the citizens at large.
The pecuniary gain would bie none the less because chiefi>' flowing in'
from indirect sources. Providence so regulates cause and effect that the
best things morally, intellectuali>', and îesbeticaiiy are certain of tbe
best consequences, in flot merely these respects, but ultimately in mate-
rial wtell-being. To use an expressive Americanism, Central Parks IlpaY."
So do national museums, as that cil>' will discover wbicb is the first tO
found one on a Central Park scale of organization and admninistration-"5

-Thejeweiry of the Etruscans, some of wbich made over 2,000 years 040
was recently worn in public by an Italian lady, it is declared by compe-
lent judges 10 be superior in workmanship and finish to an>' made at pre-
sent in Paris. This rather upsets our exalted notions about modemn progre5ss

Legal.
-Liabilities of Railwys.-The limits of liabulit>' of railway companiel

as carriers of passengers have been very elaborately and accurateiy e-
viewed and detined by the Exchequer Chamber, in the case of Readhei5d
v. The Midland Railway Company. The resuit is lucidly stated b>' the
reporter in the bead-note, and it is important alike tu the public and t0
tbe companies, says the Law Tinies, that the real nature of their respol'
sibility sbould be clearly undemstood, which certainly baà not beefi
hitherto. It is now distinctl>' laid down by the judges that no contract
either of general or limited warranty of safe conveyauce is undertaken b>'
a carrier of passengers. The contract and obligation is only to take due
cure, inclnding in that termn the use of skill and foresight; negligencO
alone is a breacb of this contract. ",Due care " means, however. a higli
degree of cure, and throws upon carriers the duty of exercising ail possible
vigilance 10 see that wbatever is reqnired for the safe conveyance of their
passengers is provided and kept in proper order and repair. But this dut>'
will not make carriers responsible for injurries to passengers arising fr00,
a latent defect in the machinery tbey are obliged to use, and wbicb 110
human skili or care could have eitber prevenled or detected. It Nvas
further intimated, but not expressly decided, that even in tbe case of coin
mon carriers of goods, there is no waranty on the part of the carrier that
bis carniages are ruad-wortby.

-Cab Law.-In Cave v. Storey, 20 L. T. Rep. N. S. 618J the Court Of'
Exchequer decided, remarks the Law Times that a railway station is n0t
a public place witbin the provisions of the Ilackney Carniage Act, and
consequentiy that a cab tiiere is not bonnd by the provision of the statilt
whicli requires tlhe driver, under a penalty, to take any passenger Who
requires the use of it. It is a familiar trick with Cabby not 10 sec certa&in
customers wben there is a chance of selection, baving a decided pref&'
rence for a party of three or four, or for a stranger visiting London-
According t0 this decision of the Court of Excheqner, at a railway stationi
he is preveleged to do Ibis, and it cannot be doubted that lie will make
good use of the privilege of refusing to take a fare wbicb lie considell
nuprofitable. A railway station sbould bc declared by statute 10 lie il

public place wiîhin ailthie statutes that regniate streets and public places-
For instance . abuse, being drnnk and disorderly, are ofqences oni>' whefl
committed in a public place. Sbould not a railway station be as publiC,
for sucb purpose as the street that is not neamly su much frequented. ?

Discoveries and Inventions.
-Afftiquitiesfrom 8mt!rna-Some antiquities whicb arrived in malt"

from Smyrna some montbs ago on board H. M. S. Antelope are n o 0
their way tu England. They are intended for the1 ritisb Museum, and fil1
upwvards of two bundred cases. The greater portion of these antiquities is the
resuit of six montbs' excavations among the ruins of the Temple of Min'
erva Polias at Priene, in Asia Minor, by Mr. R. P. Pullen, who, as archi'
tedt of Mr Newtons expeditions to Halicarnassus, rendered good sermvice
10 arcboeology, and lias since distinguisbed bimself by bis explorations5 O
tbe Temple of Baccbus at Teos, and of Apollo Smintbeus at the Tmoftd,
under the auspices of the Dilettanti Society. The cases now on their Wta>'
10 England contain fragments of tbe sculptural and architectural adom"'
ments of the temple, including portions of the celebrated statue of Minl""V
mentioned by Pansanius, a colossal female head of a fine period, parts O
several draped statues, beads of the Macedonian time, and fragments O
the frieze, wbicb in style closel>' resembles the reliefs on the mausoleun'
and is believed, in fact, to lb>'b the same baud. There are also a fe«
inscriptions of mucb inlerest.

-A Curious relic.-A cbild, wbile playing near Droglieda, Irel&odi
fonind a curions piece of metal, whicb sbe gave 10 an old woman, 'Who
took it 10 a dealer in old iron and got a shilling for it. The dealer in bil
turn sold it for two pouinds ten shillings, and it bas fil>' been purchased
for the Royal Irish Academy in Dublin for tbree bondredpondS. I
proved b lie the ceiebrated Il Tara Broocb," une of the most remarkabl
pieces of goidsmitb's work known bo exist. It is formed of white bronze'
this probabiy saved it from the melting-pot, to wbich countless treasuIreo
of guld and silver bave been consigned-tbe surface overlaid with gOld
fiiigree-work of surprising intricacy and marvellous delicacy of xuto'
Sncb is ils excellence thar one of the most accomplisbed living goldsimiths
declared Ibat hie could not find a workman, witb evemy apparent adrAu'
tage of modern kuowledge and appliance, competent to make sucli anotîber.
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Meteorology.

-From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, for June, 1870,-
BY CHAS. SMÂLLWOOD, M.D., LL.D., DCL.

Barometer corrected
at 320

S7 a. m. 2 p. m. 9 p. m.

i30.040 30.002 29.911
2 29.900 29.947 .950
3 30 000 30.000' 30.001
4 .089 .001 29.998
5 29.951 29.942 .899
6 .9 2 1i .934 .999
7 30 068 30.033 30.025
8 29971 29998 .121
9 .964 .961 29.952
10 .960 .982 .950
I .951 .911 .871
12 .961 30 02j 30.050
13 30.062 .004 29.900
14 29.912 29 903 .891
5 .850 .876 .901
6 .901 .887 .822
7 .982 .977 .921
18 .944 .927 .925
19 .917 .901 .860
0 .850 .847 849
2l .987 .998'30.049
2 30101 30-0941 .046
3 .043 .0471 .061
4 .062 .051 .026

25 .050 29-961 29.957
26 .944 .937 .954

7 .907 .901 .869
8 .947 .904 .961
9 .95 .879 .762
30 .771 .692 .699

Temperature of Direction of MiIes
the Air. Wind. in 24

7a.m. 2p.m. 9p.m. 7a.m. 2p.m. 9p.m. hours.

67.1 78.6 70.1 s w s w s w !101.12
66.2 80.1 67.01 s w N E N E 207.21
62.1 89.7 74.iw 8W s w s w 79.10
71.9 92.3 78.11 s wIs by E i bywi 89.21
74.2 94.4 77.1 ws8ww s w sw 77.11
70.6 76.2 70.1 w s w w s w w s w 101.04
68 1 87.2 72.4 w w N E 94.12
67.0 76.0 71.4 N E9 N E N E 124.12
65.0 84.7 70.11 N E N E s E 74.02
63.1 81.6 62.4i N E ED E 101.10
61.9 67.1 67.0 E E by s s by E. 204.12
65.1 786 67.01 w s w swws w 117.10
62.4 75.0 69.8' w w s w wsw 87.91
64.2 81.2 71.4 w w w 99.74
67.1 82.4 71.0 w w w 71.74
69.7 85.1 73.0 w w w 71.11
69.1 84.0 74.1 W N E w 164.24
69.9 90.1 72.6 w s w s w 10 1.29
67.3 90.1 78.0 s w s w w 97.75
65.1 74.0 65.1 w w w 107.10
562 61.9 55.6 w wbyN wbyNI 201.29
56.0 67.0 64.9ý bywN whyN w byN1 94.00
64.0 85 1 74.2 w w w 11il14.24
68.8 89.6 78.9ý w w s ww s w 291.12
740 88.1 742ws w ws w w s w3 .27
71.1 89.9 69.8. w s ww sww sw 84.11
67.7 894 730 wswwswwsw 97.24
74.1 806 72.0 wbyN N E N E 90.00
64.0 792 70.1ý w w w 8797
67.0 62 6 59.8 1 NE MwbyN 1NE Mil91.42

nemarks...-.The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 22nd
80t1 indicated 30.101 inches; the lowest was on the 3th and was
29.692 inches, giving a monthly ranga of 0.409 inches. The highest
telMperature was on the Sth, and was 94 0 4 the lowest was on the 3Oth

Ml Was 59 0 8. The mean temperature for 'the month was 73 O 4 whicb
le littie more than 7 0 63 higher than the isotherm for Montreal for tha

'l0Ith of Juna. Ramn fell on fifteen days, amounting to 2.730 inches,
~tdWas accompanied by thunder on four days.

SMeteorological Observations taken at Quebec, during the month of
laute1870 ; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. C., Queblec.

41roIT1eter, highest reading on the 4th..... .... ... .... 29.938 inches.
)y lowest ,, 1, 3oth .............. 29.386

,, range of pressure ....................... 0.552
he mean for month (reduced to 32 O )... ... ... 29.640

hertnometcr, highest in shade on the 5th was........ 97.2 degrees.
,, lowest Y> ,, 2lst............. 46.2
,, range in month......................... 51.0
,, mean of ail highest ...................... 80.4

», mean of ail lowest ...................... 58 9
P, mean daily range...... ................. 21.5

», mean for month ........................ 69.6
le highest in stnns rays .................... 136,0

îag? owest on grass ......................... 45.2
Yrone ter, mean of dry bulb ...................... 71.8

,,wet bnb ....................... 62.4
dew point ..................... 55.3

', elastic force of vapour.................. .437 inches.
~, vapour in a cubic foot of air ............. 4.8 grains.

PI required to saturate do ............. 3.5
u mean degree of humidity (Sat. 100) ....... 56

01» average weight of a oubic foot of air ... 516.0
0
ZOp ne au amount of, (0-10)...................... 5.4

,, , (01)..............
,wiu nan > l ( -0 .. ... ... .. .

P endirection of PI North ................. 6.5 days.
le,, y) East ............ ...... 7.25

PI PI Pt Southb................ 5.25
PI y) PI West ........... ...... 11.00
le ,j force by estimation ..................... 2.3

" l ,l daily horizontal movement............... 140.1 miles.
en elon ........ ............................ 14 days.
''Utcolocted .............................. . 2.10 inches.

ADVELRTISEM]EN*TTS.

The Principal of an Academy in the Eastern Townships being about
to relinquish his present position desires to form a new engagement
Address, A. B , Teacher, Office of Journal of Education, Quebec.

Wanted an elementary School, Catholie or Mixed, by a teacher hoidi ng
a Dipioma, and who bas had some experience.

Apply at the Education Office, Quebec,

Wanted for the Iberville Dissentient School, a competent femnale teacher
1ho!ding a first class Model School Dipioma. A liberal salary will be paid.

Apply to W. M. Ryder, Sec. Treas., Iberville, P. Q.

Wanted for an Elementary School, a Male Teacher-Apply to John D.
Rosa, Sec. Treas., Hopetown, Co. of Bonaventure, P. Q.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED:

THE DRAMATJC READER;
A selection of pieces for practice in E LOCUTION;

with introductory hints on Reading,-

-B-Y JOH1N AN*qDUREW,
Instructor in Elocution at McGili Collage and Normal School, Montreal

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, bas been made with special reference to the practical

acquirement of the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly new and
unhackneyed, and are mainly extracted from the bestEnglish Dramatists,
as being likely to interest and amuse pupils, while the attention and
precision required in reading Dramatic Compositions cause them to be
bestadapted for practice.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

TO TE WOKINGCLAS.-Weare now prepared to furnish al
classes with constant employment at home, the whole of the time or for the
spare moments. Business new, I iglit and profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from SO0c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by devo-
ting their whole time to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much
as men. That ail who see this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make this unparalleled offer : To sncb as are not well satis-
fied, we will send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample which will do to commence work on, and a copy of Thàe
I>eople's Literary Companion-one of the largest and best family newspa-
pers published-all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN & CO., AuGUSTA, MAINE.

OFEFCIAL jDOCUJMENT>Zrl
Sisperannuated Teachers' ]Pension List for 1869.

NAm ES

Ailan, Thomas...............................
Allard, F. X ..................................
Amyot, Claire ............................... .
Annet, Jean Marie..............
Bouchard, Adèle..............................
Birs, Jonathan................................
Bouchard, Alexis .............................
Bernard, H. P...............................
Bélair, Dlle C. P..............................
Badeaux, Dule E .................. ........
Beaubien, Reine ........ .....................
Butler, Dlle. A ............................
Boucher, Louis................................

bc

18

1

2

1

45
26
15
37
27
18
16
5

16
i1
8

26
26

-i
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Bouffard, Ursule ................................ 1121
Buteau Virginiîie ............................... 12j4
l3érublx Vitoîte ................................ 13
Brisset, Pierre..................................13i
Jélanr,,er, Pierre................................ 12
BeaudoinUrsule............................. 14
Baril, Odille ................................... 14
Boîiîî ,Joseph. .. «.............................. 14
Béliveau, Marguerite....................... 14
Boucher, P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
Bernier, Joseph.................15
Bourgoin ,Josep)h................1
Bourassa, Plerre...................... «........
Biais, Olivinie.............................. 1
Biais, Elmnire ................................... 2
Beaucheini, Il. A .............................. 13
Bolduc, Louis......... ......................... 12
Beaudry, Félix ................... .............. 22
Biais, Einélie ................................... 13
(azcau, Dile Milburge........................... 04'
Courtean, M. A............................... 34

ClaWilliam.............................Il 12
Coté,l Marcel........................ ............ 3
Clément, Esther ................................ 72
Courville, H-éloïse, Dame Brown .................. l15
Chiaput, Rayiond ............................... 16
Caron, Nazaire................ ................. 15
Caroni, Herminie.....................«.......
Dorioni, Marguerite.............................1
De Montigny, L ............................ I4àI
De Tonîîa,îceourt T ... ......................... 5
Desrochers, L.A...... ......................... 1
Desrochiers, Mine L. A ................ .......... i
Desgagîié, Deniise ............................... 7
Dupoî1ît, Edwid e .... .......................... k
1)astouy Mile Ve.................... ........... 1
Dupuis, Mr ue rite .......... ................... 6

Dion Muie C..........................61
Dion, MClle.................................. l

Duval, Laplante Mine A.......................... 18
Deiners, Louise ................................ 101
Decelles, Dîne Vve .............. ....... ........ 8
1)evost, Geneviève, Dme. Isaïe Canceau............. 6
Dubu \niia ................ ..................... ... 9
Drolut i ee................................. .20
1)esp.aroms Lucie ........ «....................... 22
Fortin J Bte ................................... 3,
1irèeu, iClémenîce. »............................111
Fouinier, Mathilde.............................. 17
FortinmiF ................................... 20
Gay P.....................................r
Gray, (reor ce................. ..................
Gandru mai1J B .................. ............ 9
Gaginé, Elizabeth ............. .................. 9
Ga-noî,Andmé.............. -........... . .. . .

GgoJeh........................... 10
(iroci, iNartiln................................i
Grant, T. ia..................... ................... 9
Gouni. Anîtoine.............................. 124
Graralty., James .......... .............. ... «....1
Giunmîumî Aurélie . . .. . . .7.. . . . . .
Gravel, 1I .....................................y 1 (
(iGmm-1é, Julie............................... 16
Graron, Emnélie........................1
Hu-hes Joli....... ............... i

Ilraî s i.................. ............. i

Ilowison, Anna. .................. ........... 151
Kéîrouack, l'éonm..i ...................... 1
Keogh, Mary ...... ......................... 1
Lanmdry, Minle. C..............................
Lacasse, il..................................... 44
Héroux, Sophie ... ............................. 10
Létouniîî, lié lènîe........ ... ............ .... 10
Liévaiiî, Lonise.... ................ 12î;
Loyd, Jamnes..................... ................... 141
Létounieau, Eléoiîore ............. .............. 12,"
Lamnb, Catherine................................ 13
Laniglois, Magloire................. ......... 1
Lesuieur, Desamîliijer Lucec......................... 13
Lialoiîde, 1)11e Z ..................... ..........I1 10
LamoîtaiîeMarie ............................ 7 i

82
31
32
32
30
35
35

35

37
45
45
40
5
32
30
27
29
26
8

30
7
18
37
40
37
12
22

12
25
27
17
22
3
16
26
47
45
26
20
15
22
50
29
8

28
42
50
12
20
22
22
15
2 5
27
22
ai
37
17

40

27
37
37
40
37
20
11
25

31
35
31
32
35
32

17

Lafraxice, Marie............................
Lajeunesse, Edouard ................ ...........
Lafond, Ed..................................
Lambhert, Séraphin....................... ......
Lacerte, M. Dorothée..... ................ .....
Lepage, Grâcieuse ....................
l'abouîté, G. P................ .............. I
Lemnire, Elizabeth ..............................
Lizotte, Marie.. »«............... ..............
Mathon, P. T .................................
M ichaud, C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mar-tini, Joii................................1
Ll1cElkin, Lydia...............................
Mansean, Isidore ......
MeManus, John.......................
Moitinarquet, F.X.............
Morrow, Roberth......................
Milleri, Vn ..........................
Michaud, Mélanie. . . ..........................
Malherbe, Emélie ..............................
Mignauit, Victor..............................
McKarty, Michael ...... .......................
O' Meara, Mathe w.............................
O'1)onnell, R. P. --.. ................ .........
O'Keef, Mme C ................ ...............
Pellerin, Dlle .E..............................
Prouix, Josephte..............................
Pinard, M. Aime..............................
Pelletier~, Flore...............................
Pothier, The rsile ..............................
Pacaud, J. C ............... ..................
Puize, Rodol phe.................. ............
Paquin, Honoré...............................
Perrault, Mine F. X............ ...............
Pelletier, Mary ................................
Perrin, Hercule...............................
Paquet, Elizabeth.............................
Picard, Wilhelmine............................
Richard, Mde. 0.................. ............
Rheaume, Henriette ............................
Raymonîd, Démerîsse ...........................
Reece, Oniera.. .... ....................
Rivard, Adéle .................................
Roy, Dîle. F. E...............................
Rankin, Caroline ............. .................
Racicot, Maurice..............................
Ross, Adam ..................................
Robin, Eliza .................................
Rouleau, Edesse..........................
Ryani, James........ .......................
Ramsay, Williami...............................
Rankini, Caroline (Dme. Grcggs) .................
Robin, Genieviève.............................
Richer, Edesse ...............................
Raymond, -Hermine (Dîne Nérie Langelier)....
Ricavy, Héloïse..............................
St. Mieie, L.F...............
Ste. Marie, Henriette................... ........
Scanneli, Peter ............... ................

SogThomas. ......... ....................
Scott, Moîîtaigie ............... ..............
St Laurent, Marie.............................
St. Lauirent, Arthéinise.........................
Soucy, Elizabeth................. -.............
St. Jacques, Jolie (Mme Olivier Guy) .............
Toussaint, Lucile...................... ........
Tremblay, Germinii..... ......................
Tiiibault, Dîie. Vve ....... ...................
Talon, Adélaïde..............................
Tibl)mt, M.Anime............................
T hauv ete Marceline...... ........... .........
Iaguy àiot'Clotilde........................
V allée,4.Angclique ....... .....................
V anniîer, B sile ..............................
'Va 'ilire, Angustin ............... ..............
Walters, Daniel ............... ................
\Valters, Claire ..... .........................
Wîlson W illiam ......................... .....
Wolfe, A.C..................................
1 oun, -. M r,erite ..... ........ ................

PRINTED BY EUSÈBE SENEOAL, MONTREAL.
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